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CONFERENCE ROLL OF~ICERSm 
---·i 
President. 
REV. W. F. MALLALIEU, D. D., LL. D~ 
Se&retar.y. 
J. B. MIDDLETON. 
Assistant &cretarie/1. , _ 
J. L. GRICE, J. H. JOHNSON. 
Recording Secretary~ 
N. T. SPENCER. 
Stat'istical Secretary. 
J. E. A. KEELER. 
A.ssi."'ltants. .. 
1\1. M. MOUZON, D. J. SANDERS, i{. L. HICKSON, M. C. 




ORE G J DA VIS J. R. TOWNSEND. J. W. D . , · · . , 
ConferJnce Sunday School Union. 
w. R. JERV A Y, PRESIDENT. 
J.B. MIDDLETON, 1ST VICE-PRES. G. J. DAVIS, 5TH VICE-PRES. 
YORK GOODL.ETrrE, 2ND" '' J. McLEOD, 6TH u " 
H. H. MATTHEW~\ 3RD ,, " w. G. WHITE, SECRETARY. 
J. w. DORE, 4TH " " J. w. BROWN, TREASURER. 
SPECIAL COMMITTEES. 
Auditing P. E. 's Accounts. 
W. M. HANNA, J. H. JOHNSON, A. E. QUICK, 
W. R. A. PALMER, J. W. MOULTRIE. 
On Inqitiry. 
A. LEWIS, JACKSON GORDON, A. MIDDLETON, 
S. A. KING, B. ROBERTSON. 
Conference Relations. 
1 
J. R. TOWNSEND, R. L. HICI{SON, F. W. VANCE, 
A. G. KENNEDY, F. C. WESTON. 
T. D. SMITH, 
T. J. CLARK, 
Conference Stewards. 
F. L. BAXTER,· 
W. G. WHITE, 
W. S. THOMPSON, 
D. M. MINUS. 
3 
.. On Education. 
I. E. LOWERY, ,v. M. HANNA, J. F. PAGE, 
H. M. MURPHY, J.B.TAYLOR 
Par-sonage and Furniture. 
BENJAMIN BROWN, C. C. ROBERTSON, S. S. BUTLER, 
~ W. H. GREER, C. L. LOGAN. 
Church Exten,-;ion. 
R. A. '11HOMAS, A. H. HARRISON, C. R. BROWN, 
J. P. ROBINSON, W. LITTLEJOHN. 
Epworth League. 
C. C. JACOBS, E. B. BURROlJGHS, 
H. C. ASBURY, J. L. GRICE, 
H. 0. FREDERICK, 
E.W. ADAMS. 
Freedmen Aid and S. E. Soeiety. 
J. McLEOD, E. M. PINCKNEY, L. M. DUNTON, J.B. THOM-
AS, J. W. GROVES, H. H. MATTHEWS, N. T. SPENCER. 
Bible Cause. 
W. G. VALENTINE. S. S. LAWTON, S. GREEN, 
V. S. JOHNSON·, WILLIAl\il DAVID. 
Books and Periodicals. 
C. H. DANGERFIELD, W. B. BOWERS, H. BAKER, 
S. SIMMONS, A. S. J. BROWN. 
District Conference Minutes. 
M. M. MOUZO~, J. W. CONNELLY, I. H. FULTON, J. W. 
])ORE, W. R. A. PALMER, Y. GOODLETTE. 
Sunday School [Inion and Tract Society. 
P. D. HARRIS, L. L. THOMA.S, G. W. COOPER, 
J. W. BROWN, J. LUCAS. 
Temperance. 
B. G. FREDERICK, W. J. THOMAS, D. J. SANDERS, 
J. L. CHESNUT, J. R. ROSEMOND. 
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society. 
E. C. BROWN, M. V. GRAY, G. J. DAVIS, 
J. L. HENPERSON, G. F. MILLER. 
State of the Church and Covmtry. 
A. E. QUICK, J. S. THOMAS, W, H. REDFIELD, 
J\'I. C. COOK, E. B. BURRO UGHS. 
]Jfernoirs. 
A. LEWIS,- ,W,.;.Q:. DEAS, J.,JJ_. TOBIAS, T. G. ROBINSON, 
G._ '.'¥.".~WLL~IAMS, .,r B. S. JAUKSON. 
Missionary Appropriations. 
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PubUshing the Minutes. 
THE SECRETARIES. 
On Public Worship. 
• 
p ASTOR AND PRESIDING ELDER, OF THE CHA1'GE. 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Trustees of Conference. 
1ST YEAR-I. E. LOWERY, Y. GOODLETTE. 
2ND " J. B. MIDDLETON, R. A. THQM48. 
SRn " E. M. PINCKNEY, E. B. BURROUGHS. 
L. M. DUN1,0N, 
W. M. HANNA, 
On Privile,qes. 
C. ll,. BROWN, 
D. M. MJNUS, 
Examinin,q Committee. 
J. H. JOHNSON, 
I. E. LOWERY. 
ON TRIAL-J. C. MARTIN, W. G. VALENTINE, H. M. MlTR-
PHY. 
lsT YEAR-C. C. SCOTT, J. C. TOBIAS, R. A. THOMAS. 
2ND YEAR-L. M. DUNTON, A. E. QUICK, J. F. PAGE. 
3RD YEAR-E. C. BROWN, E. B. BURROUGHS, D. G. JOHN-
SON. 
4TH YEAR-J. H. JOHNSON, M. V. GRAY, J. McLEOD. 
G. W. COOPER, 
S. 8. LAWTON, 
D. M. MINUS, 
For Local Orders. 
\V. 8. THOMPSON, 
Triers of Appeals. · 
M. M. MOUZON, 
D. G. JOHNSON, 
B. G. FREDERICIC 
T. J. CLAR-K. 
T. J. CLARK, 
E. C. BROWN, 
Conj erence Roa rd of Church Extension. 
PRESIDEN'r-L. M. DUNTON. 
VICE-PRESIDE:IS"T-.J. H. FORDHAM. 
SECRETARY-8. s. LAWTON. 
TREASURER-THOMAS s,v AN. 
W. A. HOOK, JOSEPH GLOVER, 
C. HOLMES. 
Presiding Elders Ex-0.ffic!o Members. 
To Preach the Missionary Berm.on. 
Y. GOODLETTE-·ALTERNATE-W. G. VALENTINE. 
Trustees Nominated for Claflin University. 
C. R. BROWN, C. C. JACOBS, B. F. WITHERSPOON, N. G. 
· TOWNSEND, J. A. BROWN, J. L. GRICE, W. M. HANNA. 
5 
To Preach the Conference Sermon. 
J. L. GRICE-ALTERNATE-J. W .. MOULTRIE . 
Visitors to Gammon Theological Seminary. 
B. F. WITHERSPOON, D. M. MINUS, J. A. BROWN. 
Vi8itor,9 to Claflin University. 
W. G. WHITE, BENJAMIN BROWN, 
H. H. MATTHEWS, J . .C. TOBIAS, 
J. L. GRICE, 
G. W. COOPER. 
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS. 
1. Who have been received by transfer, and from what Confer-
ences? None. 
2. Who have been readmitted? I. B. Smith, A. D. Harris. 
3. Who have been receiv~d on credentials, and from what church-
es? None. 
' 4. Who have been received on trial? David H. Kearse, * * 
* * * L. G. Gregg, W. ·M. R. Eaddy, James H. Parks, Wm. 
M. Baker, Donald R. Smith. / . , 
5. "\Vho haYe been continued on trial? 
I. . In studies of first year: Daniel Brown, Richard J. Scott, Geo. \ 
W. Shackelford. \ 
II. In studies of second year: Glov. er S. McMillan, Sam'l S. Sparks, ) 
Wni. H. Redfield, L. L. rrhon1as, Isaiah H. Fulton, Benjamin F. 
Gaudy, Geo. W. Williams, Jan1es D. Mitchell, James C. Burch, J. 8. 
Tyler, A. B. Morrissy, J. J. July, F. J. R. Brown, W. B. Bowers, 
Wm. David. , · 
III. In studies of third year: None. 
IV. In studies of fourth year: None. 
6. Who have been discontinued? T. G. Hazel. 
7. Who have been admitted into full n1embership? 
I. Elected and ordained Deacons this year: A. B. Murphy, J. L. 
Wilson, J. K. Lockwood. . 
II. Elected and ordained Deacons previously: S. D. Williams, 
\Vusbington Thomas, Wm. G. Valentine, C. L. Logan, A. B. Frank-
lin, J. 8. Tyler. · 
8. What members are in studies of third year? 
I. Admitted into full membership this year: 8. D. Willia1ns, Wash- \ 
ington Tho1nas, A. B. Murphy, Wrn. G. Valentine. J. T. Wilson, C. ) 
L. Logan, J. S. Tyler, ~, .. Lockwood, A. B. Franklin. ( ~d I 
all:-~·stadies: .l. K •.. L.oekwood.) · ,,-
II. Adn1itted into full men1bership previously: General F1. Miller. 
. 9. What rn~mbers are in studies of fourth year? John W. Grovest 
Elijah J. Curry, Charles H. Danger:(ield, Willi~m H. Greer, Jackson 
Gordon, Adam J. Robinson, Williarn S. Neal, Joseph Lucas, .htmes 
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10. What members have completed the Conference course of study? 
I. Elected and ordained Elders this year: _J. B. Taylor, Green W. 
Cooper John L. He~'derson, Tbos. G. Robinson, John C. Mart.in, 
Henry' O. Frederick, Ellis Forest, Wm. S. Thon1pson, W. G. Valen-
tine, C. H. Harleston, B. S. Jackson. .. 
II. Elected and ordained Elders previousiy: A. B. Frank~in. 
11. What others have been elected and ordained Deacons? 
I As local Preachers: ~/ally G. Garrett, James A. Mu1Tay, C. G. 
Johnson Joseph A. Bright, l\'.loses Lowery, Charles L. Lindsey, 
Isham B. rraylor, Jas. H. Holloway, Jas. W. H. Witherspoon, Chas. 
G. Green. 
12. What others have been elected and ordaiµed Elders? 
I. As local Deacons: None. 
II. Under Missionary rule: None. 
13. Was the character of each preacher examined? Yes. Case of 
C. C. Scott was referred to a select number of 9. · 
14. Who have been transferred, and to what Conferences? None. 
15. Who have died? J. L. Harrison, E. J. Frederick. 
16. Who have been located at their own reque►:Jt? None. 
17. Who have been located? None. 
18. Who have withdr:1wn? None. 
19. Who have been permitted to withdraw under charges or corn .. 
plaints? None. 
20. Who have been expelled? John N. Carter. 
21. What other personal notation should be made? (a). Butler 
Glover, Elder's orders recognized. (a). Charles Bunyan Lowery_, Ei-
der's orders recognized. ( a). W. M. Eaddy, Elder's orders recog1nzed. 
(a). William II. Mitchell, Deacon's orders recognized. 
22. vVho are the supernumer:wy preachers? L. "'__. A. Oglesby, 
George Gray, E. M. Pinckney (1896), I. B. Smith (1896). 
23. Who are the superannuated preachers? John Burroughs, P. 
,vitherspoon, W. W. Adan1son, J. A. Sasportas, L. Arthur, M. F. 
Black, F. C. Jones, A. C. Dutton (1896). 
24. Who are the Triers of Appeals? S.S. Lawt,)n, M. ~- Mou,zo~, 
T. J. Clark, D. M. l\1inus, D. G. Johnson, B. G. Frederick, E. C. 
Brown. 
25. What is the statistical report for this year? See statistics. 
26. What is the aggregate of the benevolent collections us reported 
by the Conference Treasurer'? Total for. all purposes $4,568.82. 
27. What are the claims on the Conference Fund? $1,092. See 
Stewards' report. · 
28. What has been received on these claims, and how has it been 
applied? See Steward~' report. . . 
29. Where are the preachers stationed? See list of appo~ntinents. 
30. Where shall the next Conference be held? C(.)lunibia, S. C. 
JOURNAL 1896. 
January, 29th, 1896. 
The ninetieth session (since reorganization the thirty-first) of the 
South Carolina Conference of the Met:1odist Episcopal Church for 
1896 convened in annual session at Centenary Church, Wentworth 
Stre~t, Charleston, S. C., at 10 A. M., Bishop W. F. Mallalieu, D. D., 
LL. D., presiding. The sessi.on was _preceded by a fervent prayer-
n1eeting conducted by the Bishop. H~Tmn 789 was sung. Dr. E. 
W. S. II:unmond. read Isaiah, 61st chapter. The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper was celebrated. The Conference delegates and the 
visitors participated. There was a .full · rna.nifestation of the Divine 
presence. The Bishop was a~sis~ed by the Pre~iding Elders. At the 
close of the s-!teramental service the 1st hymn 1n the book was sung 
with great power and the Bishop addressed the Conference, expreE·s-
ing great gratification in being here. He stated that he visited Char-
leston in company with Dr. U. H. Payne 40 years ago, 'Yhen different 
conditions prevailed; to some of which, touching allus1on was made. 
He had earnestly desired to be with us during the past 12 years and 
his pleasure this day was inexpressible. 
'rhe Secretary of the last session of the Annual Conference called 
the roll b,v request of the Bishop and 118 men1bers and probationers 
responded to the roll call. 
Proceeded to elect a Secretary. On motion of E. B. Burroughs, sec-
onded by A. E. Quick, J. B. Middleton was unanimously elected 
Secretary by aeclamation. By perrnission he nominated ihe follow-
ing assistants: J. L~ Grice, J. C. Johnson, and N. T. Spencer. Con-
curred in. 
On rnotion of (\ R. · Brown, J. E. A. Keeier was elected Statistical 
Secretary, with the followjng assistants: M. M. Mouzon, D. J. ~an-
d- I-I' ...- ff' •.. .. 1\/l" f'I f'l,_~l~ T 1'.Ji Dnn>fi ers., .. u,. L. lCKsun, 1n. v. voufi., .., . i·. i a 6,...,. 
W. R. J ervay was elected Conference Treasurer. The following as-
sistants norninated by the r.rreasurer was concurred in by the Confer-
rence: J. w·. Dore, G. J. Davis, J. R. Town~end. 
On motion the Presiding Elders were appointed a comrr1ittee to 
nominate the special committees. The following Jomrr1ittees were 
norninated, modified and adopted. ( See list.,) 
rrhe Bishop_ distributed documents fron1 the departments of the 
Church to the several committees. 
On motion S. S. Lawton was appointed to represent the periodi-
cal, "The Gospel in all Lands." 
On n1otion the accounts of the Eastern Book concern were referred 
to R. L. Hickson for collection. 
On rnotion the bar of the Conference was fixed to include the entire 
ChaJ:?el. The time of the daily sef--sions was fixed at 8.30 A. M., for 
opening and to close at l P. M. 
On motion of W. ~IeWillie a comn1itt~,e on circuits and etations 
Wai; appointed as follows: Beaufort District, W. McWillie; Charles-
ton District, T
1
• J. Clark; Greenville District, D. M. Minus; Florence 
' ~  t 
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District, C. R. Brown; Orangeburg District, J. S. Thon1as; Spartan-
burg District, J. W. Moultrie. 
On motion of W. R. A. Palmer) the following con1mittee on Or-
phans' Home was appointed: Beaufort District, W. G. "White; Char-
leston District, J. F. Page; Florence District, E. M. Pinckney; Green-
ville District, J. McLeod; Orangeburg District, J. B. Taylor; Spartan-
burg District, J. C. Tobias. 
A committee of three to prepare a. paper on the condition of the Ar-
menians was appointed, namely: E. M. PinckuGy, T. J. Clark, N. T. 
Spencer. 
Dr. Edwin A. Schell, the general Secretary of the Epworth League 
of the M. E. Church, was introduced to the Conference, anddeli~t~red 
an interesting address in regard to the League '\\" ork. 
Bro. William J. Grant, of Centenary M. E. Church was introduced 
to the Conference and delivered an excellent address of Welcome. 
The Rev. E. B. Burroughs of Cheraw and a member of the South 
Carolina Confert>nce 1nade a good response on behalf of the Confer-
ence. Hymn, "All hail the power of Jesus name," &c., was heartily 
sung by the Conference, stanuing. 
The Rev. Dr. E.W. S. Hammond, of New Orleans. La., Editor 
of the "South Western Christian Advocate," was introduced to the 
Conference, and addresRed the same, in most excellent words; and 
spoke also of the pap(:;r that he edits. Subscriptions were pledged 
by the members of the Conference, a.nd handed to Bro. Hammond-
over 2000. 
Rev. S. H. Jefferson and Dr. Sterrett, of the A. M. E. Church, Rev. 
G. C. Rowet of the Congregational Cq.urch, Revs. Mr. Washington, 
Becket, and Mrs. Riley, an Ev~ngelist of the A. M. E. Church, and 
Rev. J. P. "'Nragg, of Georgia, were introduced to the Conference. 
Announcements were niade by the chairmen of the standing corn-
mitta.o.o nc_, f.,. t-h,-,. +-i'~n. ,.,.~ ~~n.4-:~~ 4-1-,,.~ .,,""""'A:A.,,.fr..a 
I.i.U\l~,;,,c, ao LU UH{; IJ l.ll~ Ul HJttl.lIUg "\11.n:::; \:iUIJUJU«~. 
The Rev. Dr. Harr1n10nd was appoir.ted by the Bishop to conduct 
the devotional services tomorrow n1orning at 8:30 o'clock. 
Bro. W. Mo Hanna was appointed to report the proceedings of tht> 
Conference to the News and Courier of Charleston. 
The Doxology was sung and the benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. Dr. Sterrett, of the A. 1'-L E. Church, Charleston, S. C. Voted 
to hold afternoon session for sta tj~tics. Adjourned to meet at 3. P. M. 
FIRST DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Th'-~ Conference met pursuant to adjournment at 3:10 P. M., Bishop 
W. F. Mallalieu in the chair. The devotional exercises were con-
d_ucted Ly Dr .. J. W. Han1ilton, Secretary of the ]l. A. and S. E. So-
ciety. The nunutes of the preYious session were rearl and approved. 
The roll of Conference ~vas called for the statistics and 1nany of the 
brethren reported. 
. W. R .. A· Pahner was appointed to rrepare resolutions on the death 
of Dr. MIiey, late of Drew Tbeologica Seminary. 
Bro. G. B. Johnson of the Western Book Concern was introduced 
9 
and addressed the Conference in th'e interest of the Publishing House 
of the church. 
rrhe list of comniittees were callPd and meetings appointed. Notice 
of 1neeting for 7:30 P. M .. was given. .. . 
On motion of J. B. Middleton it was voted that the printe_d r~cord 
· be niade the official rPcord of the Co~ference, and that the m1nutes
1 
of 
tl;e Qua.rdrennium be bound and sent to the General 9onference. A so 
that a new trunk be purchased for the use of the Co~ferencet and a 
collection of $20. be raised for these purposo,, at some time ~u~1ng the 
session. · The long n1etre Doxology was sung and the benediction pro-
nounced by Dr. E. W. S. Hamniond. 
FIRST DA Y-E"\7ENING SERVICE. 
Divine services were held ii1 Centenary M. E. Church at 8 o:clo~k. 
The Rev. Wm. McWillie, of Springfield, S. C., Beaufort D1str~ct, 
reached the Conference Annual Sermon from the text, E~odus 3.12. 
~ubject, "The c~ll of Mose~." The sern1on was well <lehvered and 
n1ade an impi'ess10n for good. . 
The Rev. J. B. Middleton, of Carnden, S. c;., gave an _ou_~hne of !he 
history of the South Carolina Conference which was quite interesting 
to all. 
The Rev. Dr. Edwin A. Schell, general Se_eretary o~ the Epwort~ 
LeaO'ue presented a graphic history, err1brac1ng the birth and w~r 
of tl1e 'Epw~rth League to the great enjoyn1ent of an overflowing 
audience. 
SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
The devotional exercises were conducted by Rev. J?r. Hammond, 
of ,irrhe Southwestern Chrh~ian Advocate". The m1~utes of We~t 
nesday afternoon's session were read and approved.. rhe names 
~ bsentees were called 9 nd seven teen n1en1bers answe~ ed .. 
The 13th question was taken ll'p .. The Beaufort Di_stnct '_;as c~lled 
d B F Witherspoon the Pres1d1n0' Elder, passed 1n cha1acte1 ~nd 
:;port~d 
0
the condition 'of the work ~1.1 his District. d The f1lld1 _;_a_g 
effective elders were called and passed 111 character an repor e or· 
MISSIONS. F. A. & S. R. 8. 
B. G. Frederick, ( no report)., 
E. J. Frederick, ( deceased). 
W. G. White, (no report). 
Henrv Baker ..................... •. • • • • · • ......... . $16 00 
F. C. 'Jones, (superannuRted). 
S. ~- Lawton, ( no report). 
· B ... T. Boston, (absent, no report). 
Wn1 Mc Willie ...................................... · 12 00 
8 00 J. T. Latson .......... •····•······· ..... ·· ......... ··· 
10 00 G. 'VV. Gant, (absent) ............................. 
30 00 R. A. Thomas........ . ... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
V S Johnson .................. 15 00 
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W. M. Hanna ...................................... $2,5 00 
~- J. Foster. . . ... ... . .. . . . .. . . .. ............. .. .. . . . . 1 00 
H. H. Matthews.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
J. W. Connelly ...................................... 25 00 
M. Cook.................. ............................. 8 00 
P. D. Harris .......................................... 11 00 








The Charleston District was called; F. E. McDonald, Presiding El-
der, responded, was passed in eharacter and presented his annual re-
port. rrhe effective elders were called, passed in eharacter and re-
ported as follows: 
MISSIONS. 
J. E. A. Keeler .................................... $ 22 00 
Stewart Simn1ons.. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ......... .. . . . . . . 7 00 
E. C. Brown ......................................... 174 00 
J. H. Johnson ..................................... 57 00 
T. J. Clark................................. ... . . . ... 92 .00 
"\V. R. Jervay.............................. ......... 44 00 
J. F. PA.ge............ ................ ..... ........... 26 00 
F. C. Weston..................... .................. 14 00 
N. T. Spencer................................ .. . ... 20 00 
A. H. Harrison......... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 00 
F. A. & S. E. S. 









Benjan1in Brown................................ 13 00 10 00 
A. Cooper............................................ 6 00 1 00 
The Florence District was called; A. G. Tuwnsend, Presiding Elder, 
passed in character and submitted his report of the District. The 
effective elders on the District were called, passed in character and 
reported the benevolences as follows: 
MISSIONS. F. A. & S. E. S. 
C. R. Brown .......................................... $80 00 $57 00 
A. Adams . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 1 00 
E. B. Burroughs .................................... 50 00 20 00 
C. C. Robertson..................................... 7 00 3 00 
J. R. Townsend............. . .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 15 00 12 00 
B. lVL Pegue::-;................ . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 3 00 
W. H. Jones.......................................... ,5 00 19 00 
Thomas Sirns... ..... .......... ..... ......... ......... 4 00 1 00 
A. E. Quick .......................................... 12 00 4 00 
E. M. Pinckney ................. 0 ••········· .. •• .. 18 00 7 00 
F. L. Baxter ......................................... 16 00 2 00 
A. Middleton .......................... O< ••••••••••••• 26 00 5 00 
D. J. Sandem. ........ ...... ... ............ ........ 30 00 4 00 
M. V. Gray, (absent).............................. 8 00 15 00 
J. W. Dore ............................................ 11 00 15 00 
J. McEady, (absent, no report)............... 7 00 2 00 
A. S. J. Brown ...................................... 20 00 10 UO 
A. M. Murphy....................................... 4 00 15 00 
In response to the call of the Greenville District, J. A. Brown, the 
Presiding Elder, ,vas passed in character and subn1itted his report. 
The effective elders were passed in character and reported as follows: 
MISSIONS. 
J. McLeod ........................................... $ 70 00 
A. Lewis............................................. 13 00 
D. M. l\iinus ........................................ 100 00 
F. A. & S. E. S. 




J. R. Rosernoud ................................... $ 10 00 
G. W. Beckhan1. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . 15 00 
H.F. McElwee.................................... 4 00 
York Goodlette. .............. ..... .............. 10 00 
E. W. A darns ............................. .,........ 10 00 







For the Orangeburg District J. E. Wilson, the Presiding Elder, re-
sponded, was passed in character and presented his report. The effec-
tive elders were passed as f()llo~.vs: 
MISSIONS. F. A. & S. E. S. 
S. A. King ............................................. $ 5 00 $ 1 00 
J. B. Middleton........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . 48 00 7 00 
,v. McIntosh......... ....... ......... ....... ........ 4 00 2 00 
R. L. II ickson....................................... 25 00 11 00 
J. P. Robinson ...................................... 10 00 5 00 
B. G. Frederick...................................... 3 00 6 00 
G, J. Davis, (absent) .............................. 15 00 15 00 
J. B. Thornas. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .... . . .. . . . .. .... 25 00 2 00 
J. L. Grice ........................................... 95 00 122 00 
F. D. Smith ......................................... 26 00 20 00 
J. S. Thon1as ......................................... 17 00 15 00 
8. S. Butler ........................................... 14 00 3 00 
M. Stewart....................................... . .. 6 00 1 00 
J. W. Brown ......................................... 10 00 2 00 
C. C. Scott ............................................ 36 00 14 00 
W. G. Deas............................................ 4 00 1 00 
D. G. Johnson, (absent) ........................ 5 00 15 00 
L. lVI. Dunton, W. R. A. Palrner. 
N. T. Bowen, the Presiding Elder of the Spartanburg District, re-
sponded to the call of the District, was passed in character and ,.rre-
sented his report. The ~ffef:tive elders were passed and reporteu as 
follows: 
MISSIO::"~S. 
.H. 0. Asbury ...................................... $22 00 
F. W. Vance .......................................... 12 00 
M. M. Mouzon ....................................... 15 00 
Wiley Littlejohn................................... 6 00 
R. Green ............................................... 12 00 
I. E. Lowery......................................... 2,5 00 
Benjarnin Robinson.............................. 8 00 
.J. C. Tobias ................................ ""........ 20 00 









The case of C. C. Scott was called and on rnotion the charges, ( one 
fron1 Spartanburg and .one fron1 C"rnden), were ent~rtained and refer-
red to a select ntn11ber for trial. Counsel for the Church as follows: 
R. L. Hickson and J. R. 'rh01nas; and for the accused with his selec-
tion and consent: W. R. A Paltner, J. W. Moultrie and T. J. Clark. 
rrhe following select nurnber was appointed b~ vote of the Conference: 
Stewart Sirr11nons Scipio Green, Alfred Le,v1s, V. S. Johnson, York 
Goodlette, E. W. Adams, D . .J .. Hnnders, A. S: ~- Brown, 1\1· l\i. Mo~-
zon, B. Robinson and J.C. 'fob1as. \\.r. McWilhe was appmnted pres1-
dent of the court to be held at Wesley Church at 3 p. rn. A second 
case against C. C. Scott was on rnotion referred to the san1e select 
nurnber with the san1e counsels, excepting that B. G. Frederick and 
J. B. 'I1homas were app(?inted counsel for the Church. 
,,_ ' 
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Resolutions appreciative of the appointuient of C. C. Jacobs as agent 
of the S. S. Union were adopted. The Rev. J. \V. Harnilton, D. D., 
Secretary of the F. A. aHd R. E. Society, was introduced and deliv-
ered an interesting address in the i11terl'st of our Pdueational iHstitu-
tions. rrhe Revs. Paul Jefferson and J. H. \\\ 1 lsh, of the A. M. E. 
Church, and J. L. l\icCoy, of the Baptist Church, and Gen. Robert 
Srnalls, of Routh Carolina, were introduced to the (;onforence. 
The 5th question was called and 
MISSIONS. 
S. D. vVillian1s, (al.rea(ly a dPaeon) ......... ~ 2 00 
\Vashi ngton rrhmnas, (already a deacon) H 00 
A. B. J\iurphy. .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Win. G. Valentine, (already a dl•aeon) ... :;ooo 
Jno. rr. \Vilson .. , ................................... 10 00 
Cha:;;. L. Logan, (already a deacoH) ......... 20 00 
T. G. Hazel, (discontinued). 
F. A. & S. E. S. 





The Rev. L. W. Jenkins, of Calvnry Bnptist Church, was intro-
duced and spoke in the interest of a Refonna tor,v School for colored 
youth in the city. On rnotion of J. E. \Vilson, Gen. Robert ~rnalls, 
of South Carolina, was invited to address a few words to the Confer-
ence. rrhe following resolution offen'd b_v J. B. Middleton, cornpli-
1nenting General Hnrnlls, was adopted. ( See resolution.) 
On rnotion it was votecl that after the reading of the journal ton1or-
row n10rning, the elass for full connedion he rec('ived, nnd the elec-
tion of (lelegates to the (Jeneral Conference 1 and voting on the Consti-
. tutional Questions Le lwlcl. 'I1be list of connuittees wai'.'i callt:•d and 
announcernents of nieetiugs nmde. Ur. E. \V. S. Han1n1011d was an-
nounced to preach at 3 p. Jn. rrhe ConferencP adjourned with the 
benediction by Rev. J. L. :McCoy of Central Bapth,t Church. 
SECOND DA Y-AF'l1ERNOON SESSION. 
At 3:30 p. 111. the Rev. E. \V. H. Hmnn10rnl pn•n(•hed frorn the text, 
Heb., 10: 22. Subject, wr1w new and living w::ty." rr1ie S(•rmon was 
powerful, and the Holy U-host caI11e upon tilt' µ:rntt and overflowing 
audience in copious showers frnn1 hea vcn. Christians in all parts of 
the chapel could be seen wiping away tears of joy and gladness frorn 
their e_fcs. \Ve say unt little when we say, that an iinpres8ion was 
made upon the people to be lasting. 
SECOND DA Y-EVENI.NG SESSION. 
At 7:30 o'clock, l\Iissionary serinon by Rev. rr. Jefferson Clark. 
rren rninu tes addresses: on Dornestic Missions, by Rev. C. R. Brown; 
l\Iissions in South Carolina, by Rev. W. M. Hanna, A. B. Rev. J. 
B. l\fiddleton presided. 
rrHIRD DAY-1\IORNING SESSION 
The de,·otional exercises were conducted by the Rev. A. G. Town-
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send. rrhe n1inutes of Thursday rnorning session were read and ap-
proved. 
The 22nd qtwstion was taken up: \Vho are the supernurnerary 
preachers'? L. W. Oglesby and Ueorge Uray were continued in the 
sarne relation, all<l A. C. Dutton's relation was ch3.nged to superan~ 
nuated. 
rrhe draft on t lw chartered. fu11d for $22.00 was ordered, and a draft 
on the dividend from the Book Concern for $H75.00 was also ordered. 
rrhe question 23 was called arul on rnotion, A. C. Dutton (1896 ), 
John Burrough:--, P. \Vitht·rspoon, ,v. \V. Achunson, J. A. Sasportas, 
L. Arthur, l\f. F. Black, F. C . .Jo11es, wt•n~ contintwd in this relation. 
A. motion to lay on the tal>ll•, the rnotion that preachers who have not 
received rnore than half their salary for the year, prevailed. Arno-
tion to allow thern to go to the Presidiug El11erR and present their 
case was passed. 
rrhe ,5th question was called and the class for adn1ission into full 
niernbership carne forward. 
MISSIONS. 
A. B. Franklin ...................................... $22 00 
J. H. Tyler............................................. 1 00 
A. B. ~f utphy.. ... ........ ........................... 4 00 
H. D. \Villian1s, ( 110 report). 




'l'he class was tenderly a11d instructively addressed by 
and on 1110tion they were adrnitted into full connection. 
the Bishop 
vVashington rrhmnas, already deacon 1 passed and adrnitLed. Allen 
B . . Murphv passed 2nd year, adniitted and elected to deacon's orders. 
Wm. G-. Valentine, already deacon, passed to studies of :~nd year and 
admitted. John T. \Vilson) passed, adn1itted and f'lectccl to deacon's 
orders. C. L. Logan; already dea~.,on, passed and arlmitted. A. B. 
Frankliu, rulnlitted, exClli-\ed fron1 studies having passed them pre-
viously. .f. H. rrylPr, already deacon, passed and adrnittc·d. Question 
6, letter ( e): J. K, Lock wood was a<hui tted and l·leckd to deacon's 
orders. 
rrhe Rt>v . .J. l\L FreP111an, D. U., of the S. 8. Union was introcluced 
all<l addrc1ssed th,~ Confen·nce in the interest of the ~unday School 
work. The order of the <lay \Vas called for-balloting for <.lelegates 
to the G-enel'u.IT<Yfffe1~ff('.e:-·· · . - -____ ......___,_ __ .. -·--·~ 
Dr. rr. II. L:t,v, agl~11t (}f the A1nerican Bible Society was introduced. 
DI'. L. 1\1. Dunton pr<._•sented certain docunients relating to the sepa-
ration of Claflin Univer:-iity an<l Claflin College and called fm· the sig-
natures of t!1e n1l.'1nber:-; of the Conferenee to a petition. 
rrl'llers ap}V)inted--six-one for each District: Beaufort District. T. 
G. Robin:~m1; Charleston District, .J. F. Page; Florence District,· G. 
,v. Cooper; Gret\nYille Dis;triet, J. l\feLeo<l; Orangeburg District, J. 
B. 'I1a_y1Pr; Spartanburg District, M. 1\1. l\Jouz:on. 'l'here must be 
three nanlL'H on each lmllot and n 1itajority vote to eleet. rrhe Confer-
ence proeeP<le<l to vote with thP following result: vVilson, 58; Wither-
___ spoon1. 5D; c1ark, _ :-rn; Jaeol>s, 1 ('{; Bo,ven, 2H; 1.Vlefm'r!ITT<t,-2G; J. A. 
Bro\vn;-11; E. B. Burroughs. 4; A. G. Townsend, 2H; Pinckney, 2; J. 
B. l\iiddletou, 12; Dunton, dO; Lowery; 1; J. I-I. Johnson, 5; E. C. 
Brown, 7; D. l\L l\f i11tm, 8; JJ(dnter, 2; Baxter, 1; Scott, 1; C. R. Brown, 
3; A.H. J. Br()\Vn, l; A. r,li<ldleton, 2; S. Green, 1. Total vote rast, 
11:3. Necessary to a ehr1we 58, of which J. E. vVilson rccei ved 58, 
. ·, -,1 .• 
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Witherspoon, 59~ and were declared elected. Voted. that ballots 
should only contain one name. Proceeded to elect third delegate. 
Result: T. J. Clark, 26; Bowen, 17; Jacobs, 5; lVIcDonald, 12; Town-
send 19· Dunton 25; Minus, 2; J. A. Brown, 5; C. R. Brown, 1; J. B. 
Middlet~n, 2; Pi;1ckney, 2; Middleton, 1. rrotal \17. NecesHar}: to a 
choice 59. No election. rrhird ballot called: E. C. ~rown, 1; P;nck-
ne·v 1· A Middleton 1 · Clark H6. 45 votes scattenng. T. J. Clark 
·"'. '' ' 
1 T t was declared elected. L. M. Dunton and A. G. o~nsetit w~re-
chosen reserves. N otict~s were given. Adjournn1ent with benedic-
tion by Biship Mallalieu. 
THIRD DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
At 7:30 the Anniversary of the Freedrnen's Aid and Southern Edu-
cation Society took place. After the devotional e;:er~ises a~dre~ses 
were made by Rev. Dr. L. J\,L Dunton, President Claflin U: nive~sity, 
Orangeburg, ~, C., Rev. C. H. Payne, D. D., Correspond1n_g Secre-
tary Board of Education, New York ci\Y, ~e;. J;. ~- Ha1:11ltoL1 D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary F. A. and 8. E. S., C1nc1nnat1, 0. fhe 
1500 or 1nore people in Centenary Ch ureh were held spellbound for 
n1ore than three hours under profound thought and fine eloquence of 
all the speakers. 
FOURTH DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
The devotional exercises were conducted by Rev . .J. L. Grier:, Mir1-
utes of Friday n10ruing's session \VPre read and approved. 
The select number in the ca:-;e of C. C. 8cott reported that they had 
exarnined the cases agaim,t hirn and found that he ,vas not guilty. 
Rev. Dr. rr. H. Law of the Antt'rican Bible Society nddn:~:-:ed the 
Conference on t•he work he re1:resenh,. Dr. 8. Hun~ of th~ Book 
Coucern was introduced and addressed the Conference 1n the interest 
of ·.;he Book Concen1 and our church literature. 
1.'he 4th question was called, and 
MISSIONS. 
Glover S. 1V1cl\'1illan...... . ..................... $13 00 
Daniel Brown, ( continued in studies of _ 
the first year)..................................... 36 00 
S. Sparks ............................................ . 
Wn1. H. Re(ltidd ................................. .. 
L. L. rrhornas.. ........ ....... ... ... . . . ... ... .. .. ... fi 00 
Richard J. Scott, (cont'd i-;tudies 1st y'r) 5 00 
Isaiah H. Fulton..................................... 7 00 
Benj. F. Gaudy ................................... . 
Geo. W. Wil1iarns.............. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Jas. D. lVIitchell.... ......... ........ .. ...... ...... 4 00 
Jas. C. Burch............................ ..... ...... 2 00 
Jos. S. Taylor......................................... 1 00 
A. B Morrissey.............................. . . . .. . 2 00 
Jackson J. July................................ .... 3 00 
A. B. Frankli1i, ( excused fron1 studie:::, 
be having already passed then1 ). 
• 













F. J. R. Brown ..................................... $ 5 00 
W. B. J~owe"'R........................................ 11 00 
G. W. Sh~ckelfor<l, (cont'd in 1st y'r)..... 3 00 
Wrn. Dav1<l.. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . ... .. . .. 1 00 
Were passed to the studies of the second year with 
above noted. · 
The 9th question was called and 
MISSIONS. 
J.B. Taylor .......................................... $35 00 
Jno. \V. Groves, (continued in the san1e 
class) . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ........ .. . . . . .. . .. ... ...... ... .. s 00 
Green W. Coop2r ................................... 20 00 
John L. Henderson .............................. 10 00 
rrh , G1 R b. ornas . o 1nson ............................. 19 00 
John C. Martin...................................... 5 00 
Henry 0. Frederick. ............................... 11 00 
Ellis Forest............................................ 1 00 
Wm S. Thompson ................................. 10 00 
















C. G. Harleston ..................................... 13 00 9 00 
Benjarnin S. Jackson............................. 5 00 3 00 
Were passed in the studies of the 4th year and elected to elders orders. 
rrhe 8th question was called and 
MISSIONS. 
Charles H. Dangerfield .......................... $14 00 
Elijah .J. Curry"°... ........ ..................... ... 1 00 
J no. W. lVIoultrie, (passed in studies 4th 
year)................................................... 8 00 
,v1n. G. Greer ....................................... 10 00 
General F. 1\iiller,(absent, continued ln 







3tudies of 3rd year)...... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . 5 00 
Ja(~kson Gord()n ... -;;~;;;======·======··-··········· 16 00 
Williarn S. Neal.................................... 8 00 
Joseph Lucas..................... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 3 00 
Adan1 J. Robinson................................. 6 00 3 00 
Jan1es K. Lockwood, (no report). 
'N ere passed in the studies of the 3rd year with exceptions noted. 
rrhe Rev. Bishop R. S. Frn,ter, D. D., LL. D., was introduced and 
ad.d1:e~sefl the Conference en:1phasizing tl1e prin1e necessitv of a' pure 
nun1stry. ~ -
rrhe surn of $15.17 was raised for a trunk anrl Conference records. 
On 1notion it ·was voted that the Stewards be instructed to pay to 
the Book Concern the accounts of the late J. T. Harrison. 
rrhe Revs. \V. A. Spencer, D. D., Secretary Board of Church Ex-
tension, B. H. ,¥illiarns, D. D., and D. J. Jei1kins of Charleston J 
p. Phelps, of Buffalo, N. Y., and H. H. Mouzon; of Georgia w'er~ 
111trodueed. ' 
The 11th question \Vas ealled and vVally G. Garrett, .J an1es A. Mur-
ray, C:-.esar J. Jordan, Charles G. Green, Joseph A. Bright I:,Ioses 
Lowery, Ishan1 ~- rraylor, Charles L. Lindsay, Jan1es H. Hdlloway 
Jarnes W. H. Witherspoon were eleded to local deacons orders. ' 
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S cretarv of the Board of Education was 
Rev. C. H. Payne, D. D., e '1 "'. Resolutions by W. R. A. 
introduced and addressed th~ Confe~e~1~~- and by H. H. Matthews, 
Palmer cornplirnentary to Bishop josi a' Notices were given, an-
in refe~ence to Dr. PayrC1e, ';'e.re i~~ ~I~~~u-rned with the benediction 
nouncements rnade and on1e1ence a. J 
by Bishop Foster. 
FOURTH DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. . 
. f tl S nday School Union and 
At 3.30 p M. the anniversary O · le • u h. d Addresses were 
· . · ' h Id N T Spencer preac e • .... ~ ' : 
Tract Society was e ~ ·Jb · · d Rev Dr. Freeman touching the 
d I. d l Rev C C aco s an . . . t e rvere . ~y . · a_· · b the aboYe rnentioneo soCie y. 
work that is being one y f tl Chur(•h Extension Society' 
Dr. w. A. Spencer, Secreta~·y O 18 , 
:rendered a delightful song service. 
FOURTH DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
• . r exercises of the Church 
Saturday evening 8 o'clock_ an!:n'ers~r~ Churcl1 ~ heY. I. E. Low: 
Extension Hociety were hel~ 1f ,<;;t~{e;1~\e'rn appeal' in the interest of 
ery prc.-;iding. D.r. ~perLce~ teT 1 \ nd s·1~0' verv 8Weetly to the delight, 
the Church Extension noCie J a , ( t-, •. 
of the large audience. 
FIFTH DA Y--SUNDA y SERVICES. 
d t d b A Middleton Conference Love Feast nt 9:30 H. :m., con uc e . y . 
and J. R. Rosen10n<l. . . ~. , l B"~l op 1fnlln-
L the fo1lo\ving- W('l'l' ordmnerl deHtOllS )r ,, ~· ,1 •. ·' 
r At 1(18:~. TI~t ) rnH• candidates \H'rt' })l'l'~,ented by tht SLcretaI.). 1 
1eu. . ' . . .... ' . r) rrext PhilippiHJl:-,, 3: 8 .. Sub-
12 m. serrnon _by Bishop 1\L1fllI,1_· 1,~ u., 1)hi10~01)hy for the ha l vat10u of 
ject, "Christianity, a p,ysten1 o c l\lllt . • 
the world.n . . . n· l l\1·dl•1liL•u assisteo bv 
3 p rrl. the elderi-! wt•re ordniued by . J~ iop r'a,,\ '"' ' ( Ree list.) .. 
sever~l elders. rrhc Recrt'fary presented t. heRcdn'cl i. t(_· L •. 11 · 1,5 Suu-
1. I)• , 1 II P·t V1}(:' 'rext e\ e ct lOllS, '. ' 4 P m c:ennon u'-' I. \...,,. · · ,._ L •1 • ' . . .... .., , ,,.., . '' 
J·ect, "Christ's regal reign. . . , l , R , Dr ~1wnet>r J)re-
-, , 'H•. c011duet1::d )' e,. • k _ , 
At 7:80 o'clock n so~g 1:il'l A.Pl;r the colleetio11 was takt·n Dr. t,pencer 
ceded the regular sen'ICe. . Lt . 6· •) "Behold now " &e. 'rhe 
announced as his te\t, 2 C<_n:1~thrn1;i'e r~17)·re tlrn sixteen 11'undred pre-
sermon wns a Holy Ghost !:~st t~ t d who heal the g-lorious gospel 
cjous souls tlrn t ~vere I~f\Sf_'/: t \ d Ill up for prayer n nd the nwrcy of the 
preached. l\hn1y n1~1~fiE:nd1t~l1. ~ ~i~;)~, found Jest1s precious to their soul~. 
Lord, and Inany test1 e 1d ,J 
SIXTH DAY-Th10RNING SESSION. . . 
t t 8 .30 3 ni Bishop \V. F. l\iallalieu pres1d1ng. Conference me a • · ·, 
A 
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half hour was spent in devotional exerciseF-:. The business session be-
gan at 9 o'dock. A (•nnnnunication from Dr. "\V. P. Thirkield, of 
Gannnon 'rheologic~al Rernirwry, ,vas read and passed to the conunit-
tee on Educntio11, A C('fl1n1unieation frorn Rev. J. D. Jenkins, of 
Chnrlcston, re]nting to the orplwnage for colored youth, wns received 
ns infonn:ition. 
The orders of Butler Glover, frorn the C. 1W. E. Church, Charles B. 
Lowery, frnn1 the A. l\f. E. Church, Wilimn H. Mitchell, fron1 the 
Reformed Episcopal Chureh, ( this latter as a deacon), and vV. M. 
Eaddy, fr0111 the C. Ivl. E. Chureh, were recegnized by the Conference. 
rrhe 4th Questi<Hi was eaUt•d and Davkl H. Kearse, Lexington G. 
Gre~g, Willinrn 1\f. R. Eaddy, Arnold R. S1nith
1 
Jan1es I-I. Parks, 
\Villinrn 1\1. Bakt•r, were adn1ittcd on trinl. 
Dr. W. A. Spencer addressed the Conference. rrhe RPv. Bishop R. 
S. Foster w:is called to the chair and presided OYer the deliberations. 
rrhe se]e('.t number in the ense of J. ~. Carter presented its findings. 
( See report.) The corrunittee m: rren1perance reported. The report 
was discus~ed at length, arnended r.nd adopted. 
'I'he Electoral College of Laymen sulm1itted the action of the Col-
lege and the names of the delegates and reserves dectPd to the ensu-
ing: Gt>IH-.·ral Conf~•rc•nce. IieceiYed as inforrnntion and ordered spread 
u11011 tht> journal. E. B. Burroughs reported for the comrnHtee on 
the Rtnte of the Country and tht> Church. Copies of the report were 
ordt•n·d for publication in the seeular and religious papers, and the 
rq>ort WHS adopted. I. E. L<rwery sulnuitted the report on Educa-
tioll \V hieh \Vas adopted, Bishop M;.1llalieu resmnecl the chair. 
rrhe <~onnnittees on District Conference Records, Church Extension, 
Au,htinv A_ecouuts, Parsonages and Furniture, and Epworth League 
reported nnd the reports were adopted. 
rrhe Revs. rr. E. l\1orris and J. M. Stendnrnn, of the M. E. Church, 
~outh, and John Alston, of the Baptist Church, were introduced. 
rn1e reports of the eonnnittel'S on Sunday Schoo1s, and on W . .11'. 
aud I-I. l\f. Roeiety were adopted. Resolutiuus Ly H. H. l\Iatthews, 
n,Ja ting to C1afii n University were ndopted, 
On rnotion it \VHS \'of+,d tlwt the Reeretary bP instructed to edit the 
1~li1mk~. 'fhe ron1nlittt•e 011 Bible Cause reported. Adopted. 
Resolutions expre-;sing thanks to the Bishop, the Secretarit's, the 
Treasurer, the pastors of our churciH.'8, and of other churche8 wLo as-
~bkrl. in entertaining the Conference, tG the citizens, and to the Rail 
Hond Corporations wt·re adopted. 
rrhe Stn tistkal Seeretary suLnnitted hfa report. Received as infor-
1w1tioll. The connuittees on F. A. and S. E. Society, and Books and 
l\·riodicals suhndtt;'d their reports. Actopted, 
On nwtion, E. l\L Pinckney was granted supernumerary rdation~. 
The Conference 8tewards reported and the funds were disLurst·d as 
follows: ( See report.) 
A resolution by F. 1). Sn1itb 1 relating to the collections for Co11for-
' 'lite Cluinw n ts, \VHs adopted. 'rhe officers non1iuated for the Orphan 
Jfome at Oningel>urg WPre eonfirrried. 
A reE-'oluti011 lvns ndopted -reqtwsting tht• Bishops to hold our ses-
~:ions not hlter tlrnn DfctnJLer 15th. 
rrhe vote on the constitutional questions resulted as follows: on the 
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1st proposition the Conference declined to vote. On the 2nd proposi-
tion, affirmative 75; negative 24. On the 3rd proposition, affirmative 
57; negative 44. 
The following places we1e voted for us the seat of the next Confer-
ence, viz: Beaufort, 38; Columbia, 68: Anderson, 7; Yorkville, 1. Co-
lumbia was declared chosen as the seat of the next Conference. 
The Treasurer subn1itted his report, which was received as inforrna-
tion. Resolutions relating to the Arnerican Uni·versity ,vere adopted. 
On rnotion of N. rjr, Howen, I. B. Srnith and A. D. Harris were re-
adrnitted to the travelling connection, and I. B. Sniith was granted 
supernurnerary relations. 
"Resolutions by C. C. Scott, relating to J. A. Sasportas and others 
were an1ended ancl adopted. 
The cornmittee on Memoirs suhrnittcd their report. Hymn fl91 was 
sung, A. Middleton led the Conference in prayer and the report was 
adopted. 
The comrnittee on the State of the Country, nnder the resolution of 
A. E. Quick, is as follws: W. G. White, J. H . .Johnson, A. Il:. Quick, 
R. L. Hickson and J. W. Moultrie. Resolutions of syn1pathy ,vith 
the christians of Arrnenia ,vere adopted. 
The standing connnittees were non1inated and contirrned by the 
Conference. The mernbers of Centenary Church, through ~lr. W. J. Grant, a 
1nen1ber of the Board of Trustees, presented several tokens of their 
love and esteen1 to Bishop Mallalieu, ,vhich he received witL expres-
sions of gratitude. 
The ladies of the Green d lle District, through J. A. Brown, the 
Presiding El<ler of the District, presented to Bishop l\'Iallalieu a hand-
son1e silver water pitcher. J. A. Brown was nrnde the rrwrliu1n of 
the thanks of the Bishop to the donors. 
On rnotion of J L. Grice i'G0.00 ,vaf-< n ppropriated fron1 the 1nission 
fund for publishing tlv~ nan1es in the n1inuks. 
The cornnlittee on n1issions reported. (See report.) 
The foilowing nun1ber of copies of 1ninutes were ordered: For Beau-
fort District, 200 copies; Charleston District, 225 copies; Florence Dis-
trict, 200 copies; Greenville District, 125 copies; Orangel1urg District, 
150 copies; Spartanburg District, 7,5 copies; Claflin University~ 25 
copies; making a total of 1,000 0opies. 
On rnotion of J. E. vVilson, Win. M. Baker was left without ap-
pointment so us to attend some one of our ;,cbools. The amount of 
$8.00 was raised for the sexton. 
By unanin1uus consent the nlinutes were not read but were ap-
proved by vote of Conference. It was voted, that after prayer by Dr. 
C. H. Payne, and the reading of the appointroents by the Bishop, 
the Conference stand adjourned sine die. 
Bishop 1\,lallalieu addressed a few ,v<wds of lcr, 2, sy1npathy and 
farewell to the Conference; prayer was offen'd, the announcerr1ents 
read and Conference adjourned with the btnedietion b)
1 
Bishop W. 
F. Mallalieu at 3:30 P. M. W. F. ~L-\.LLALIEU, President. 
J. B. MIDDLETON, se~retar,y. Per M. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
Whereas, the Rev. Bishop 1\:I• ll· r 1 . ence with dignity, grace and k1·nadu i~~ iasd' presided over this Confer-
Wh l • ness, an 
great spiritual uplift, therefore be it an inspnatwn, and his serrr1on a 
ereas, us presence has been . . . . . . 
f esolvted, That we t2nder our sincere thauks t.o l . rnanner oward us, and 11rn for his kind 
Resolved, That 'we pr•ty tl t G d' b. . hin1. • la, 0 8 lessing rna.y ever rest upon 
S. S. BUTLER, Chairrnan. 
ResoliJed, That we extend our th· k t th "1 • 
urer for their faithfulness in th ~n. s O e. Sec_retanes and Treas-e perionnan~e of ~heir ;espective duties. 
S.S. BUTLER, Chairman. 
In view of the fact that tl . . 
and Church haYe rr1~tters o/frr~~~~uUeet o~ the 8tate of the Country 
gest that they be appointed earlie: athnce -"o obok _after, we would sug-
Resotved That tl . . . , ere1ore e 1t ' le.} be appmnted at this s~:ssion. 
A.E.QUICK,~airma~ 
Whereas, the various rail ro· ct, ft' 8 tending the Conference with: s ~. l net~ ,tate ha~re fav<?red those at-
llesolved, rrhat ,ve retu, pecia ra u,, therefore be it 
the reduction of rates. in our thanks to the rail road officials for 
W.R. A. PALMER, Chairman. 
. \V hereas, the various general offi , . l, 1 , . . 
mtcr?sting a(ldresseH, which will wgf s /ive given mstruct\ve and 
press10n upon the n1inds of those b' 1?:; . ,ou Lt n1ake a lasting im-
Resolved, That ,ve extend to w ~ J is ened to then~, therefore be it 
dre~ses which h• ; , b, . theni our thanks for the excellent ad-
<-l\ e cen so helpful to us. 
W. l\L HANNA, Chainnan. 
ln view of tbe past rPeord f l' t' 
( i-eu. Robert S1~1all~, and th .0 . 0 ;~\ ( }~ /n~t1.i~!1ed friend and patriotic 
rae~•, the State and the nat1·oen1nt,la u~) e se1, ices he has rendered the 
R J • l d T , 1ere1ore 
cso ve , hat we welcorne l · · · Godspeed in his work for the c u~~ in ;ur n11d~t today and bid him 
the State. · ,on inue prospenty of all the people of 
J. B. :MIDDLETON 
J. L. GRICE. ' 
Resolved, That we high] T • t pray Almighty God to . ) _,alrprema e the presence of Bishop Foster 
sc:1·vic~s, and ihank the io~J B~i long to be useful am1 active in hi~ 
I_11s frank, rrrnnly and father! . od frforn}~e derths ~four hearts for 
fore our Conference. ) wor so .'" 1sdo1n, in lus addresses be-
\VM. R. A. PALlVIER 
W. G. WHITE ' 
G. J. DAVIS. ' 
\Vheretts the Rev C c J b Agent by t'he Board ~f M. . aco s, A. B., has Leen appointt•d Field 
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1st p1·oposition the Conference declined to Yole. On the 2nd proposi-
tion, affirn1ati ve 75; negative 24" On the 3rd proposition, affi rrnati Ye 
57; negative 44. 
The following places we1e voted for as the sn~t of the next Confer-
ence, viz: Beaufort, 38; Colu1nbia, 68; Anderson, 7; Yorkville, 1. Co-
lun1bia was declared ehosen as the sent of the 1wxt Conference. 
The Treasurer sulnnitted his report, which was reeei\'ed as infonna-
tion. Resolutions relating to the .An1erican University were adopted. 
On rnotio11 of N. rr. B<nven, I. B. Sn1ith and A. D. I-Iarris \Vere re-
adrnitted to the travelling con11ectio11, and I. 11. ::-;n1ith was granted 
supernun1erary relations. 
Resolutions by C. C. Scott, relating to J. A. Sasportas and others 
were an1ended and adopted. 
The c01umittee on 1Vle1noirs sub1nittcd their report. Iiyn1n fl91 was 
sung, A. Middleton led the Conference in prayer and the report was 
adopted. 
The conunittee on the State of the Cnuntry, nnder the resolution of 
A. E. Quick, is as follwR: W. G. White, J. H . .John;-;on, A. E. Quick, 
R. L. Hickson and J. \V, Moultrie. Resolutions of syn1pathy ,vith 
the christians of Are 1 enia were adopted. 
The standing connnittees were noniinated and contirniefl by the 
Conference. The nie1nbers of Centenary Church, through :Nir. \V. J. Grant, a 
1nen1ber of the Board of Trustees, pref-\ented several tokens of their 
lvve nnd e~_;teen1 to Bbhop 1V1allalieu, ,vhich he received witL expres-
sions of gratitude. 
The ladies of the Greenville District, through J. A. Brow~1, the 
Presiding Eidt>r of the Distr1d
1 
presented to Bishop l\1alla1ieu a hand-
son1e silver water pitcher. J. A. Brown was nrnde the n1rdiun1 of 
the thanks of the Bishop to the donors. 
On 1notion of J L. Grice ~'GO.GO was t1ppropriated frorn the 1ni~sion 
fund for puhlbhing the 1uunes in the 111inutes. 
The con1111ittee on nlissions reported. (See report.) 
The foilowing nu1nher of copies of niinutes were ordered: For Beau-
fort District, 200 copies; Charleston District, 225 eopies; Florence Dis-
trict, 200 copiPs; Greenville District, 125 copi(•R~ Ornngeliurg District, 
150 copies; Spartanburg District, 75 copies; Claflin University, 25 
copies; making a total of 1,000 ropies. 
On 1notion of J. E. \Vibon, Win. l\i. Baker was lt>ft ,vithout ap-
pointment so as to attencl some one of our sebnols. Tlw amount of 
$8.00 was raised for the sexton. 
By unanirnous consent the rninutes ,vere not read but were np-
proved by vote of Conference. It wns voted, that after prayer 1,y Dr. 
C.H. Payne, and the reading of th(' :1ppointn1ents by the Bishop, 
the Conference stand adjourned sine die. 
Bishop 11allalieu ::uldressf.~d a few words of loYe, syrnpathy nnd 
farewell to the Conference; prayer \vas oflertd, tbe announcPrr1ents 
read and Conference arljonrned with the bcnedietion b~· Bishop W. 
F. ·Mallalieu at 3:30 P. ~L \V. F. ~L\LLAL1EU, J)re8ident. 
J. B. MIDDLETON, Secretary. Per M. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
\Vhereas the Rev Bish( . l\:I• 11 l' . 
euce with dig(iity, grace m:t ki~d::::,~ ~~~ presided over this Confer-
Whert>as, lus presence has been . . , . . . 
great spiritual uplift, thert·fore be it an inspiration, and his serrr10n a 
Resolved, That we tender . ,· . . inanner toward us, and ou1 sincere thanks to hnn for his kind 
. Rmwtvecl, rrhat we pray tl . t G l' bl , .. h1n1. ld o( s 
1 
e~sing- 1nay ever rest upon 
S. S. Burr LEH, Chairuicm. 
Resolved, That we extend o tl . k urer for their faithfuln~ss in thur ~;n. s. to the_ Sec_retaries and Treas-e pe1 onnanse of their respective duties. 
S. 8. BUT LEH, Chctfrrnan. 
In view c1f the fact that tl • and Church haYe n1~tters o 1~ committee on the 8tate of the Country 
gest that they be appointed f ;;1r1lp1·eorrtcatlnce 10 lo?k _after, ,ve would sug-
R t d T. h ...., , 1ere1ore ue 1 t 
eso ve ' at they ue appointed at this session. 
A. E. QUICK, Chairrnan. 
Wlwreas, the various r·1il ro· l, ft} S tending the Coni't:-l\_•ne~ ~vitl '-~( 8 ? .. 1 
1,e ' tate ha ye favored those at-
lle8otved rrhat w _, . t , 1 sp:cict rates, therefore he it 
t.!1e reuuctibn of rate:. ie ui n ou1 thanks to the rail road officials for 
W.R. A. PALlYIER, Chah·man. 
. \V lwreas1 the various general offi .. l , l . r • • • 
Ill tt• r'.,sti ng addresses, which will '!tf s 1,l\ e g1 ven urntru ct! \'e ~ ml 
lH'eSHWn U1 .. }0ll tl"•n,, .. .1'"' ,.f th , ¼ll 11~mt doubt 1rn1l'"e a last1nu- im-R J\. HHJ.J.'-lO Ul vuOI.:!<'' UT H) H;:tPnPil t t l t l L, 
1e:;o[ved, rrhat \Ve extend t(;tl;•,uv ~·~:~·1~:~- v~O ,den1j _j_1erefore be it 
dre:-:sl'S which have Leen '-O 11 .. 1 f el Itll our t l'-lnks for the excellent ad-
. .._,, e p ll O US. 
W. lVI. HANNA, C?winnan. 
Ill view of the P'l'<t l'''l'Ol'd f }' f . ( icu. Robert 8nwll~·~ m;d th ,o. o~~\ c .11 i111guis!1ed friend and patriotic 




. '- · · )n, v 1ere1ore 
iJ'SOv'Uecl, That ·we wel<'Ollle hi . . . . ( ;odspeed in his work for _,the<' ~-1 in ;u1 nud~t toc~ay and bid hirn 
the 8tate. · on inue prosperity of all the people of 
J. B. MIDDLETON 
J. L. GRICE. ' 
Resolved, That we hi<Yhly a , 1 t tl pray Almighty G< d t ~ . '. ., p_prt:c.a e ie presence of Bishop Foster 
spniePs, and ihan~ u7e sro~,1 t~~ long to be useful a.nd active in hi~ 
lus frank n1anly and fail . 1 . shop fron1 _the depths of our hearts for 
fore our Conferen~('. ' ier j words of .wisd;Hn, in his addresses be-
\\ M. R. A. PALlvIER 
w. G. \VI-IrrE ' 
G. J. DAVI~. ' 
\VhereHs, the ReY C c J. b Agent by the Board ~fl\ .. O',lC~) s, A. B., has been appointed Field 
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Resol11ecl, 'That ,ve, 1nen1hers of South Carolina Conference, are 
thankful for this recognition of Bro. Jacobs and pledge our hearty 
co-operation to niakt> hirn a suc·cess in his new field of lnhor. vV:\L H. A. PA L1\1EH, 
l\L l\I. 1\lOUZON. 
Whereas, Bishop John F. Hurst has been and is still putting forth 
strenuous eff<H'ts to Pstablish the Arneric-au UniYersity, ~u1 institution 
for liberal Ii tl'rary culture of the higlwst charaet<'r under ch ristian 
tuition, nnd \Vhereas, we regar<l sueh an institution ns iwlisppnst~hle to the 
proper training of the youth of our chur(•h and 1rntio11, thereforl' be it 
Re,r..:,o!ued, That we, the South Carolina Confen,nce dn co1nn1end 
Bishop Hurst, the rrrustees, and patrons of this noble enterprise to the 
great Head of the church and pledge unto the1n our heartv co-opera- . 
tion. A. G. rroWNSEND, 
I.E. LO\VERY, 
\V. 1\IcWILLIE, 
J. A. BROWN, 
\V. n. ,rALEN'rINF:, 
L. ~1. DUNrroN. 
Whereas, the n1embers of Centenary, Bt'thel nrnl ,vt.,:-;ley ~Iethodist 
Episcopal Churehes, assisted by those of otlH::'r ,lenmni natious havP :-io 
royally entertained this Conference, therefore \Je it 
Resol'W',d, rrhat ,ve extend to then1 our tlrnnks for the PxcPlknt 
eare taken of tlw n1inisters and lavn1en ,vlw atte1HlP•l this sPssion of 
Conference. ~ \V. l\L HANN A, Chuin, 1(tr1.. 
In view of the rk1ua1HlH on tlw Collfl•renee ( 
1
1niniants fund, and in-
asrnuch as quite a nurnber of the prenehers hnse failed to do their 
duty, therefore be it Rnwlued, rrlrnt every n1P1nher of the ConfPrencP be n,quired to raise 
the apportionnH:'llt t,o his chargP during the Confpn•nce ;Tl'tH, and 
Jle:·wl1
1
ed, rrhat should he fail to r:tise the said arnount lw n•ceive 
no benefit of the fund. F. D. Sl\i1ITH. 
"\,VherL•as, the Rev. A. G. Haygoorl, LL. D., departed this Hfe in 
January at his hmne, Oxford, Ga., 
Resolved, rrhat we, appreciating his noble work for our cause, we 
hold him dearly in the inrrrnst recesses of our hearts, and acknowl-
edge our gratitude for his r.;ervices by greater devotion to our ·york. 
J. W. l\iIOUI/rRIE, 
H. C. ARBURY. 
Whereas, ReY. L. M. Dunton, Presi<lent of Claflin University, and 
his excellent corps of instructors are (loinµ: a grand ,vork a111ong us 
in training not only the hea.d and hand of our youth 1 but the heart 
as well, therefore be it 
Re,•wlvecl, That ·we, in n,.cognition of our a ppreeiation of tlH' faith-
ful service:-; rendered by then1, heartily eo-opc•rate with then1 in their 
efforts to uplift the race, an<l 
,vhereas, we listened with pleasure to tht' instructive addn'ss of the 
Rev. Dr. C. H. Payne, Secretary of the Bonrd of Edurntion, therefore 
be it 
21 
Resolrrd, That we endorse the ex . 
of tLc· Doctor and pray God'-· · ,t: cellent s~n~nnents of the address 
. - ~ cons aut bened1et10n upon hirn. 
H. H. MATTHE\VS 
H. S. LAWTON. ~ ' 
~esolvrcl 1, Tl_1at it is the sense of this C , . . 
he, ery Tnarked unprovenwnt in the . ,· ,onfe1 ence that there would 
wo:k both ternporallv and spiritu::dl , V 1;11: <:_f the pastors as to their 
spring' to a fall Conferenre ·u1d· 1 ' ;: )_'¥ l<l\ ! 11µ: ours changed fro1n a 
time during the nionth of:~/ , \t~ 111 ~ the ( onfr-'n•nce RL'ssion smne-
Rrsoh,rd S) rrh•1t 1·11 'l.lrl-:-t.°' en1 kl' ,OI Decnnbt'f. 
l 
. , ~ ' ( ( u' I IO n to h 'l vi n O' t l R t rPs0 nt1011s t'> the Hoard of Bisho (, h, , ie ► l'Cn' ary forward these 
a~d our visiting Bi~hop to u-·e ·ti ,P8 .w; ieque~t onr presiding' Bishop 
with all their power the nec2ss1·tyH_l <rf.1t1}1 _ Lw1lwe In our behalf and ur!!e 
,~' , • > us e w n ge. '---' 
C, C. HCCYrrr, Chrtirman. 
:"here~1s, Joseph A. Rasport , J· , , 
~IHldleton, three of our fat} , a~, I(~J.~H:S R. Roseruond and Abrarn 
norl in life ,:vhen we c·1nnot1\:~" ~n s1(wl, have each rearhed that pe-
their presence inany n;ore ve•1r~son~d1 bly expect thern to \Jless us with 
\V h -' . _, • .r c s, an 
. U(:as,theyhaveheenin"perils ft "· w 
having, as pioneers done a {r'•. 1 ', o len (1nd in laboralmndant" 
Met,ho<lisrn, and ' ' ,-,I,HH dB( noble work for Christ a,;d 
\\ hereas, ,ve desire in sorne wav to .. , . 
then1 and prPserYe th,·, r1~ ·. in(uiifest our a1)preciation for 
therefore be it . u1 l "\.eness after they art• gone fro1n anwng us, 
Rc8olned, That tlw Conferen '.-' , , ' t ph<~tographe<l. u~ ll'(JU('S thein to sit in a group to Le 
~ Rc:~0!1wd, rrhat one of these photo(r .. h, t 
Claflin lJniversitv wifh tl ' t hlclp _s )e sent to the President of 
place in the Colle,(re ( ~·l1·11)_e1le I eq ues thaCt it be hung in a conspicuous 
b ✓ ( • 1 • C. 8CO'l'rr 
rr . .TEFFERHO:N CLARK 
N. rr. BOWEN. ' 
J.B. ,-rA YLO-R
1 
A. LE\VIS. ' 
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 
r:I' 0 HE oUFFERI~G AR:\IE~IAXS. 
ii~Xf~~~:~ni;~;e, hr.~ lea Ye to sulmiit the followiwr. 
l 
. ., es can not see eie·ll'lv d " _,_, .1 ° 
<· mined hnnds cannot hel) ...... ' "' ta1eneu ears cannot hear 
'.'f the pe~ishing. 'I'his en'n'r1~1t~~1;•pt s)1;1c,kl'.'d fl'et run_ to the rescu~ 
·!'."l phys1cnl state of the rivili,ed ullf" ,rn_d "l'tly clescnbes t_Iw morul 
11orn Armenia while the hl(loct-tl . ~taT ~~ns WJll(~h are stanrhng aloof 
(•hristiu ns a nrl. destrovino· tlwir /1rstr I t~~\zs nre slaying thousands of 
i_)f the horrible n1~,ss~1cre~>f our 11:n;~(~ .. , .. e s~nHldt:1' when ,ve think 
tar off'land, just as much ·ts , 'iu:. H ~s tHHl s1stt2rs Ill Christ) in tbat 
of onr brethren at honie. '' '"e <kploie the lynching and n1utilation 
l Re:,wfoccl 1, rrha t we a re ill .. 
Lie oppressed of all lands. a po~1t1011 to synipathize heartily with 
ti . 
't . ,, 
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R l d 2 T
hat we do hereby extend to bleeding Ar1nenia our 
eso ve , f 1 · d ct· ,tress heartfelt s rnpathy in this hour o t ieir eep is , . 
R 
l J 3 That we earnestly invoke divine assistance ~or_ t~en1 
eso ve ' h and financial aid frorn every chnstmn' 
fron1 our Heavenly Fat
1 
er, d, . ·their behalf by the christian church 
in response to the appea s n1a e in 
of all lands. E 1\1 PINCI{NEY, 
Respectfully, N·. T .'SPENCER, 
T. J. CLARK. 
AUDITING. 
The Auditing Con1n1ittee have carefully exan1ined t~_e accoudn~noJ 
the Presiding Elders for the Conference year rioro~~g5Jn 
them to be correct. tM.' l\L HANNA, 
. BIBLE CA USE. 
WM. R. A. PALMER, 
E. A. QUICKi 
J. W. lYIOULri'RlE. 
We our committee, submit the following :~port: y l d ,.e of 
W 
' y l d t , that our people are acquiring n1ore know e g . e are g a o say , . . l · O'l lv and praetwe 
the Bible and are lea~nil!g to appreciate n1ore 11b 1 .; 
more thorouO'hl v its pnnciples. t'll b · b ., • , •t · l ::1 B"bl, C'ln s 1 e in-
,ve believe however that the in te1 es in t ie I e • . . ·. Elders 
creased •1nd therefore Jal] especial attention of the Pr~~,1d1~g f E ~ 
l\Iinist~r~ Sunday School surerint<.>ndentsf t~IHl. P_re~1~:('ll1·~1tirest~fr1 
....... Lr ~:.rnnn. ,~h• .. n,ti'l''-' to tlu~ nnnortance O <-lll 111cre .. lSt t 
WU.1.Lll .:L.t.'.il"Hv '-"'- 1 "l""~i~ ~·· ---- • _ 
the study <7f the Bible by all the pt·uple.. . 
1 
• , • • 8 
We further call attention to the An1encan B1 ble Society \\ hH~~ul~t' 
done so 1nu~h in distributing Bibles an10ng our peo_~i,~ .\>[ Tt~; r~ading 
w 1, uffe theni to instruct the people on t 1e Il(ctssi ), _ . t 1_ edatsodt .h the Bible ,ve further ask the pastors to p1esent n~ e , 
an s u yn1g . n·1,1 .. '' ·t tl1eir (•Ol)(Y'J'eU'atwns 
ligently at least ?nee. a year th~ lu e cc1ust:, o - a b 
and take a collect1011 for the s:une. ,v. G. V ALENrf]NE, 
Respectfully subniitted, ~ R LA \V1.1ON ~-- ~-. ' 
R. GREEN, 
V. A. JOHNSON, 
WILLTAl\1 DAVID .. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your com1nitt.ee beg leave to report: d th t d d 
This is an aO'e of Books and Periodicals-the good an e dm -.a~. 
d' ·t--k , , full 1nan the reading of good books an_ perw. l-
as {e:1 ing ma,.~~ a We are pleased to discover an increasing desire 
ca sis ao::~ce!~\i~ to use our ow11 church literature, and we _are awak,-
~.rnofgth fpct ihat Methodist literature is Lest for Method_1st l~omes. 
~le ~om~1~tee heartily recon1mell~ tiw holding of'~ n1aei\llf }Ch~t:~ 
interest of the ''South Western Christian AdHY?cate, ~n w: fu~th~r 
tian Educator," as was requested by Dr. (.unnion · 
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urge our Pastors to the necessity of securing subscriptions for ~he 
"South Western Christian Advocate." 
R~spectfully, C. H. DANGERFIELD, 
A. 8. J. BROWN, 
W. B. BOWERS, 
STEWART Sil\fMONS, 
HENRY BAKER. 
REPORrr OF THI!: COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
Education is one of the great levers bj which htnnanity is lifted 
to the highest plane of human possibililies. But Christian Education 
goes further, and ti ts both soul and body for the service of the Master 
in the world that no\v is, and in that which is to come. And the 
great agencies for the accomplishment of this work are the scholars 
of the Church of God. The Methodist Episcopal Church, we are 
glad to say, takes fnmt rank among the churches in carrying forward 
the cause of Christian Education. In all of her schools are to be found 
the flower of our youth, whose intellects, whose hearts, and whose 
hands are being cultivated and titted for holy service. The Educa-
tional Society of our church forms an ilnportant factor in this great 
work. \Vhile its v:.rork is as broad as the church itself, yet we are 
pleased to note that dnring the past year the Society has aided with-
in the bo:._1nds of our Collference 3fi of our young rnen and won1en to 
the urnount of $920.00. We are glad to note that $410.G3 was raised 
by the ConfPrence d1tring the past year for thi~ special cause, there-
fore 
Rrsolved 1, rrhat we hail with pleasure the presence of the Rev. C. 
H. Payne, D. D., our worthy corresponding Secretar,y of the Educa-
tional Soe;iety, who thrilled us again and again with his elegant 
words. 
Resolved 2, That we pledge onrscl n.>s to obst•rve t!~e0 srcond Sunday " J· f ii •1 _] ' T""'\.. ~ J 1 J ... , ,_,, -. HI urn:' as cn11nren·B .va,y, ano urnL ,ve wu1 secure UH' progran1 pub-
lished by this Rociety, and should we find it irnrractieable to secure 
the prognnn, that we will call tlu.~ ehildrl'll and congregation togeth-
er, and prench to thern on the work of this Society. 
Rcsol'ued s, rrhat we will secure frorn Dr. U. H. Payne the envelopes 
published by this Society, and whatever is raised through their use 
we will devote-the whole anwunt-to the \vork of this noble Society. 
Rc,r.;o[ved 4, rrhat ,ve appreciate the lvork being done through Ulaf-
hn University, the Browning Honie, and Gan1n10n rrheological Semi-
nary for the Christian Education of our young men and women. And 
that we will pray Goers blessings on these scholars and upon those 
\Vho are connected with thcn1 either as pupils or teachers. 
I. E. LO\VERY, for the Comrn'ittee. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Your cornn1ittee takes delight and pride in presenting to this Con-
ference the work and clai1ns of the Church Extension Society. We 
hail its ever increasing power as an iuditi11ensable agency in build-
ing up the Redeerner's Kirigdon1 on earth. An organization that is 
Ct>rtidnly grand in its conception, its deve]opn1ent and in its ultin1ate 
results. A charming picture presents itself to the eyes of our iuiagi-
nation as we follow in the view this n10,·ernent of the church-North, 











. . dis )ensable agency of our gre~t 
Ahnighty God. It has beCQillC an 111 t Jf tlw Kingdo1n of Christ Ill 
• h. i rward the conques · 0 · th eport cause 1n pus 1ng O fl , .1r ns of dollars nccord1ng to er , the world. More than , e rnl1 I~> b"'-'Il expe1;ded and 11early ele, en 
·tt e l•;ist year 1a,e u.. 1 s · t,· We of our comm1 e c: 1'· ··1t- ,·' . the oro·a nization of tie ~ oc1e .1 • 
thousand churches >lll since b 
should consicer: 1 S .· ,tv and how to n1eet then:1. 1 1st The deniands oft ie OCH:' . . nc r of our church frcn1 t ie 
2 d How to relieve and sa v~ th!s _age / t ..,d in its operation for 
fre;u~nt en1barn1ssn1ents by wluch it is con ion e . 




kin0' 011 the whole con:nnunity 
3rd. The n10ral in1pr~ss!o11 :·1.t 11 Isu'r·h like designs, tht>refore . ~ 
by attractive church Lu~ld1ng\f nd li;ht •1nd jov the airn and obJeC,i 
Resozi,ecl, That _we d.·1ed ~lr ll)laentfon;rnlated for carrying out au< 
the work accon1phshe an _ t 1e .~ t,, . 
furtherinO' the interests of the Sock1e tJl• O"'t strenuous efforts to raise o Th t l astor ma Te 1e rn ., . 
Re.~ol1;ed, a e~c _1 a b tl e Board for this object. 
every dollar apport10Le y 1 . the 1ersons of Drs. W. A .. 
Resolrved, rrha t we feel dh;i ~e ~~;~ It~~1~resi5onrling Secretu1:ie~ yt 
Spencer, A. J. Kynett an - . k::, ·l l ,', heroes in this grand st1ugg e 
the Church Exten~ion _B{)ard; niat~ l ,e~~10' int~rest of the Society. 
to hold up and nia1n~a1n the all ab'--01~ ii. MURPHY, Chainnan. 
Respectfully subnntted, · 
C SF or J N CAR'.rER. 
RFPOR1' OF 8ELEC1' NUMBER IN A , , . . . l , d 
. , . . 'J •o'•· ,t John N Carter, crnrge 
The S,Jlect N urnber n1 the c.1se doc:llllls e •111d '--_··1)e ... ifica tions and '-· · " l the e 1 a r g '- " '-- · d with Drunkeness, hav~ exan111H:~ l l . 'o' rr11e counsel for e-
find that the specifica t1ons ~us:a,1,n ~\~H~i~~~! ~1~· cornrnittee, "g;uil ty." 
fense entered the plea of guilt)' '"'r Mc\VILLIB, I're.-rulent. 
Penalty, expulsion. J: II. JOHN80N, 1~1ecrctary. 
REPOR'I' OF 1'HE CoMMITTE1'~ ON EPWOR'l'H LEAGUES: . 
. ' h I ''(J'll('S beer leave to report th<.l! it .re-
Your conun1t~ee o_n Ep~01 t _,j;(•;rt of the n1inisters of the Confer-
cognizes a growing u1~ert:st on the Pi' ·h for uphuilding the ea use of 
ence in the organizations of the c. ;~uc, ·een1 to he adjusting the1n-
Christ anwng our young people. . r_r 1E\l\_ s,a;·ter of l\ilethodisrn in con-
1 fl T·t1 and progressive c 1a1 v . , ,,..:i , t< selves tot 1e ex1 > e . --- d .. , 1'"' f nwder11 t1n1es in m,~e1 > 
forn1ing itself to the pecuh~u. e~n,, tH {i~ou of the people. rr'he Ep-. 
irnprove the rnoral a11d rel,lrl;):lS ,~on:. f whieh is the pron1otio11 of 
worth League n1ove1nent1 ~11e pudpo~t .~> thn loy·lltY to the church 
Godly piety, intelligent fr!~tl~, ~l~~ 1· I~<~l~t~e \warty' co:operation of our 
an10ng our young people, 1s It::e1;,1 .?- , , ortio1i of then1 at least, and 
ml·n1·ster~ the intelhgent nnd p1oti1essl1, ell) l ,·11,-1 <)f n111·1·stiu11 work-- , ,. ' .. . . , tl f t lre c n1rc l a H, .__ 'L, - , 
as a result lH'odue1ng fo1 ie u_ L_ , • rrl·e l~Dworth Ln1gut> . . f ·ti a , hg10us ene1 ff'. 1 •1 1 ers of intelligent al l a;i ,f If field of useftfiness iu work~ of grace an( 
opens up to tlwn1 a wont e1 u ·1re enterinO' the open door. 
charity, and our you~g P;of1e l <re be r/quirerl to orgrinize a leHgUP 
We recomrnend thc1t ec1c l c_ 1::ir c 1-', its jurisrlietion, a ud we also 
chapter at evl'ry anlilable po~nt un< u, .O'h o{u dele ,ates to put aH 
memoralize the General Confrrence th111dou0Mr0'•1nize ne! chapters and 
. l ti ld t rr ove amouO' us H b' , . - fl . f ao-ent 111 t 1e e O 1 ~- cl nrl tlnis help us raise the ag 0 
stirnulate old Ollt>S already organize ·t ble honw in this southland. 
God and Methodisrn oYer every ava\t C. JACOBS, Jm· Co1nrnittce. 
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REPORT OF SELECT NUMBER IN CASE OF C. C. SCOTT. 
We, the Select Number in the cnse against Rev. C. C. Scott have 
exftntined the charge aud specifications and find that the specifica-
tiorn;; do not sustain the eharge. 
Finding, not guilty. W. Mc,VTLLIE, President. 
J. H. JOHNSON, 8ecretar,lJ. 
REPOHT OF SELEC'r NUMBER IN CASE oF C. C. ScorT. 
The second case against Rt>v. C. C. Scott, charge: "Defarnation and 
Lying," was rRlled. rrhe charges and specifications were read. rrhe 
accused entered the plea "not guilty." 
Finding, "not guilty." \V. ~f cvVILLIE, President. 
J. H. JOHNSON, 8ecretar;,/. 
FREEDMEN'S AID AND SOUTHERN EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
Your connnittee on F. A, and S. E. Society beg leave to submit 
the following report: 
Langut1ge fails to eonvey to you the niagnitude of this niagnificent 
Auxiliary of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Would God we had 
tirne and nbility to picture the progress and niarvelous achievements 
of this blesser: org'allizatiou for the South. Your co1nn1ittee desires 
to have our people becon1e better acquainted wlth the design and 
worl, of the institution . 
The apportim1n1ent to this Conference from the Society for the en-
suing year is $2,000.00. Last year our rrreasurer received fron1 you 
for the year ending June 30th, $581.2,5. 
During the past year the Society has suffered greatly fron1 the fi-
naneial stringency of the tinies, out all our schools have been kept 
()l)pl), rr[,!ll'hl-'P'-! ~1nil nffil'l-'l'Q nf ~111 CT'l'!lnP'-1. h!-lVP ,rh1dhr "111hn itt,nrl tn 
1
.,....._ .... ....._...,_,""""'--'..._.JI,.__," ""' "", ......... .,. , 7 _..,._ .. ,_,'-...._~,., ....... '"", ......... a· ...... '"' ......... ...., ................ , T......, b:..._,,.,,,'ll...:a..r ..... J~_,.. .. "'}'.11 ..... .1.l.l\;V'-..-I. l.f\, 
large cuts in their salarie~!. nnd there has been unusual devotion and 
lHTobn1 displayed by our worken.;. 
During the year 18~J4-9F> we lwse niaintailwd and superinttmded 
forty-fl Ye institutions of lenrning, twl·11ty-three an1011g the colored and 
t ,n•nty-two an10llg the ,vhit(_, people. 4,84.S colored and 3,278 whitE. 
:-;trnknts were enrolle:l, making' a total of 8,123. 45H teachers have 
I )l'('ll eru ployed. Of our students, 218 have been in the College classts7 
1,013 in tht'. College Prepanitory, 688 111 the Nonna], and the rernain-
dPr in the Special and English courses. 21H ,vere preparing for the 
lllinistry. Con,·ersions reportect during the ye:1r, 161. In "l\fedical 
<·mirses, 205. A large 1nunber of students are in Industrial classes. 
The total rcc-eipt:-1 of the Soeiety for the year enrling June BOth, 18H5, 
,n·n· f284,740.2G. Unfortunately there is a decrease in Conference 
(·ollt1ctions. rrld!'-1 is greatly to Le regretted. 
On the oth('r liantl, the fi1rn11cial stringency has led to greater eeou-
<ilny in the ~<1n1inistsation of the schools in ~lll partieulars, and has 
:' bo k<l our people in the South to a1uch greater efforts towards self-
lit·ip. 011 this latter point, our people in the South nre doing nnwh 
nion, for tlie l'<lncation of their people than ever befon'. 
_ rrlie i ndPbtetlnt•ss of the Socit•ty has been funded in five per cent. 
Jhrnl:-,, nnu cnn be carried until lands owned by the Society and not 
11( 't•de<l for sehools can be sold; or, '"'hat ,vould be still better, the 
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and allowed to incre11se in value and sold to pndow the institutions. 
The real estate of the Society now >1mounts to nearly ~2,000,000.00. 
The Conference collections amount to less than one-half the entire 
receipts of the Rociety. 'rhe cnsh receipts from tuition, room-rent, 
and incidentals alone was $57,275.20. 
No better work is being done anywh<'l'e than hy this Roeiety in its 
schools in the Southern Staks. Hnndn,,18 of ministers, thons11nds ot 
teachers, have been sPnt out to lead the;t people. 0Yer two hundred 
and fl fty ch ristia n colored p hysicin ns have been et Inca tpd. 'rhe 
work, up to this date, has been little more th,111 foundation laying. 
Many of our buildings need repniring, anti i11 several places new 
buildings are absolutely essential. 
'l'he schools are well organired 1,s to facultks and cour~l's of study. 
The South is undergoing a marvelous revolution in sentiment. Our 
schools arc demanding grenter respect and snpport evP~.Y yeur among 
Southern white people, who have not heretofore appreciated the work. 
No other church or organization can do our work. '!'he Methodist 
Episcopal Chureh has thirty-five A 1111ual Conforenccs nnd 547,000 
communicants on what was slave tcrritorY. A II the educatiomil work 
of the Methodist Episcopal Chmeh in 'that n1st section rests upon 
this Hocicty, with the ('X cep ti on of t lw Bon le r Rta t es. A work so 
vast, and mean inµ: so much to the ci\'ilizntion of A111nit'a, and to the 
leadership of a !Htcly enslaved ra,•e, now numhPring eight millions 
and rapidly increusing- among us, should stir the church to larger be-
nevolenee and faith in this niost irnportant work. 
We recommend the holding of special meetings in belrnlf of this So-
ciety during the cmning year. Send to our office for prognun. 
We cail upon the Ministers and Lnynwn of thb Confercrn·e to sus-
tain our own much beloved CJgflin, and furl her requpst you to inform 
our people throughout the State that the proposed ;wparntion of Ciaf-
lin University from the Agriculturnl anti l\Iediunical tlociety will not 
interfere with the ndvancentent of Claflin. l\Iay God evPr bless her 
be the earnest prayer of the South Carolina Conference. 
Respectfully suL .. 1ittcd, J. McLEOD, L. ~1. DUNrroN, 
E. ~L PIN CI{N EY. 
To the South Ca1'olina ('on.frrrn('e i11 .<:r's,sion, J!ichoJ> W. P. Mallalieu 
presiding. 
The Elcctorial Colleµ:e, of tlw Houth Carolina Confpt·ence M. E. 
REPORT OF LAYMEN'S CONFERENCE. 
Dear Brethren: 
Church, convened in the lecture room of Cl'ntemiry, Januury 31st, 
1896, with Mr. R. J. Palmer as Chairrnan and Jno. W. Allman Kec-
retary. 'l'hG following were elected Lay Delegates: \Vi\liam L. 
Bulkley and Edwnrd .J. Sawyer. Reserves: Mark H. OasHl\WHY anti 
Thos. McG. Carr. R . .J. PALMER, Chairm(ln. 
JNO. \V. ALL~iAN, Se('rct(lry. Respectfully subrr1itted, 
~iEMOIRS. 
John Miley is the synonym among Methodists, for sound doctrine, 
Christian Philosophy and Orthordox Theology. He was a great 
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~reacher, un_iti_ng <let>p spiritualit r' .. serrr1ons; a d1sbng11ished writer cf)_ "~.n~ p_rofound scholarship in his 
an able an<l svrnpathPtie ten<·lw'r· ~a; <l: enzed hy force and clearness· 
passpd nway frnrn l:ihors (,ore"·•,;·' '"''~ of broad nnd libeml views' 
on !he ,c,1rnpus of Drew Theolo,;! '.lll ~2v~rnber last at his residenc; 
elm Ir of svstnna tic Theol<W\T t· • ;-,lr::' l·l SvmI nary ~v here he filled the 
been an · · · :-,. 01 llLtl v 't O'er1er·1t1 d l · 1nsp1rat1on to those . · < ::-, • " , 
011
, an 11s life has 
of their ftttlH'rR. ' ) •mng men preparing to take the pine~ 
What Methodist pr('aclwr l . t . ~ what readers of Theologienl 'u~:.d !)tea~her of ~ny denornination 
works o~ John Miley? 'l'o rend hi/;,1~;~, needs al( mtroduction to thJ 
to _feel Ins power; to know him . , . o be, convmeed; to hear him is 
tl)•s great Unmnliel of J\frtho,!is::, ~~ l_ovc h_1m! but to sit at the feet of 
lns power a11d to adore him.st tl ta pupil, is to be convinced to feel 
rrhose three years of the wrfte/: 1 ~. eacher and love hiin as a father 
the prophets, at Madism,, New J~rst• ~pent at. 
th
~t greatest school of 
the n10st profitable ·1nd 1·11"tr t·' .V, in_Dr. Miley sdepartment mork t t 1 ~ c ,.., ne Ive penod f h ,, a. 
Wl'll ·Y ong years of sncriticf'. in . . o . a sc ool life, embracing 
bll·ss hu1nanity and to <rlorif, (~ -1 p1eparat1on to serve his race to 
1) M 
h .} ~()(1. ' 
r ·1 ' . • I ey s farne as an author. ld . h ve~ enshrined in th<' hr,,n·ts n nd rn is w'?r wide; though dcnd, he vet 
S('][l l[l>l rit>s, in the Rab ha th' R ,1 rn.lOl'll'S o_f ~,en in the pn 1 pi ts at ihe 
n'.e!,t in Christ," is his nrn~t~;ooi;/'.1d m1ss10n fields: His "Atone-
tl1l book and pronounce th:1t rnaR l le,, ,u~born generat1orn-; ,vill study 
anti so tenderly points the broken \es~(•, , wl!o so effectively instruefs 
th~ Lmnb of God hns takt>n a,.. iea~ted e11rner to Calvarv where 
\\Titer and prince in lPmel d '\ ~Yt t){e/rns of the world. •riii~ ready 
Hien, but bv none RO rnuch ;l''' <::tl})ar e ience, larnented by nianv O'Ood 





w 1on1 stood near bv to v· _, . · . · _prop 1e sat MadiRon 
ha\'111µ: preached for nearly· two:;:\ tl~e _tiamslat10n_ of old uncle .John'. 
1 our YJ?>1 rs, J nh n Mile\' W ,, llwd '"1.
1
;~~" t'.0 't, a rnl h VPd four score and 
took hnn. ~ ~~~ 1~~,- .. -.J-- JOL1 and he was not for God 
W.R. A. PALl\;IER. 
?'he suuject of this n1emoir B. F . . O1(111geburg, and was conver ,' 10.1 :.i: . .J. F1ederit_•k, ,vaR born in 
thu~ saved b2 felt a dee J ii '.t~? _to Uhnst N_overnber, 1871. Bein,. 
liSPfnll~· the positions f,f ~i'.',',,'."\ Ill ;1w sal vat10n of others. He fillea 
pn•;>f;lwr. · '"' enc er, steward, Pxhortor and loeal 
hein~ called to the 1ninistrv h , , 1- , • • i • l"•:·e lnm~df for the sanw. ifr ~ en.~~ul Claf}m Uniw,r~ity to re-
_.,,pJ \'eel fa1thfullv on tl , , -
1 
enteied the Conference 111 ]8"","" P d n l . H severa Ch""'"('S t I . I I ,111 t:" , _ie rece i \' ed " stroke of p·i r· i" ,-,_ ·: 1 w uc I he was n ppoi n ted 
, t) re,! It with ch risLi" n fort it m1 , ,t :1'.il s, :1gust lOt h, 1k!l4. He en-,r i1 en he heard tl1" KI·11 11' e _unt1_. the following A1)ril 2qth 18n5 , .._ gea ~avnt<J' "C , " - · .1, -''', 
;u;iiart('d he s,litl to u hrotlwr "'retCil {":;", • A few days \)('fore he 
. u•ar the roll en n. l\leet n1~ in hPa v:1. ;~ ctn ren I am going because 
•. 1,:•:"· Ilr . .J. T. Hnrrison died in Febn -- .. . . 
i, >ntl to hn ,·e brought on hc•art l' , " '.~ •.,\, 18H?, of rheunwt1srn, which 
~"•;! to Re\', Dadti thnt lw W'l~ i;:,~d\: • Dyrm.~l:his se\'ere illness he 
>11 y \V~iitiug for the tin1e wl ' \ . . . an( w1 ing to die and W'lS 
\:': prPsent with the Lord "~er~d ,e '~imld. be absent from th~ body.,~,] 
'I was n hnrd fl "ht h~t I 1 ' _on' ie mgh t before his dc>1 th he s~id 








,, 1'. ' ,. : 
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and allowed to incrpase in value and sold to endow the institutions. 
The real estate of the Society mow urnount, to 1warly f2,000,000.00. 
The Conference collections nrnount to k•ss than one-half the entire 
receipts of the Rociety. 'l'he c,rnh receipts from tuition, room-rent, 
and incidentals alone was $5, ,27,5.2i). 
No better work is bdng done anywhere than h_v this Rociety in its 
schools in the Southern StateH. Ilnndn•tls of rninist.erH, thot1s,11Hls ot 
tBachers, luwe been sent out to lead their people. o,·er two hundred 
and fifty christian colored physicians have been etlt1cated. The 
work, up to this date, has been little more than foundation laying. 
Many of our buildings need r,,pairing, ,111d i11 several 1,laces new 
buildings are absolut,ely essential. 
'l'hc schools arc well organized PH to faculties and conrsl'S of study. 
The South is undergoing ii n,arwlous revolution in sentiment. Our 
schools arc demanding grentcr respect nnd support evNy yenr among 
Southern w hi tc people, who ha vc not b ere to fore a pprccht ted the work. 
No other church or organization cnn do our work. 'rhe Methodist 
Episcopal Church has thirty-five A11111ml (\,nfrrt'll<'es nnd 547,000 
communicants on what wns slave tcrritorv. All the educational work 
of the Methodist Episcopnl Church in 'that ,·nst section rests upon 
this (-;ociP!y, with the exception of tlw Border States. A work so 
vast, and Jlll'Hlling so much to the eivilir,ntion of A1ll(·rit"a, and tn the 
leadership of a lately enshn·e<l race, now numbering eight millions 
and rapidly incrensing among us, should stir the church to Jnrger be-
nevolence and faith in this n1m,t irnportant work. 
We recom nw ntl t Jw holding of special meetings in be hn If of th is So-
ciety during the con1ing year. Hend to our oftice for prograrn. 
We call upon the Ministers and Lnynwn of this Conference to sus-
tain our o\\·n mneh beloved Claflin, nnd further r:.,qtwst yon to inform 
our people throughout. the Rtate that the proposed sPparntion of Clnf-
Jin University from the Agrieultmal anti l\Iechanical 8oeicty will not 
interfere with the adrnncement ,,f Claflin. l\Iny God ewr bless her 
be the earnest prayer of the South Carolina Conferenct>. 
Respectfully submitted, J. McLlWD, L. 1\L DUNrroN, 
E. 1\'1. PINCKNEY. 
R1<:PORT OF LAYMEN'S CONFERENCB. 
To the Soulh Carolina ('on.fcrencc in 1:cs.sim1, Hiehoz, W. P. Jfollalicu 
presiding. 
Dear Brcthrr'n: 
The Elec\orial College, of tlw South Carolina Conference M. E. 
Chureh, conw•net1 in the lecture room of Centenary, January 31st, 
1896, with Mr. R . .T. Palnwr as Cluiirman and .1 no. W. Allman Kec-
retary. 'rhe following were eleetecl 1,ay Delegates: \Villiarn I,, 
Bu I k Icy an,\ Rd ward J. Ra wyer. RPserves: Mark J-1, Gn~sa wn y an< 1 
Thos. McG. Carr. Respectfully submitted, R .l. PALMER, Chairman. .JNO. \V. ALLl\tANi Seercf(lry. 
~1EMOIHS, 
John Miley is the synonyrn among Methodists, for sound doctrine, 
Christian Philosophy and Orthortlox Theology. He was a great 
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~~·t:,ache~, un_iti_ng rlePp spiritmilitv and r , . 
sern1ons, a d1stinit11ishNl writer (, ., . p.,ofound scholarship in his 
H n able and svrnpathPtic tP·1<·l ,' .~ l(ll ,lctfnzed by force and clearness· 
passp1] ,nvay from l:i hors t,o 're~~-', ;.da t :w111 of b roa t1 and Ii bern I views, 
on !he .c,unpua of Dr<'w 'J'lwolo,,· .. 11 ~'."'~mb,•r last at his residenc~ 
<•luur of ~vstnnatic Thenl,wv fw~'c;:il. 8 '.'mrnar,v where he fillt•d the 
het>n an inspiration to th<,~e y l lH.(ll l,v .t genprat10n, and his life h·1s 
of tlwir fatlwrs. · · oung llll'n preparing to take the pla~~ 
What MethodiRt pn•'lt·lwr ,1 , 
w ha\ re~dPrs of 'r lwo J o~ieaJ 'u fe:,;\\1 )l,rt'a ~l,w~ of '! n ,v de nom i nation, works of John Milev? rro re'l l l . . . H' nu:'rl~ an introduction to the 
to _feel his power: tti kn ow I; i ~1 '. ''.1; rn to be. con vi n<'ed; to hear him is 
ti!'" grmt Oamnliel of l\frtho,J/s;;, ~~ l_<>ve h!m! hut to sit at the feet of 
h~s power ,u,d to adore him . , l ti ·t pupil, rn to be convinced to feel 
rrnose three years of the writ:,r;~ 1/~ e~.1cher and love hiin a~ a father. 
the prophets, at l\iadiso:1, New Jer~' e ~pent at. t-hat greatest 8chool of 
}h (', most profitable and in strn cti ~-~~',:, ''.. n;- ip '. ley, s dep~rtmen t, mark 
wenty long years of sncritice in. ,\'~ .o. c:t school hfe, en1bracing 
bless hunrnnity aud to <r}orifv ('1 i p1rparat1on to serve his race tn 
I) M 
h .r xO(t. 
1 
r ·1 ' f . . I ey s an1e as an aut] , . . lives enshrined in the lw~1rts '\ll(r~~l IS w~rldw1de; though dead, he vet 
S('n1im~rieR, in the 8ahbatl; ~·l le~l.10rl1eso_fr!1enin the pulpits at the 
llll'nt in Christ " 1·"' 111·"' ~te wo_ s dll( n11Rs1on fields His "A' t(>ll 
ti , l · ,, ,, ,~ rnas er piece· l ·: , e-
lt >ook and pronounce th"t rr 11 ., Uill Jorn generat1011s will studv 
'llHl s t l l ··• ia11 } e~sec who s ff t· l .. , 
• • 'O ell( er y points the br k 1 ·,; ' . 
0 
c ee 1 ,·e y instrueis 
t.ht, Lnmb of God has takPn .,~ .. en ,c,tr_tetl srnner to Calvnrv where 
wnter and prince in Israel d/'.'\ tljei8'11s of the world. Tlli's ''endy 
llt<'ll, but by none so much ;,s t\'"r. ~c. ,ence>, lamented by rnnny "ood 
some of w horn stood near bv 'to. ,'.o~e so~s ~f the _prophets at M,it1fson 
l_wving preached for near1Y' tw,: :;:v t('.' _trn1,1sh,t10n of old uncle .Joln/ 
~qur :v~nrs, John }Wilt·V _w:-,.t11- .. _1n.:_I/_<=;Icl;!01,1s, and lived tour score aiul' 
lllll "-1 , c:Hn.1 1H' V\''i.S ~, ✓-'- ~--~ n 1 '()()k} ~ c: ll\.l:'U VVJIJll \__XC' ~»A l . . (... nut, IUI ,_~Ou
W. R. A. P ALl\!IER. 
The subjeet of this n1en1oir B, F C, 
iir" \'gehurg, nnd was com•prtt,/1 Lt~ "()1 '.'; .'tJ. NF r~deril'k, was born in 
1u:-; saved he felt a dee)· t,, ,-. . lLS _<)\ en1ber, 1871. Beir 
0
• 
trst'fullv the positious ),/"~1?/s","\ i,~ {he snlvutwn of otlwrs. He fill~<l 
111·,•:1chPr. , '"" <.ic Pr, steward, Pxhortor and local 
Being called to the rninistrv he 1,,,,.., himc;cJf' for the s•,·ne· iI .i,ntpretl Claflin Univer~itv to pre-
s,·n:•·tl foithfully on t'1;,'. s,:v0raf c':i'11':;,~d the. C_onference in. 1877 and 
1,11t1\ h" recdwd a stroke of .. 'f'.<c<_sto which he was appointed 
<11,1re,l it wit,h chrisLi>ln fortitu,JMr,1 ~.sis, A~1gust 10th, IS!l4. HP en-
"' Jll'll hP ht'ard t lH:' Kin 11' le _n n t11 the tolhnvi ng April ':>()th 18()'' 
d1•1>·lrt '1 l . g <'a sav1n0' "Comp" A~ d ~· ' , ,J, 
1 
' u w H'1Hl to a l,rother "'i' ,Jtil 1 · ew ays hPfore he 
lH·::u the roll call. l\Ieet n1~ in ~1ens~~1.:;ethren I arn going beeause 
Ht•v Dr J T r:.:r · · ,_ .• • • • • • • 1H rr1son rliecl i 11 Fehr , . 189 . ',', >'" I to hn , . ., Uro11gli t on h,,art di , "L'.~') '1) ':?, of r~wunw t1srn, which 
~d t<l to RPY. Da ,·id tb ·l t he ,- s( d:,:.;e. u11 ng his severe illness he 
Oil})· waiting for tlw til;ll' \V h ,' -as ,ready and willinir to die, ,ill(]' wns 
:::; pn•sent wit It the Lord. A\::11;~1\~;mld. he absent ft'<!rn the body a ntl 
. t wa~ a lrn rd fiO'ht but I h· . _, ie night before lus den th he said 
11
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Sister Jane McIntosh, the beloved wife of the Rev. W. McIntosh, 
departed this life August the 31st, 189.5, in grmt faith, and is gone to 
her reward in heaveu. 
Sister Amanda S. Green, the beloved wife of Rev. 8. Green, de-
parted this life March 2nd, 1895, in full triumph of faith. She was 
born in Virginia in 1852, and came to Anderson, S. C., in 1863, and 
in 1875 she was joined in holy wedlock to the Re,·. 8. Green. Hhe 
was happily r,onverted to Christ the same yenr. Rhe continued a de-
voted christian 'till the day of her death. Like nll thoughtful moth-
ers the day before her death she called her beloved husband ,wd two 
children to her bedside and said to them, "My time is out. I must go. 
I think I shall go tonight. 'rhe angels are here." J.C. TOBIAS, 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, 
A. LEWIS, 
B. S. JACKSON, 
W. G. DEAS. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
We have examined the minutes of the Greenville, Orangeburg and 
Spartnnburg District Conferences which are pi·inted in pamphlet form 
very neat and careful in design. 'l'he Beau fort, Charleston and Florence 
Districts have not reporter!. We rec•,rnmend that hereafter each Dis-
trict present at the Allnual Conference their minntes in printed form. 
Respectfully snbmi~ted, M. M. MOUZON, I. H. FULTON-, 
Y. GOODLErrTE, 
,vM. R. A. P.A.LMER. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ~lISSI0NARY APPROPRIATIONS. 
BEAUFORT DISTRICrr. 
Beanfort District ................. $181i Denmark ............................. $ 2~ 
Aiken ......... ............... ......... .50 Grahamville ........................ 30 
Barnwell . .. . . . . ... ...... ........ .. ... 20 Hampton .. ... .. .. . . ........ .. . . ..... 40 
Beaufort (Cont'g't Fund $50) 60 JHcksonboro. ...... ... ...... ..... ... 10 
Seiglingville ......... ............... 28 Midway............................... 18 
Ridgeville . . . . . . . .......... , . , . . . . . . 20 Weimar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Ross.................................... 20 Holly Hi\L.... .. ... .. . . . . ... ... .... .. 20 
Springfield........................... 30 Yerriassee ...... ......... .......... .. 10 
Surr1n1erville . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . 40 
W alterhoro,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 $687 
St Pat1l................................ 15 
CHARLESTON 
Charleston District ............... $185 
Bethes<ln,.............................. 35 
Black IUver......... ........ ......... 30 
Charleston l\fission....... ...... .. 35 
Cooper River........................ 30 
Georgetown . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 60 
Manning and Foreston......... 40 
Maryville and St. .A.ndrews... 40 
• 
DISTRICT. 
Ladson and St. Jan1es ........... $ 30 
I.,anes........ ........................... 21 
Pinopolis .. ...... ....... .... .......... 30 
St. Stephens......................... 35 
St. rrhon1as. ... ... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 30 




Florence District....... ~14. 0 
Bostick .. .. .. .. ....... · ·<IP 
Beulah ....... ·.·_ .. ·· · .... · .... · · .... · ·.. ~)OO 
Ch ' fl .............. ....... .. .... 
Cl
.ester eld . . .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . 30 
]().,,.,.,co,., 2·4 ("1 .............. ······ .....• ' 
_.1ypress. .. ................ 90 
Lynchburg .......... 
0 
•• ::::·· ....... 20 
lYiayesville .................. : : · · · · · · · 
Mars Bluff'.......... .. .. ··· ig 
Mt. Zion anrl Beth~"i".::::::::::::: 20 
North Marlboro.................... 20 
N ewn1an....... .. . $ 30 S 11 · ................... . 
• e ers. ............ 26 Sl ·1 l .................... . 
~ l l O 1 ..... _. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 20 
~tokes Bridge....................... 20 
•~pears ......... ......... 20 R .............. . 
.:. yr~lCUSe......... .. .. . .. . .... .. ... ... 20 
~infgv~ille........................... 20 
rn,. u l'"e.............................. 28 
1-atum ...... ........................... 20 
$588 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
irfenville District ................ $290 Liberty Ct................ ~ 20 Walh "1 ............ !j/J 
E l alla Ct......................... 16 e ton Ct................... 16 P dl .......... . 
en eton..... ... . ............. ....... 33 as ey Ct.............. 30 l\lI . . ............ .. 
W a~~tia Ct........................... 20 Seneca Sta.............. . 20 ~ ...... .... .. 
..:::enec}l Ct....... 30 
~1:een v!lle Ct:··-·.·.·_·_·.~::::::::: .. :::: 20 
a a la Ct......................... 16 
C,1 een ville Mrnsion .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 45 $572 
L(nvndesville Ct ......... _ .. _..... 16 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Ornn<rebtiro· District ~1'"' \ t· t, ·l b , .............. ,IP ,o Orangeburg Ct • ll lOC 1.................. 20 p· . • · ..... · ... ·· · ··· ..... $ 30 
Branchville........ .............. 
50 
Rineville : ............................. 20 
1
0 un1bia ..... ........... 
50 
R .:: ~nng......................... 30 
( 
1 l ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ock ~I- . 
r · L .. .. .. .... .. owesv1ll ,, lZl\ucth and Lexington...... 20 R ·u ,. C •••••.•••...••• •••••••••••• 24 
Longt-0w;i, ....... .a.cceo••·········· 60 ,,ml. l~tl\e ···••··•··················· 40 
?\_ ·i_acedon1a . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 4~ 0 Surn te1 Ct............................ 40 
lVIt z· .......... .. 
l .• ion .............................. 20 $614 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Spartanbur&?" District $400 Bl,•1ck"' u • . .. .. .. .. • .. . Rock Hill............. $ 20 
(
' ff' .::,burg·························· 40 St ················ :ra r1ey .: . Mark........... 20 
Green w~;d:::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 York ville Ct, ..... ::::::::::::::::::: 20 
~ b ··················· 27 
.._ ew erry ................... ......... 60 
I hereby concur in the above appropriations, $617 
W. F. MALLALIElJ. 
, . OFFICERS OF ORPHANS' HOME. 
'I he follow1n0' are the nornir t· r, Orpha?s' Hom~ Society: ia wns or the Conference Oflicers of the 
P~es1dent, Mrs. E. L. rrownsend. 
District Secretaries: Beaufort n· 't .- t . ton District l\iiss H· tf 18 nc ' lvfiss J. E. Stoney· Charles-
Bow !er; G r~e n vine D1st~1 crtFlrn}l; 11 or,c nee District, i\i iss E. R, 
:\Irs, McPherson; Spartanbu'rg, iiist~icr" ~~~kh O~angebnrg District, 
Secretary, Mrs, D, E. Bulkley. ' , , , Bomar, 
CI 
'' .I) 
-~'. __ '' 
30 
CER'l'IFICATE OF 0RDIN A 'l'ION. 
This is to certify that at Charleston, S. C., February 2, 1856, the 
undersigned ordained Allen B. Murphy, John T. Wilson, Jr.~. K. 
Lockwood, Wally G. Garrett,·.James A. Murray, c,esar J. Johnson, 
Charles G. Green, Joseph A. Bright, l\[oses Lowery, Ish:nn B. Tay-
lor, Charles L. Lindsey, James H. Holloway and James W. H. With-
erspoon deacons in the church of God, 
And at the same time and plac<' nssisted hy sevcrai Elders the un-
dersignerl ordainerl William G. Va!Pntinc, CharlPs H. Hnr!Pston, 
Benj. S. Jnckson, John B. Taylor, GrePn W. Cooper, John L. Hen-
derson, Thomas G. Henderson, 'rhonu,s G. Rohins<>n, .John C. Martin, 
Henry O. Frcrlerick, Ellis Forest and William S. 'l'hornpson, Elders i11 
the church of GPd, Charleston, S. C. W. F. MALLALIEU. 
Feb'y. 3, 1896. 
RIW(!R'l' OF CoMMI'rTEE ON PARSONAGES AND FllBNITURE. 
We, yolll' committee, are plcaserl to note the interest that is being 
manifested in the erection and furnishing of honws for onr preaelwrs 
and their families. After careful investigation we find that we have 
now about 82 parso1wges vnlue<l at abont $42,000. We would respcet-
fully recommend the enntinunnce of this good nnd mnch needed 
work until every charge be supplied with n nrnt nnd well furnid1td 
BENJ. BHO\VN, parsonage. 
Respectfully subn1itted, C. C. HOBERTSON, 
8. H. Bl?fLEH. 
REPOR'l' OF CoNFERE!\CE S'rEW ARDS. 
The Conference Stewards heg leave to submit th<· following report: 
Receiverl Di·.'hknd from Book Concern .............................. $ ll75 00 
Receiverl from CharterPd Fu11rl......... .................. .................. 22 00 
Receh·ed from Conferenee Claimants' Fund.......................... 93 50 ---
Totnl ..................................................................... $1,090 50 
We ha Ye disuursed the same as followti: 
Wirlow Evans, paid to Brnj,nni11 Brown ............................. $ 
" Dune1 n, pa id to J. B. 1\iiddleton ............................ . 
Lucas Children, paid to B. F. vVitherspoon... .. . . ................ . 
M. F. Blac~k, paid to hin18l'lf .............................................. .. 
Widow G. F. Fn-derick, paid to B. F. ,vitherspoon .............. . 
,, RteplH.'11 Jett, paid to A. G. rro\vnsend .................... .. 
" E. J Frc<~l:'rick, pa1d to B. :F. \Vitherspoon ............. .. 
" B. L. Roberts, pai<l to J, E. \,Vil son ........................ .. 
J. W. White's children, pnicl to B. F. °\\7 itherspoon .............. . 
R. F. Blakeney's chiidrt:-·n, paid to J.E. \Vilson ................... . 
Widow RiYer~
1 
pai<l to J, A. Bnrwn .... -... . ....................... .. 
" C.H. Hopkins, pai<l to .J. A. Bro,n1. ....................... . 
" B. Guppk, paid to F. L. Baxter ............................. .. 
" B . .Tan\es, pairl to A.G. Townsend ......................... . 
u E .. l. Rnetkr, paid to herself .................................. .. 
Patrick Fair's children, paid to .T. A. Brown ................... . 



















,v. Darri~1.gton's chi_ldren, paid to J. F. > -, ) JLohn Bu11oughs, paid to A Middl t I age ........................ $ 35 00 
; Ar
th
ur, paid to himself:.. e on ........................... •····· 40 O r ·cw· .JAone(s)·, paid to B. F. ~Titl~~~~p·;;;;;I .......... ..... .. ...... .. 100 J 
,. · · glesbv, })aid t() N r11 B · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • •.. 101 00 
• 
1 
1erspoon paid to N rr, B ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 20 00 P W'tl - ,; · · · owen 
\V W Ad ' · ..1. • o,ven A · . · amson,.pnid to himself. ...... ::····· .. ·· ............ ············ 20 00 
· Middleton, pmd to himself........ ········· ............ ............ 20 00 
J. W. Dore, patd to himself ······..................... ........... 7 00 
A,· Adnms, paid to himself.:.':::::::······· ......... ······· .. ···········.... 1200 
1
:, L. B,.txl<'r, l?aid to himself ....... :::::······· .. ············ ·· ··· · · · ·· ·.. fi 00 
S. A. Krng, patd to himself........... · ...... ··· · · · ......... · · · ·· · ...... · · 10 00 f; R. Rosemond, paid to himself ·········· ............................. 12 82 
J',orge <?ray, pai.d to J. A. Browi~:::::: :: ······· .. ·· ........ ············ 10 00 
· W. Gloves, pmd to himself...... ······••·········· ............... 5 00 
B. Robertson, pai<l to him "f' ·· · ········ ....... ··········.. ............ 1,5 00 
j" · '' 
1 
tarns, .paid to himself .... :::::.··· ..................... ········· 10 00 (_ 1 \V ,xr'll' se1 ........ . 
}<; ~· l!~own
1 
paid to himself ............. · ..... · · · · .. · · · · ·· ... · .. ·· · · ·· ... 10 00 
, .. onst, pmd to himself ······............................ 5 00 
B. Cl. Frederick, paid to hi'~{~~fr.::·· ...... ······ ·· ........................ 20 00 r .J · R'.'h1i1~011 , p,i_id to himself .. :: : :: : : . : :: : :: . . . . . ........ · .... · · · · · .. 5 00 · · L. H(1111son_, paHl to Dr s H t · ....... · .............. • •.. 12 00 
"' ·" ' wrn, p,rnl to F. D. Srnith ...... :::::::::::········· ········ 5 68 B·• l·lll("' ( 11 l l . . ... . llll '••· ..... . 
Total....... ··· ········ ······_ OO 
Respect f u II y s u"t;;; ;it t~d·,. .......... : ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · ... $1,090 f,O F. D. HMITH 
w. G. vVIIITE. 
.,. 8TA'.rE OF THE COUNTRY AND THE CHFRCI 
your Committee to whom W'l . . . - . , . r. 
rrepnration of the report on the'J/~1tr~~ttl \lie n•sponsibility of the 
>l'g' _leav~ to say that "God rt->i<,,~u-,"\ e <l) tl1e Couutr,v and the Church 
ton is sate " n , "llH le gov1,rnn1P11t ·tt 'V l . ' • ·- - ( v as 1n1<r-
'l' b he l)ast ve"" \\'' , f - •. (ti (.ls one o oTe'l t inter, ,t 11\lany respeets, a ypnr of "re·a t'd. I Im . It. wns, perhaps in very 
' oubts and fears \vith wJ{;c1: tt , '' _'lllf P"]"Pkxity. Many ~verc the 
g-rPat cornrnonwealt,h bP"Hn tt .m.rny th_ousands now peoplin" this 
"rnught th('Ill RO rn,rnY biticr dtll- ''.l?ernttmrn. The year prio~ had 
1 to'. IS .wt theri Ill( \)pfon: th C blast:;{ i~ 1: 1: tnw1.1 ts; their hon est ex pect'.a-
Pot "lto ns, the iutriow•s of sehci . e cm.n)n.n!'d forces of soulless cor-
lllgh lost all_ hope. 13ut "th~1:n 1·. n1n 1·g _l)\)llt1e1ans, that they had very 
IH
1




k e,:urng<• nnd strl•ngth so .· "'; ~· '..e rnsptmtwn of its touch they 
iv:--nlt Is that in inanv ·1•ef,;1;eet Iti:-, ~pc11t1nlgly, reapC'd abundantly Th·e 
A11<l vet we \\'<)t1l<l .1·1<)t .. <l- .'!-, n.~ are or ay a happy -people. . 
, · - , ec•p1 n_' you Tl ] -f 1\"t drnngl's for tlH• bettl'r h·n·(, t· j, "tg 
1 
prosp<'t"rns, and thouo-h i ,e possesst•tl. The \'oice ,ir'tJ," d ,e'.~ _P aet', there i~ yet much la~d 
t "'' lmul. "M,rn's inhurn•rnit'. •;iiv1essed .and .despts<"d is heurd in 
''.'"urn." 'l'hP spirit of Chri~t . J, o man .1s still makhw millions 
t1eed, consequently the stm;,,/\ti~: Y.l't u111:·,•rsally know1;" and prnc-•;ut ,111y rc•gard for the eternar'cons .' 11'.1pn_rut~·, ,rn.tl S('l'Jllingly with-
( Ull' advantage of the Wt"d' ·\1. { cg1cnr,es of the11· ad tons, take un-
.~,11 f to the lake~ ·1 ml f1·r)1\- \.,tl -'-- Hl ns is seen to lJe true fron1 tl1e 
.,( - d 1l·tan1Pqriti·t 1 
But n1on· espeeiall \; is tl . , t, . ".' c o t 1e stonny Atlantie. 
J , . us I ue in this our Southla11cl I1 . t· · "- • lPlS lCe ., ' 
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briety will soon be wa vi Hg frmn the doruc of every Capitol in the 
Union. 
At this point your rornmittee would call attention to the fact that 
John L. Waller, a colort<l nw11 Ull(l a eitiien of this the reputed ''land 
of the free and lwrue of the brn,·p," hn1guishes in a I~"rench prison, 
and this without a fair Hnd inqmrtinl trial, and wholly in \'iolation 
of the systern of international law. ,ve would and do hereby con-
dernn sueh au ontrnge<rns assurnption of a right that is not a right 
only in so far as it is in keeping ,vith the h1w of nations .. Further do 
we recmnniend tlwt a rneruoria l be prepared and sent to the United 
StatPs Senate urging the necessity of inunediate action in this case. 
We are pleased to say that the horoscope of the finandal world pre-
sents a brighter prospect than son1e would suppose. We believe that 
rnoney n1atters will be easier the present year than for son1e years past. 
Soch1ll,v and n10rally an a ppreci3 ble and noteworthy progress has 
been 1nade. As a result the soeial nnd n1oral fabric is becorning 
stronger and there is every renson to believe that the tirne is rapidly 
drawing nigh when social purity and nwral precepts will be univer-
sally known and faithfully practiced. 
In the history of the church the prn;;t year has been a grand and 
g'lorious one. Marvelously great have been her achieven1ents. Her 
watchword has been ''onwctrd", and as a result thousands, through 
her agency, hHve been brought to a saving and experilnental knowl-
edge of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Following in the footsteps of 
her Blessed aud Exalted HeHrl she has gone about doing good. Many 
are the sorrowing hearts she has conlforted; rnany are the dying beds 
she has su10othed, and with her helping hands thousands have been 
:1~sisted in their eflhrts to lead a better, nobler, and grander life. \Ve 
do not wonder then that God has Lle1~sed her with at least 250,00u 
(
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ward, building her fhTe churches a d~ty, and we confidently believe 
thnt the day is not far dh~tant when she will be foun<l building twen-
tv a dav. 
· It pt1ins us, however, to announce that there is a ddieit oi son1e 
~250,000 in our IVIissiona ry Society's reeeipts. Bee-a use of this retrench-
111e11ts have been n1ade in our rnissionary work. · We would urge 
upon our Conference the iinperative necessity of n1aking advances in 
its eollections this ,ven r. Let us nm ke the grandest efl<lft of our lives 
in this particular, and have the satisfaction of knowing that through 
sueh, the debt, now hanging over the 8oeiety Hke a pall, has been 
wiped out. 
\Ve nre glad to note that the Fn·edrnen's Aid and Southern Edu-
vation Society is still foithful and true to her purpose. rrogether with 
the Educational Society, she is doing a great work for fallen and op-
1,ressed hun1anity in this Houthland. 
A careful studv shows that Hll of our benevolent institutions are 
~till faithfully at· work and serdng the purp::->ses for which they were 
<·reated. We therefore confidently predict that a grand, a glorious 
future a,vaits us, and tlrnt with a firrn and unshaken fuith in God it 
will soon be ours to enter in and possess the lan<l, for 
"Right is right, since God is God, 
And right the day will win; 
rro doubt would be disloyalty, 
To falter would be sin." 
E. B. BlTRROUGHf-,:.1 Chairman. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. 
/i 
Inasmuch aR the Sunday Rchool Union holds its station aniong the 
greatest auxiliaries of tlie M. E. Church, we heartily endorse its 
moven1ent in the spread of christinnity an<l l\iiethodisn1. Its onwnrd 
n1arch will be seen from its 2H,862 schools, which is H n i ncreasf.: of 1,006, 
with 348,685 officers and teachers, nn inrrease of 20,342 aud 2,510,539 
scholars, an i11crease of 100,G6G. Your cmunnttt•e earnestly asks that 
inasrnuch aR the religious education of the youth is of vast irnport-
anae great care should be exercisl'd in tht' sell'ction of tt• .. ,chers, and 
that' the pastors and superi ntende11ts unitP in choosing for teachers 
the best n1en and wmnen; those who are C'aruest in their spiritual ex-
perience, intelligent in n1ind, apt to tl'ach, and go(ll,IJ in their lives. 
Vle woulrl. suggest that the plan of norrnal claRscs for the better train-
ing of teachers, as presented by the S. S. depnrtnw11t of our chtuc~1, 
be approved; that they be organized wheren:'r practicable, and regis-
tered at the office of the S. S. lJ nion. 
The S. S. Union has aided, during the pust yPar, n10re than 3,000 
schools of our church. It asks from the entire ehurch tht' sum of 
$50,000 as the snrnllest an1ount with ,vhieh its work can be accmn-
plished. rrhe apportioned share oft he Routh Caroli 11a Confen•nce is 
$265. We recon1n1t•nd tlrnt $300 be the apportiorwd slutn', and be ap-
proved by the Confen_•nce, apportionl•d hy the Presiding El4lers pro 
rata an1ong the eharges, anr. raised during the couiing yt•ar. 
Your connnitee recornmend the following: 
Rr,solved, rrhat the thanks of this ConfrrenCl' be ternkre<l to 1\ir. 
F. H. Rindgt::', of California, for his generous donation to the S. S. 
Union of the lvL E. Church, by which ,ve ha \'e the servil'l'S of a con1-
petent S. S. agent within the bounds of our Conference. 
Re.~olued, rrhat we hereby .return our thanks to the Boar<l of I\ian-
agers of the R. S. Union of°the 1W. E. Church, fer the Rl'lection of the 
Rev. C. C. Jacobs as its ngent for our Co11fon•nl'l', and that we rcq1wst 
the presiding Bishop to re-appoint hin1 to that ofticl', ~ls through the 
plnn suggested by hin1, $~77.00 has been raised-$12 nwre than the 
an1ount asked. 
We would call your attention to the trac~ as an evunµ"t•lizing in-
stru1nentality on account of, (1) Its iucrpenl'iivc11rsH, m, it rnay he 
purchased at little n10rc than the eo;-;t of pri u ting, or nrny eYen be 
obtained as a grant without charge. (~) Its adaptation to alrnrn,t 
every variety of need. (3) Its couveuie11ce and. ease in circulation. ( 4) 
Its brevity; rnaking a tract acceptable and eau:-.;ing it t<• lw read when 
a book would he neglected. 
We reconunend that the an1ou11t of $i300 be al:-;o apportionc<l for the 
Tract Soci<:>ty and raised iu the same nmnner. Finally, on behalf of 
the rrract s~)ciety, we earnestly urge our pastors to the necl•ssity of 
securing either by pnn:hase, or donation, the tracts eirenlated by this 
Societ.v arnl diRtribute then1 throughout their chargn.;, wherev~r a 
soul 1nay be lifted fron1 the det)th of sin to a life of joy, wherein we 
have "1wace with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Respectfully subrnitted, P. D. J-IARRIS, Chairman. 
RESPONSE TO A.UI>HESS OF v\.,, ELCO~IE. 
1lfr. J">re,r.;idcnt, J>ustor, ojjiec1·s uncl n1<1mb('J'8 uf Centenary Jf. E. 
Church: 




by n 1y esteen1ed friend ~t1Hl b~·othPr, 1W. ~- Gr~nt! ~ arise t~ say, ?n behalf of the rnen1bers ot the Hou th Carolina Conference, that wo1ds 
cannot express our a pprel'ia tion of .the kiud n•ception it has thus far 
been ours to receive. 
We are glad to he lwrl'. lt filb us ,vith grPnt joy to look into 
_your ey(•s, < to Sl'(' your f:.H·l:s all wrentlwd in s1uilesi and to feel tlH~ 
waru1 in1pn .. 'sR of tlrnt conlwl haud-:-;lu1ke i:,uch a~ b_od's people on!) 
k.no~v how to giv('. For 1nonths we have bet•n planrnng·to once again 
tread the stn;ets of gra 11d ol<l historic Chnrl~·s_ton. _1\~a ny pleasant 
nieniories cluster arourHl it. Arid they are poht1eal, c1v1C, social, and 
religious. W c rernl?ll ht>r that though she is cmnul\),nly k_no~n a:.s 
"the C'radle of Sl'('l'S~-aoni" thl'rl' rwYerthelt•ss lH:.1khe(~ horn ,v1thn~ hl'r 
harbor the first 11ote that gave sign of a 1intion's birth, of a nation's 
freedorn; tlwt around her as a1·ou11<l Fort Pillow "the black troops 
fought no'nly." But Charleston while first in war, has also been fi!·st 
in peace, an(} since "the late unplea~m1tuess," has n10vrd steadily 
forward, and despite her runny dreadful cahlstrophes has niade ,von-
ferful progress. 
We rernen1ber nlso thegn:nd alld lwroio f.•ficH'tR put forth ~)Y the 
fathers to sceurc the place in \V llich we now rneet. rrhey were snnply 
wondl'rful, nw n·elorn~. And unspeakably gr~·a ti ~deed h~ ve bef.'n tl~e 
results of those effort:--. Under the leadership _of tlH~ sainted Lewis 
and vVebi,ter the ,vhik-soull'<l Abbot, the painstaking Dobbs, the 
snwll in statt;ie but giant-like in n1in<l LaurPllCl', the quwt, lmt sc_hol-
arlv Dunton the t•loquent aud progressive \Vilson, and the radical1 
but Chesterfieldian Brown, great nn<l lasting good has been accorn-
plislwrl. 
We an· here front all rmrt~. ,ve (_'()Ill(' fron1 the l~lOUlltains whose 
crests are always golden, kis:-;ed by the_ sunbe::~n1s of the early ruorn; 
.i•---~= +h,, ,lu1°k v•illP\'..! •lrnl the Lti.!'hdat1rnr l)la1ns,' the swamps frorn 
11 \J j 11 l., 11 '- "-" '-~ • • - .. ! .. - - · k, ( LJ f 
which like a cloud 'daily ariw:H tlH-' 1niasrna of death; we eome _r~n1 
the erowded hurr.ving, bustlin~ eity 1 the less cnnvded town, the quiet 
villnge, tltt' han1let. Bnt we baYl' not c01ne ~ls an arn1y bent_ up~n 
the tkstruction of your lifr, property and happHll'RR. As 1~eaeeful cit-. 
izens of a peacefui eou11tr~·, ns soldiers of the cross, as tollowers of 
tht· once despised, b11t now grently t'xalted Nazart•ne, ,ve invade yo~r 
city. Our corning is not, ho,vcYer, purposeless. Indeed not. v\ e 
lwve emne to report a~ to what tlw lwrvest has been, to plan for the 
future and to receive the con:1nw 1Hl: "Uo forth u~1 to the la_bor of the 
Lord.'7' ~,iany of us lPft the sent of the last Cmlferenee with throb-
bino· brains 11ai11ful lH•tll'ts, nnd discouraged 80uls. But thank God 
it i;ours to 'once again 1neet and affirm that ''they tl~at g~) fort~ ~e_ep-
ing- bearing predous:-- sl'l'd, shall dou~>t less corne agmn wit:h reJOIC~n~ 
bringin{J' in the slH1nvcs." Onr eonthds havP been nian;), our tnals 
have be~nhnrd, and our bunh:ns heavy, but 
"Out of all the Lord, 
Hath brought us liy his love; 
And still he doth his help nfi<H'd, 
And hid(•s our life above." 
We are ghld to be able to tell you that the cu_ptain of the host of 
Israel has ht·en with uH, a1Hl that a grand nnd glonous success has been 
ours. 
Nor do we intt·1Hl that our cor11i11g to your ~-it~· shall Le_in vain. 
\Ye intend to so wnlk and eon duct mirsel Yes w lule 1n your nudst that 
;:-· ·-~ ·1: 
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when we are gone the people will say that truly those nien have been 
with God and have lntrned of hini. It is our prnyer that earing' for 
us, God nwy also c·are for yon: and that ,vhilP it is not ours to corn-
pensate you for your kindness, that such will hl' the influenee that 
we will ex<'l't while lwre that there slwll hreak forth sue!, a revind 
as has neYer bet'll knowll in the history of your churth. 
Wekorne! lio,v sweet the word! What pkaHant nit•nioriPs nround it 
cluster! 'l'he tempest-tossed mariner far out on the tru,·klrns waste of 
waters; the hattle-scnrrNl vdernn (pnted nndl'l' th<' shn,lows of the 
leafy oak; the way-faring man, h111Hlrcds of mill's awny from t.he 
presence of those whom of all otl1<•rs he lnn•s the l1<•st; the strong 
young man just turning away from the familiar see11es nud surround-
ings of his beloved alma-mater; one a11d all turn tlwir hearts nnxious-
ly homeward in order to catch the sweet sound of the cheerful word, 
welcon1e! 
Welcorne! It isbutnnotherwayofsaying''\Vel-done." And asyou 
have the, welcon1ed us, our prayer is and shall ever ht> that when it 
is yours to no more freq neut the• familiar s!'enes of lift', the ,·oi<'e oft he 
grent !wad of the elrnrch muy be hcnr,l, in n<:<'P!lts sweet und tender, 
saying unto yon: '.Vdcome! \Vdeome! "VVdl-dorn· goo,1 and faithful 
servantH enter thou ioto thejoyH of thy Lonl.'' 
Wol\IAN'S I-IoME AND 11--,0HEIG:N .1\IrssroNAHY Hoc1ET1Es. 
Your e01n111ittee beg leave to sulnnit the foliowing repcrt: 
We reaflirrn our appreciation of the prnbt>worthy work done Ly 
these two sodeties--the one in our owu land urnl the other in foreign 
lands, for the morn!, industrial and intelkctuaI n,lrnrn,i•rn,•nt of the 
peopic. The aim of the one is to n\d the destitute of all classl'S of om 
people in tlw U nite<l f-;!at,•s, upon ! he idea tlrnt home is tilP een i rt· of 
influe1we, where nioral aod industrial training iH an esHPntinl factor 
of edueation. rl'here are two honlt'S estnhlislH:'<l within the bounds of 
the ConfereEcP: Sin1pso11 rt1eniorinl Hm11e at Orangpburg 1 :ind Brown-
ing Home at Camden. These with nil their modern npplhu1ePs and 
efficit•ncy are 1non un1ents of the noh1t: H nrl lasU ug work being done 
by the Wornan's Horne l\Iission Socil'iy for the ekvation of the ~'ouug 
wornen of the presenL age. :Many of our youug w01nen and girls are 
residents of the Hmne arnl share tlw benefits of the excellent training 
schools of the society, besides the large nun1ber of day scholars who 
attend. At both these schoo1H then· iR an excellent corps of kachers-
godly won1e11-who are deYoted to their work. 
The W. F. 1\1. Society is doing a sirnilinr work mnoni~ the people of 
foreign countries. rro advance thisenusc and lwlp in thiH uoble enter-
prise, should Le the earnest desin, nnd prayerful uim of the Confer-
ence. Let us help the wmnen nnd so adntnce this glorious caust'. 
Respectfully sulnniUed, l\L ·v. ORA Y, Chuinnon 
TEMPERANCE. 
Your con1niittee, to whon1 was n•ferred the subjt:•ct of rreniperanee, 
have duly considered the nrntter and beg leave to niake the following 
report. I. That the use of alcoholie liquorH as a lil'V(1n1gP undtnniiws the 
foundation of society, itn pairs the in telltct, destroys the eutrgy oft he 
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}\,. We rejoice at the sueeess of the prohibition'. 0,ts of the State in 
hcrn,,, .i b le t,: sceure fo1_1 r ,vmrs ag;o a rnajori t.v \' o te, tor the en ti re over-
th ro~v 0 t the rum t_raffic 111 the Stak, but n.•gret to sav that the le ds-
l~t~H' d1<l not ~ee fit to obey the hehl'st. But as tlw lion is curbed,gwe 
ti,ust that tl.ie u1n1e will not be long, when the white f-httY of triurnph 
'~ _Ill .~,e flo,1:.mg to tl'.c hr•c('Z<', s,_1ymg In the people that the""gi:eat enemy 
( f pec1c~, ht~llth_, wt~tlth t~rHl virtue .hns bee11 deHtroyt:•d. 
All of which 1s re~pecttully subn:utted, B. 0. FREDERIC!( 
D . .T. SANDERS, ' 
J. IL HOSE110ND, 
J. L. CHESTNUrr 
,v. rrHOl\1AS. ' 
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ROLL OF THE HONORED DEAD 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
wrhey rest frmn their labors and their works do follow tl1ern." 
NAMES. !PLACES OF DEATH I DATE. I RELATION. 
\V. J. E. Fripp ......... 1Charle:-;ton, S. C ... --- -, 
'I'in10thy W. Lewis ... Charleston, S. C, .. Sept. 30, 
Richard Townsend ... Charleston, S. C ... Aug. 2f,, 
\V. E. Cole ............... Marblehead, Mass Aug. -, 
George N ewcornbe ... Beaufort, S C .... Oct. 12, 
John Ha1nilton ....... Charleston, 8. C ... Nov. 11, 
Joseph White ........... Surnter, S. C ....... Nov. 13, 
E.W. Jackson ........ Middleton Ct ....... Nov.-, 
Thornas Evans ......... Oakley, S. C ........ Dec. -, 
Charles E. Butler .. ~·. Union, S. C .......... Nov. 10, 
C. W. Lucas .......... Colleton, S. C ....... Nov. -, 
Thomas Philips ........ Orangeburg, S. C. July 3, 
Francis A. Sinith ...... f]harleston, S. C ... Jan. 4, 
Jan1es K. Wagener ... Yorkville, 8 C ..... 1\iar. J9, 
Benj. L. Roberts ...... Kingstree, S. C .... Nov. ,5, 
Samuel Weston ......... Charleston, 8. C ... Feb. 5, 
H. B. Kershaw . . . . . . . Florence, S. C ....... July -, 
Lewis Rivers ............ Johnston, S. C ..... April 17, 
G. W. Brabharn ........ Alle11dale, R. C .... l\ilay 13, 
Wn1. Darrington ...... Kingstree, S. C .... July 23, 
E. l\iL Baxter, ........... Charleston, H. C ... l\iiay 10, 
Nepthalin Scott ........ 8partanburg, ~- C. lvlay -, 




H,68 " '' 
1871 E'ffeetive 
187 l On rrriaJ 






1881 i.E1tecti ve 





1884 On rrrial 
H·84 Supernu'ry 
1878 On rrrial 
187H " " 
l 88() " " 
1886 Effective Henry Cardoza 1. .••... Cnlurnbia, S. C... Fel>. 21, 
G. M. Freeinan ......... Rt. Stephens, S. C. June 16, 188(1 On 1Triul 
Patrick Fair ............. Seneca, H. C ......... Sept. D, 188H Effecth:e 
Robert G. Clinton ... ,vellford, S. C, .. oo. Oet. 10, 1888 On r.rrial 
Vincent H. Bulkll'.Y·· Camden, S. C .... Oet. 18, 188H Effective 
Thonias Wright ........ Orangeburg, 8. C. Nov. 5, 1880 '· 
Alonzo Webster ........ Battleboro, Vt. ..... Aug. 1, 1887 " 
Stephen Jett. ............ Morrilton, Ark.. Aug. 18, 1887:Supernu'ry 
Willian1 Evan~ ........ Charle3ton, S. C. Nov. 2G, 1888 Efft,ctive 
J. W. White ............. Charleston, S. C ... Jan. 7, 1890 " 
Z. L. Duncan ............ Jacksonville, FlH .. June 11>, 1890 Supernu'ry 
R. F. Blakeney ......... Orangeburg, S. c.
1
oet. -, 1890 Efteetive 
J. S. Garrett. ........... l\ifount Holly, H. C Feb. ~1, ]8Ul " 
S. Thonrns ................ Orangehurf?;, S. C. lvhu. 3, 18Hl " 
Benjarnin Gupph.'. .... Ly din, S. C ......... Sept. 19, 1891 " 
G. F. Frederiek ......... Barn berg, S. C ...... Nov. 2, 18911 " 
Win. H. 8eott ......... Kingstree, 8. C .. Dec. 28, 1891:Supernu'ry 
E. J. Snetter ........... St. And re,vs, S. C. Jn n. 13, 18~l2,Eflective 
Chas. L. Hopkins ..... Greenville, S. C ... l\Iar. ~0, 18~)2 Supernu'ry 
Burrell J an1es ........... .Easley, S. C ......... Nov. 4, 18B2 Eftective 
J. A. Salters ........... Kingstree, S. C .... July 6, 1883:On Trial 
s. w. Beaird .......... Aiken: 8. (;,.•oe••·•· Dl'C. lH, 18048uperan'td 
J. T. Harrison .......... 
1
Georgetown, S. C. Feb. -, 18901 " 
E. J. Frederick ........ Appleton, S. C ...... April 2!), 189,5 " --'----------
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oui M An11a ate1)hens.... u . . l 8 00 
LF CT. ' ~
7 
• • · , 50 Add1t10na . · · · ·· · · · ~UMMERVIL " ~ Eliza W1lhams. • .. 
R. A. 'l'~omas. --... 1 00 Joh~! Bowls---.·-·-· 50 TUHKEY CH!'EK C'l'.
00 A11naA1ken .. -··-·-· 50 Eliza Campl)el. .... 2 ,50 A. B. Fmnk_lrn._ ... 1 50 
Anna Hutson .. ·-··· 
5
~ Ch leston District. Mrs. Franklin······ 
50 Betsey Green....... 5 ar DREWS CH'GE. Petus Mccutchen 
Kate Ricks._ ...... ··· ?O "'ST. ,AN , ...... ...... 50 A. McCutr-hen. •··· 5o F P endarvis........ 0 0 L. :ltt;niJes. . 50.July McCutchen.. 50 · 50 Phillis enn1ngs... · Irene Brown........ 1 
43 
Th~. Pressley ..... $ 
Sharper Pressley .. · 
J~mes N esrnith ... . 
50 John Fields ......... $ 50 J. H. Wilson ..... $ 50 
50 Lavenia Sn1ith.... 50 E. Laurence......... ,50 
F'. Cunninghain .. . 
R. K. Cooper ...... . 
Maggie Cooper .... . 
H. W. Cooper ..... . 
L. Cooper ........... . 
S. Scott .............. . 
Wm. Scott ........ .. 
M. L. Lewis ....... . 
L. Lewis ............ . 
C. Cooper ........... . 
Wm. Cooper ....... . 
J. W. Cooper ...... . 
An1elia Cooper .... . 
B .. S. Cooper ....... . 
Martha Hanna ... . 
P. A. Cooper ....... . 
Candis K. Cooper. 
A. Lewi~ ........... .. 
G. P. Peterson .... . 
J. P. Petersor ..... . 
B. CunninghanJ .. . 
1\1. Cunninghan1.. 
E. Cunningham .. 
R. Cunningham .. 
A. Brown ........... . 
50 Eliza Gndsder....... 50 Mrs. S. Peace...... 50 / 
50 Susan Green........ .SO H. M. Mack........ 2,5 
50 Thos. l\fanigault.. i50 L. Brandon......... 50 
50 S. Manigault....... ,50 W. rr. Brandon... 50 
,50 George Bynum.... ,50 M. Robinson....... 50 
50 Bet~ey 8n1alls... ... 50 H. Jones.............. 50 
50 R. R()binson... .. ... 50 J. Gerardeau... ..... 50 
50 Mary Mackey...... ,50 L. Davis.. .. .. . .. . ... 25 
50 L. B. Brigh trnnn. f.i0 S. E. Brown........ 50 
50 J as. Brigh tnrnn... 50 R. Lin(faay........ .. 50 
50 Phillip Minatt... .. 50 Mrs. F. Irvine...... 50 
,50 Daniel Morris...... ,50 - Ancruni....... 50 
50/Dianah Morris .. :.. 50 Mrs. E. Uhase...... 50 
50 Wn1. Bellinger.... 50 Mrs. M. Sin1pson. 50 
50/Byas Brown........ ,50 Additional. ........ 37 00 
50 Elsey Brown.· .. ··. 50 WESLEY CHURCH. 
50 J. P. E~ludd.. ........ 50 A. Sniith... ......... 50 
50 Archie SinnnouR.. 50 Lizzie Delayou. ... 52 
50 Betsey Fludd, Sr. 50 Flora Simnions. ... ,52 
50 M. A . .F'ludct........ 50/Sarah Madora...... 50 
50 Dennis Alston..... 50 Uatherine Srnith.. 52 
50 Delia Judge ...... •·· 50 LeJeuia 11-,ridy...... 52 
50 George Ford .. •••·•• !50 Lizzie Gordon...... 52 
50 Paul "1Taight. •····· ~O Peggie Matthews. 52 
50 Sarah Waight...... 0 01Alice rraylor.. ...... 52 
50 Lewis Simnwns... 50/J S 't1 52 . · arnes ~ m1 . 1. ...... 
JOHNS ISLAND CH'GE. J~unes. P1?1ckney .. 50/Susan Run1p. ······ 52 
\tV. R. Jervay..... 1 00 JnnIY1;1e Crreen...... 50:Janws Thon1
1
Json. 52 
rrhos. Judge.:....... 50 Dennis Coles.······ 50
1
1P. Moultrie......... 50 
S. B. DoelPv.... ... .. ,50 OLD RE'I'HEJ, CH'GE. N. A. Barksdale... 52 
r11, S. J()nes~.......... li01lvirs. lW. E<lwsrds. ,50 Rebecca Devant... 52 
Fortune Fludd..... 50 Mn;. C. Fields...... 501Laura rra.ylor.. .. ... 52 
Katie Green .... ····- 50 Mrs. M. Bellinger 50/Maria Holto_n .... . 
Jas. Frazer........... 50 Mrs. A. Fuller..... 50 Matilda Davrn .... . 
Flora Frazer........ 50 Mrs. D. Green...... 60 P. C. Fludd ........ . 
Wrn. Frazer,........ 50 Mrs. \V. Jackson.. .50 Thadeus Frazier .. . 
Wrn. Hunt........ 50 Mrs. R. Johnson.. 50 .J. R. Moultrie .... . 
Sackey Hunt....... 50 .Nlrs. A. G. Grant 50 Hattie Lucky ..... . 
Tnocent Rhode.... 50 l\1rs. A. Ricards . . 50 Frank Sn1ith ..... . 
Prophet Brown.... 50 Mr~. P. Taylor..... ,">0 Rebecca SrnaIJs ... . 
Sackey Brown..... 50 Mrs. W. H: Grant 50 Julia Gibbs ......... . 
Dido Mack.......... 50 lVIiss Chichester... .SO --- Alston ..... . 
Richard Taylor.... 50 l\fiss R. Pierce...... 50 A. Myers ............ . 
Leah rraylor... .. ... 50 Mrs. M. Watkins. 50 lVL W. Lazarus .. ,c... 52 
Dan10n Taylor..... 50 Mrs. R. Gordon.,. 50 Betsy Dunkin ..... { 52 
Ezekkl Capers..... 50 Mrs. --- Hazel 50 E. D. Clarke........ 52 
E. Singleton........ ,50 Mr.;. --Edwards 50 rr. J. Clarke ......... l 00 
l\J. A. Singleton... 50 Mrs. --E,·ans 50 Jennie Mouzon..... 52 
Hachel Mack....... 50 Mrs. L. Lindsay.. 50 Hannah Wright.. ,50 
HPnry Mack........ .50 l\,fr~. E. Dobson.... 50 Sarah Madora. .. . .. 50 
Dinah Dent......... 50 MrR. Julia Frater. 50 Veni~e Johnson .. 50 
;--;amuel Dent....... 50 Mrs. A. Ehney. ... 50/Susan Gathers..... 52 
.J'Iollie Jenkins..... 50 John Laurence.... 50 San1uel Bowers... 50 
EU en Frazer........ 50 Mr. -- Hazel.. 50 Martha Davis...... 50 













. ti .'1 
o. 11 -
. . 
~,:r>•£ ·•····.··•• ~•~CcocA'> .•. • 
i~ 
.-:: ,' 'I 
; 
Levinda Osburn ... $ 
Hattie Robinson .. 
Paul Lenon ....... · .. . 
E. Collins ........... . 
Rossa Mack ........ . 
Harriet Gregory .. . 
F. C. 1\IcN eil ....... . 
Willian1 :Mercy .... . 
H. Mercy ........... . 
R. Washington .. 
Benjniin Martin .. 
J. W. McLiesh ... . 
A. Deleston .. ., .... . 
E. Sanders ......... . 
W. 1\Iisha w ....... . 
H. Frasier .......... . 
E. Rowe ............. . 
R. Garvin ........... . 
E. 1\!Iishaw .......... . 
H. Mishaw ......... . 
C. Sanders .......... . 
C. Siugleton ..... . 
Z. A. Clarke ....... . 
44 
52 Mrs. Washington$ 
52 Mrs. J. Thornpson 
52 Alice Goff ............ . 
52 I. Pendergrass .... . 
52 Francis Hart ...... . 
50 Jane Draine ........ . 
53 Susan Webster .... . 
55 M. Bestn1n ne ...... . 
50 F. E. Bestrnane .. . 
52 C. Mtutin ........... . 
50 Anuie Martin ..... . 
5,5 Fanny Johnson .. . 
(>0 C. Villi age .......... . 
52 .T. C. DeLar ......... . 
53 Becca Can1pbel. .. . 
50 Mollie Grant. ...... . 
52 Em1na Vance ..... . 
55 M. lVlcDonald ..... . 
52
1
1. \Vashington .... . 
52 C. Arrnstrong ..... . 
50 M. Arrnstrong ..... . 
52 Judieth rraylor ... . 
52 Lnura Conyers .... . 
50 'l'. G. Campbell. ... $ rio 
fi2 Nicholas McNeil.. 50 
5~ Snndy McN ei!.. ... fiO 
50 Coles Pinckney... 50 


















50 Moses J. Green .... . 
52 Robert Can1p\Jcll .. 
50 Quash McNeil. ... . 
50 Thonias S1nith .... . 
,50 Nancy Grave ..... . 
50 Nellie Oree .......... . 
55 B. ,vashington ... . 
02 Han1rnh Fell--•··· 
nO Ran1uel Morant .. . 
52 F. Richardson .... . 
52 J. R. Richardson . 
52 Dido Collins ...... . 
52 RufuR Srnith ...... . 
52\J.\iiartha l\i~)ra n t .. . 
52 J an1es Weiter ..... . 
52\Hector Wih~on .... . 
52 Betsy Hn1ith ....... . 
52
1
Tenah Bry1:1nt ..... . 
52,Mury Con1ming .. . 
L. l)nsis ............ . 
E. Bell ................ . 
H. Gregory ........ . 
M. Matthews .... . 
R. Petigreu ........ . 
Mrs. H. Peterson 
Mrs. A. Lee ....... . 
5:2 S. Pendergrass .... . 
5,1 Ann a rra v lo r ...... . 
52 Hattie Rc)uinson .. 
52 l\Ian· Alston ....... . 
50 L. \VilliHH)S ........ . 
52 Marv A. Easau .. . 
HO 1\!Ia ry .J. 1'len•py .. . 
.50\sena He1u1ett ..... . 
.~_2\Sus~, n Singleton .. . 
52 Charlotte Reedy .. 
52 Pa ttv Garriett ... . 
fi2 Reb~~eca IrYine .. . 
52 Siuda Ureen ....... . 








,,, T' ['\csl,n1•n r:)2'I 'll\l'U rr·l\'l()l' G2 1\Ia lnt l lie J.\iI e Niel.. Mrs. G. J\Iorgall•·· 
1\1 rs. H. Qu~1sh .. 
1VT rs. E. Haig ..... . 
l\I rs 1\1. Perry ..... . 
d\J l.J, '.,/,H", .. ,..••···••···· • i· .Jc - '-. •····•• 
H5 \,John Conunin~··· 
l ()() )IAN NINO ANl) l<OR- F)ura Sniith .... ~•-·· 
r :- JU~S'l'O N l\IISf\I ON. r, O'O'l. {} Bell .. ')ll ,),) I I rl'l r:o: J._ t't:-n 'L l\. ••.•. 
Mrs-~ J. Lewis ..... . 
Mrs. C. Delesto11 .. 
N. Dogue.--•········ 
Mr. A. Sn1ith ..... . 
Mr. C. 1\latthews 
Rev. J. S. Lazarus 
Prin1us Fridy ..... . 
Frank Grant. ...... . 
E. De\·ant. ......... . 
Moses Murry ....... . 
Rosa Govern ....... . 
Nancy Black ....... . 
Nancy Rogers .... . 
Pbreby 1\1:,Vers ..... . 
R. Penrlergrass ... . 
Susan McRav ..... . 
W. J. Fraiiet ..... . 
J. Pincknt1y ........ . 
M. lVI. Srnalls ..... . 
E. Ford .............. . 
John N. Fraizer .. . 
Franch, Goff ....... . 
C. Manigault ...... . 
:-,) , ,. 1on1as...... .; \H•1t;·e1· t 1 I'('Lill d- J ( 1 50 ' n 'l:l _.._, ..•....• 
r::o. . xreen.. .. . . . . . . . . . G- Q - ·ti ,) J l , l\,f , .· . r:o' eorµ;e 1~nu . 1 ..... . 
'2 ° bl H Olll:--.•-······ •) 1Abeo·il Evans 
~-, W. D. DaYis... .. . .'JO l Ii 1 't · .... .. 
'5 '; Lavicy\Vhite..... fiO's' A ,1l('tS11°~
1
•'""' .. . .) J C' 50 k • • J' 1 ) us ........ . 
55 ,
7
A. apers ... _...... ' Chlre Ensiern ..... . 
52 \\ alh~r·e 1\1orrrn.... 50 Louisa Deyancv .. . 
_
3 
D Oliver. . . . . . . . . . . . fiO J l I> · ll ·· ,') w· w·11· , r:o ac { ~engn ...... . 
52 ash . 1 iaris... ·! .Jan1es 1\!IasbeY-····· 
52 Ram.uel Doug.as... 1)0 S. Robinson · ....... . 
52 COOPER IHYER CH'GE. Charlie Vvilson ... . 
52 Rev. D. Brown.... 50 Toby Harnilton .. . 
52 Ida Brown.......... 50 Charles :MeN eil .. . 
52 Anna Brown....... 50 Sue Carnpbell ... 
00
• 
,'12 Washington Oree 50\Perino l\iatthews. 
?2 Cht-~rles G_. Gn~_en.. fi) ~~- R. Richrnond. 
o2 Isaiah ,v1neglass. 50 Snnon Lloyd ...... . 
52 Jack Robinson..... 50 lVIoses J.\iiacbeth ... . 
,1011\Iosso O'Brien..... 50 1D. Stephenson .... . 
50 Jnck Haig:........... 50
1
1\'Iarcus lVleNeil ... . 
50 Paul Heyw.ard .. ,-- 50
1
~1artha Wone ..... . 




















Isanc Reedy $ · ···· ·· · · · .50·M·try Fult H~nrietta (.lre('ll.. ii0 'I'l:11 ,, fi' on ....... $ .50 Edward W. Scott$ 
50 




\ingleton .. · ,50 Tobias Brow11 ~ r-)o 
J S
, • (u { ◄, PI>~ r::o · • · • • • , 
nne malls......... 50'Annet Blak·l:i~:····· io Laura Holn1Ps..... 50 




1 - • ( . . . • • • ,) artll,'l A l\.,lJ ·I ' 
. i1onws ........... :)oAnnw Patterson row J .. .t'ieson .50 H Witl1(>f'S u } · d I~. Morl'IS()l r)o · :pmrn. ·· .50 ~~op lH' DaYid. ... .. /'50 F J. . .._ l.. ··· • 
Jmnes l\Ia<lison. ... HolLizzie Brow11 r:o rI~ l\; Hollings...... 7G 
.Moses Snowden... f)O Rn rah \Vri(rht······ ~() 1". J·idl. Carr...... 50 
A l\!I M(l{ . } t l" J> b ..... ,) 1,. C·u-1· . . ' 111µ; l .. .'i0 ,,. <'IHicJ'O'J"t ... "0 ·. ''. ... .. .. . .. . .'iO 
A. D. l\foKniµ;ht.. r,o Rena Macl':' 'a.,,... ~ Monunrn. R Neott 50 
P. E. Dicks......... ,50 Anthony Hli·t~·,;::: ~g 1\Iary J. Benford.. GO 
H. C. C<hlJWI'....... .'j() Hulweea I◄.,ulton . . r::o JT. ltI. ;:Iollov:ay... .SO 
R vv1· tllt'l' 'M . I ,) • () 111 1_,1001·e h · ~poo11. .. r,o· amt )ayid ........ c , , _ ......... ,,0 
J. W. F. Brad IP"'·· 0o'Culia Blakt•l\· ~OO AS ... ~. Hamilton... 50 z H ( I ., • • • . • • • • • ') Hi F lJ . t t 




.J • • • • • ~e V '" vV / 't 
CAMP l{J])U E LA KJ<; {mm L. Blake IV r:o (~ H. I : 1..'S Oil.. 50 . J } R .J .. ,) J. () II H l O'S r:: 
CITY CIRCFI'l'. () 1Il nnnnon 50 E 1-i' •••• •••••• iJO J M 1\1 . . . . 1 ug-ene Bl· •k 
oe alntclwr...... r,o ary PiPrnon...... ,50 J C RI ,tc .. ·.. 50 
H. R. Gaskin........ "O D. Hailers.... "O 1 · · aney .. · ... .. .50 
P. C. Coo1wr........ ,) Jan1esf·hlt, :······· ~ .Jeouora Bhu1ey 50 
J 
50 J , < t' rs. · · · · · · a0 .Jos. C B , • . · ' 
esse Graha11
1
...... ....0 . 11 Pt•ter'"'<)ll 50 1 • · ern · · · ·, · · 50 ,) C, : '"' • •• • • • , {1cl1•trd D . · 
Ellis Rrnyboy .... .. r;o El \'1rn Covi nµ;ton ro M .. ' e, ant.. iiO 
,J.D. Graluni1 ...... 5
O
D.McGill ..... - ~oc
1
: I) pevaut ,50 
\V. C. Sirn . .de'-t<'lI'y·.. ~o/Frnnk Fnlto11······ ~() , · .... · avis......... f>O '· •> ······ •J H·tr·th J\Iit l I 
.J. N. Gaskin .... :... nOAdditio11aI. ........ l') oolr' ((' ('le...... 50 
F. Fk•nmwn...... ... ~ ,. ,P1-a<leau... ..... 50 
Hean Dix............ r,o r,A llSO:'ol A Nil w ASH- ,John F. (J l'l'('ll... ... /iO 
f z ~() INOTO/l ('IR('UfT. S. D. Knig-htH...... -
~· .J. J\IeFadden.. i)0 \Vash'n Chapul. ... ];) 00 lvirs. l\filb. .......... nO 
I•, Edw·m!s co St J liO F;·,rn, CJ ·: :j....... '' ,' ; ll(ll, Churd1. .. :{ OU Mrs. Minor!. ...... 50 
: n11c 1 ...... I 00 ~\ P~l,·y Cl,ureh & Alm,m Jo1ws.... ... 50 
, !\"A,CK Rl\'Im <"I'. S. 8. At Ladson .. ~ 00 l\lary Larkins...... :--.o 
.,. _r, • ..._'-\._. l{eeler. ... n· ... · ,,,,. -- --- jC. Hl)l · , l...',ll'•tll J JT J ! H l\.l.,_I,_ ,\l\IA \V l'IHl'-l'l'l' • • )!l}~Oll ....... GO 
)~( '- , '\._t:}elt:}r ,_O I · I 
1
'"' (' ·1 E K' ,i.. .... '! I Haac Hamilton... RO ,.,,z1c' ,a1 yard... 50 
I◄'., l" t e (11..... . . . . . . ;)0,J ane 1\I urrill . r::o Al lCP Cai n1)1Jdl... .. r-)o ,,u1ne {eel• ~ 1 ••••••• ,} J-> w • 
l
<' ·t , Pl . . . !)01Robert ~Jll'llls '0 ). ,--,nwlls............ r)o 




.. ay... 841Hhedri('k ({i'Jl>'"' , 0 }l}) 1ny Bareh.... f)O 






er Dukt•s . . . . G5/Daniou vVhit~·· ·.. ·:0 ChristianH Heott... GO 
'1)c'.( 0. 1Bl;<>wn..... ... 6C Cecelia IJaz" ..... ~o l\Irs. R. Hatniltoll f)O 
,lnle ntronrr J ''-••······ d Pt J 
\\
T, , • S t-,•··· · · HO Delia Uail'"lr<-1 50 n sey 1urns.. .. . . . r)o 
,u1c11 k cott •) .... r:: " ·'' •····· w u tt J· ·k , ....... ~ 1•1 En10lsey Reµse 50 "· '"''" • ............... 50 
·1~l~ SChancller..... 75 Caroline 1\f ,re-1·s···· ~O Auua I--Imnilton... rJO 
• tl~, cott 3 00 ,r "· • • • ·> R l _:\litchell R· :--t·· ·· · ·· · ' 1rchie Robinson.. ii0 '' >l'<'t'a .Jackson. 50 
J 
•. R i-co t. ..... 50 )'. (Jrk Cocper r-:o A. Dean............... GO 
, <1s ovd J 10 T .. • • • • • • ,) I) l }) it· :
1 
.. ·--·;--····· . DaYid Kidd··----·-- 5 ,e >eeea rice...... 50 
, ,e_ llltOIH! VVhite 2 iii'> •• " • ·OE. \Vashilwton ' 
,J Ol'llah Allsto11 i:() (_ },~ I'hN A RY ('Il u HCII s1·11 JT r,l . . . 
50 
( 'I . , . .. .. ,, H . . . ' , ~ennel Y 50 
, rnrhe Howard... 88 "' l'let Brown.... iiO Mrs. H Fd · .. --:'j·. ' 
:-: L Paul S. S.. .. .. .. !iO H. A·. Ma rs hall... 50 M. R Scoh\\ ,IH s 50 
Bethel S ~ 
1 
r: .... Anieha Croslw . . . r::)() ....,, J 1- • •• •• • • • • ,50 
. · ~-:,. · ···· · · · • ,)n l\l C .J • • .1'..J. 011n-.:on 50 
;\<ld1tional. ...... ... 80 C ·A· Hl\Iagrath. ··· 50
1
Liizie .l\lor1;:l·;1····· 
I' r '.\' 1 • • " ollow·t V r-:ol'L, I t-,'- . • ••• ,'10 
J
\_ • (xST_ REE STATION 1\11r11·(, "L., l\1r N' ,, ·1·. u .I.'. .;Hllrenct•........ 50 
. F p "' ...-,, me e1 50 H F B . (; . nge.......... 50 Ov•tl Grmt . . ( · . ennett.. ... 50 
ora A, Page....... 
50 
G. W. Hdl·····;···· ~01'~
1
- l\~iddleton........ 50 ) ow._ty.. ,)(\Sallie Rollinson... 50 
• 
: • f/l 
J: l 
;-' ( 
11, ; r 
i C 1'· ;: / •11 
t·: ·; : , rl'-' ),S,- 1 , 
' \ _: .• '-,t ·. l, ·1 . I . r-1 ~, ,, 'i t .-+' ,. , 
!f{ (r;_; fUt 
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1()1 i' f::' . 
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46 
-
-------;;-~Pi"~~eyE~~J$~75~0[=· ~LtAMAR CHARGE. $ 50 Pinckney Echols. . 50 Jessie DuBose ...... $ 500 
Friend ........... ······· 50 S. W. Wilson...... 50 Mahalie DuBose.. io 
Ma.ry Wethers...... 50 J. D. Dial._........... 50 F~. Cook............... r:..o 
R I R icherson.·· L s , ,J • _J, 50 R. B ewi._ · · · ·.... A. Dukes ... · .. ······ ~JO 
M. Fraiser .. ········· · M Richerson...... 50 FJ,ORE.l\CE STATIONOO N. Toney .. _.t......... 50 
N .
. W. Gailyard... 50 Robert Boler ........ 1 0 A. CL Wln e..... ... 50 
50 N. H, Cornett ... · .. 1 0 Sirnon _Ingram ... ·· 50 s Harrell · · .. · .. · .. · 50 I 
. Rebeccfl C-hti~yanl 50 E. Dickson.......... 
0
1\1ary ugrarn...... , 
C. R. l\ilcBla' r. ... . . 50 R. Dickson...... .. io CHERAW c~ARGE, 52 
50 R,. C. Scott._......... ~o H~111nah. Davis.. . . 52 R. Ree .... ··:· .. ·....... · " ~ 
Laura L01d......... 50 Evans Morgan..... ~Orr .. 1. Wilson........ 5'> 
B. Willia1~1s......... 50 \Vill~a_1n Cesnll'e,. 5 50 .T. J .. Wilson......... :50 
Mrs. A. J)1ckson... 50 Additional. ........ l, Sallie Walker...... 52 · p l r 50 , E B. Burroughs .. 
Charles a rne . .. ,10 SELLERS .,ci_i:cu: r. 50 (1·. l\,,r_ Burroughs. 52 
R. Williains .. · .. · · · ,lW lli·1n1s ,,, .1 5'> .50 Edn1un•~ . 1 ' • 50 l\:I. .J, Burroughs.• · .... Mrs. Witherspoon 1 00 Rall~ Wil_h~n1s--,--· 50 E 1\L Burroughs. 52 
Eliza Wheatons... .S01Scip10 W~ll~ams... r:o H. N Burroughs. 52 
Friend.·········...... 50.Laura W1lhan1s... ';o E .B ~tur<1ughs,Jr 52 
John Young......... I l O ~ ·" 50 . nO A. Genera.••.· ·1· ... .,. 50 ci=t•.et'() I ne:raharn. 
Ann Orion. ····••'° C ri ' , ._. 50 David H. P. Ford 501\L J, xene ~ .... ,. 50 Henry Ponce,...... .50 
1\,1. Wie:fall........... 50 B, General.-~·1· .. ,,. 50 Reel): Boynn........ 50 
H. <' GO A. L. General...... 50 Rvlv"ia J. lVIalloy .. 
Ilenry Sinions. .... o -~ . y Genera · ·· ·.. ' ~-.r ·r 50 
L Levene ......... '" 5 c.u r. l fJ0 Louisa . anws . . .. . GO 
1\f. u.,111·<:~ Brvon, 50 En1ily ~srl~!e_ ........ 50 Venice Srnoot .... .. 
.J..l' rs Ou " 0 C H 1V1c \Jay . ... .. , ,v·1r lS 50 
Ch;rles Gibl>s . . . . . 5 E~· . a l\lcI-fo·v.. ... 50 1\1aggie u rnn . 52 o· trict, niniL J 50 L. Bates ... ·· ........ · 
Florence is, 1 " Henry Israel........ r:o I{ Bates......... 52 
B:EUI,AH CIRCLlL 50 Mike Israel.......... ·~01ilen1:v_ w ilson, Sr 5~ 
o. M. Barns......... 50 J. C. l\tIO(;dy ·,"'...... ·~o rrena '\Vilson.. . . . . 62 
G. H. Le:1ch. • · · · ··· ' HPIHY I1-.lle1 be .... · ' ,--_, 1\I 1\il vers.... 52 
~ V M Bryde... 50 Lt:..•l f ·. -c., r:n 
R .. O'(;•e ~arner.... 50 CYPHBSS .c1RCUI'L r: LJuno ~V1ll1.a1ns-·::: :~2 
M,1hhi . ' 7\.1<.•Iver 50_ A R lV[\ffnsey..... ,)01 Fra1w1s Reid.,... ,r::)2 
cu+luHlllt .J..l' I O ' r::o 11\1{ 'S 
~ ,hl.J t 
11 
Houston,, 50 Jprrv Johnson...... ·~
0
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Hassie Fleniiug... 50 lV[aria McKiney... 50 Hattie l\1c\rkhani. 50 
D. M. l\,1inus ........ 2 00 rl'hornas Owens.... ,50 Nancy Lopes....... 50 
A. Singleton........ ,10 Ellen Price.......... 50 Rosa. Ballartt....... 50 
Cage Count\:,........ 50 Nancy Han1ley... 50 Hattie ,:v ~ttkirn,. .. 50 
Benj. Eva us........ 50 Abner Sirnpson .. . 60 Idora Haygood.... 50 
Minnie tlu11ter.. .. 50 lVIonroe Scott....... 50 M. DeGra.ftenreid 50 
Mrs . .J. 1\Iadox. ... 50 Eliia Rt>ed. ......... 50 W. DeGrnffenreid 50 
Mrs. A. H~~rris..... 50 Trinity S. 8 ......... 2 00 Alfred \rVatkirn,... 50 
l\Ir:-,. N. Burke..... 50 . . Salena Pt>rry .. . . . . . 50 
1\1:rs. 1\1. Ross....... 87 Orangeburg OtSt rict. Celia Richardson.. .~O 
s. s. rl'hmnpson... 50 MECHANICSVILEE. Benj. Williarns.... 50 
Miss E. River~..... ·.so Bev. J. rr110nws. •. 50IJosephine Taylor. 50 
~Irs. 1\L A. Nt.1 ,bit 7;/Mrs. J. rr110n1as... 50 Louis Anderson... 50 
1\,1 rs. E. Odell...... 50 1\1rs. R. Lowery... G01Bettie l\Iarshall... 50 
MrH. Eliza Le,vb.. 501\rlrs. F. Johnson.. 50
1
1.Hargarette Rice... 50 
P. Gillings.......... H,1 :Mn.;, H. 1\lartin.. ... 50:l"1aµ'gie Cherry.... 50 
.J.B. Hul>lmr<l..... 50 l\'irs. ~- Jenkins.. ,50 Enurw 1' Green ... • 50 
1\irs. 1\,1. .J. 1\iinus GO l\f rs. C. 1\1.vers...... 50\Alic~ vVillian1~. ... 50 
Mrs. F. Priestlv... ,52 l\lrs. R. McDuffie 50 Fanny Aldrich.... 50 
Mrs. 1\1ary rrai;lor 50 l\Irs. S Holman.... 50 ,Vi1s(1u Riee. ... . ... 50 
S. l\L Brown....... GiS l\I rs. L. llolrnes.. .. 50 Aaron Greer........ 50 
B. H. Barbour..... 00
1
1\Ir:-:;. lVIanigault... 50 Lavenia Grant..... 50 
Mrs. H. .Johnson 00 1 l\I rs. L. Blnndi 11g 50 l\Ia rga rd.te l\larks 50 
J. 1"'. Littlejohn... 50 :Mn-;, ½. Jennings.. 50 Henn· Nelson...... 50 
H. A. rrhornpso11.. 02 lVIrs. R. l\1d)uifie 50 H~1rriet Dudley.... 50 
Mrs. R. Rcott...... .50 l\In.;. Nellie Portt1 r 00?ennie C. L01irnx 50 
Mrs. ,vi1lian1son.. 02.Bro. A. l\IeDutlie 50].Jnne RolJinson.... 50 
~Irs. Aliee Bryn11t f>O Bro. A. G. lVIac-k.. hJ l\Iarch \Valter...... 50 
Mrs. l\L L. Harrv 50Bro. R. Joltnsoll .. 50 lYY Griffin ........... .50 
Miss rr110111ps011 .'.. 50 Bro. A .. M<d)ufli.P 50 J. ·A. llrozier.. . . . f>O 
A. Th<,nq)t-on... ... 50 Bro. rr. 11---. Porter.. [)0 lVL Johnson......... GO 
1\Irs. P. Hopkins.. 50 Bro. P. Pearson... ,50 .Eliza(;. Griffin.... ,50 
A. rrhompson...... 50 Bro. A . .Jenkins... .50 Isaac Black......... 50 
Mrs. J. rl'h0111pf-;<H1 50 Bro. rr. Lowery.,. ,50 Grnee rrl10n1pson.. 50 
Bro. A. Pearson... 50 Henrietta \Vatson 50 
,v1LLIAl\1S'roN CH'GE. Bro. W. Varine... 50 l\,Iary I{nuckles. .. 50 , 
Rev. E. /.dan1~ ... 1 ,50 Bro. H. Dickson... 50 Anria Boyd .... ,.... 50 J 
Mrs. J. ] . "':i\(~a1ns .SO Bro. L. Jenkins... ,50 Sunday Sehool.. ... 2 00 
Mn,. L. \V1lluuns J 50 F. J. l\1vers......... 50 · 
:Mrs. \;. Langley .. 1 50 \Vilsou 'Davis . . .. 50 Pi:~n?~TILLE c1Rcu11; 
N8w Golden Grove F. IL Butler........ 50 J. 0. I h?1~1~ls.. ... .. oO 
Sunday School. .. 2 00 A. J. :Martin........ 50 A. A .. C. 1 hmnas 50 
Moort'S Chapel. .... 1 00 l\i1ason Cook......... 50 1\1.aggi; Johnson. 2 55 
Bethel S. S .......... 1 00 Irvin()" 1\icKnio·ht 50 R1lla Lo'jwrnm~ ..... 1 OH 
Mrs. A. Anwlu. ... 50 Roht.0 Davis .... ~.... 50 Laura Cornnnugs U8 
~{rs. N. ,villimns 50 Additional .......... 8 00 lv!ary Jones ......... 2 ~? -.I l~n1nm Perry....... 1,) 
\VALHAijLA CIRCUIT. COLUMBIA S'l'ATION. Ennna Howrnan 6.5 
M. Cherry............ EiO R. L. Hiek--;on..... 50 En.una Jones ... 1 3.5 
1\L E. Cfierry.,.. .. .SO Anua Hickson..... 50 Vanora Bowrnan 1 38 
H. Rohin:--on. .. ... . .. GOH. J. PalJnpr. .. . . ... flO Haehel Bow1nun .. 1 fif> 
51 
Renvie Col1ier $ f4 p r1 F · · ···· >  ern · · Eranc1s Felder ..... I 00 D··1niel l~111J1g ....... $ .50 R. W. Jewett ...... ~ 
mm~: Fdd.,r ...... 2 00 B'. H. l '.1g '::· .. ... .50 Jacob Myers " 50 
Errnna, Johnso1l ... r::/M Lu kJ · ····· 50 L W B. .. ······ .SO N B · · ,,> 1 aro-nrt:•t B, ' '· • rown 50 
M
·. r~l ndt1 ll burg ... I .'3,5 H Jb rr- l lllOWJl .• ~o '": esley l\Iack.:::::: ' 
u1n1e FeldL•r ... , . ,-r \V · . 1.rn a ······ ,)0 \\, 1u . .l\Iartin ,5() 
Carrie Snull. ........ 3 f,; (1 . I~1\:1ngsto11..... 90 Pekr l\fcFaii.'.·.·.·.·.·.· 50 
Maggie Millt:•r 1 --/ AL L1Y1ng~ton...... DOD F 1 [j() 
Emrna Perru · · · · · · ,~~ p ..... '-\.l . . 1Y
1
1.cl\1ichael. . . . r: - "· t 1ulkley. •·. 50 I ., ... . . .. . o,, n 1J . p l aO 11... N. Le,·y . b(_) 
.iucy JorwR. • ........ l ,10 N el· ~ . ug L · · · .. · · ~o ,v, L. nu1ki~:~· .. ::: ,r:)() 
Auna PliilliJ)R ...... 1 OO·S-'• 11<~ Jones . . . . .. . . . )0 l\f A 1-' 1 •· Emrr1• ~ I~ d Ie Harh.•\' ~ 1 ,:,. 'r ~>ll kley.. ... 50 
a oummers .. 1 25 ~1" ,·, · · · · · · .JO h. L. l'ownseii<l 
Ada Jones 
1 
<dlcl Hush......... 60 ~- A ... ,50 
.AJice Jon~~-·········· H5,Sunday f,;('hools ... ,; 00 1 . •, Harlt·ston... 
50 
R. Summe~~ .. , .. f ~ AdrlitionaL ........ ] 00 /';.; {,\r011·111. .. ····· 50 
Emma f-Ho,''~r······ ("":3:) E!l:lWl'ER CIRCl'I':r 1·· ( / 1,~>r( ·IJwrn. ... ,50 ~;, . . . . . ) A y I • .J. L . 'on }'l Hl r..o 
L' ... mrna Plwrsor1 1 9- • Oll lHt..... ~o \ I B'· I I . , - . . . V .M . - . . .. .,, \V (1 u • • •• . • • u a. j, - a H'lH.'Y .so 
(_
~ ~g~1e Rol.>inso11 1 lf> · J', Deas · · •.... 50 Sarah l\l rerw · · · · 
arrie Tl rr /'-' u •1 ,, .•• • • • • • 50 Ali ionrns ..... ~ 1.5 - ,, \IZABE:rH ('IRCUI'l'. ,..,. -~unnnt•rs ........ . 
c~ Allen........ 7,5 .T. I· Holi1n8011 ... 50 J. S . .Mitehcll...... 
50 
A!' m~.f olrnson.... ,5;; .J anw:; (:ru me!...... 501.J oel Mn rtin......... 
5
o 
Victo11£t Baxter... 8,~ P . .Jordan............ 601Robert Cottrell 
50 
· 
Anna ,Jumison.. ... c,9 Hrst<'r Hook . ..... . 50/8,- A. Hnneol·k.:.·.-.· gg 
LO~GTo,vN CJRCUI'l'. /~~ 111., Hook.......... 50'F~. H. Clarie ....... . 
I/~~c1.I1da June...... nO ~1,~Iei, H_a~·t!J........ 50/~ ·. ~- Lei~z,v....... ~g 
~c1_p10 {aekson . . . Ro/1_,cll; B.1,\ ............ RO~; t.1t1_1n TJ lllYer:-;ity 3 00 
Hluloh t,undav H.. 50,1
.). hrunso11. ... . ... . Ro/ l rnuty ~- Hdwoi 9 00 
Additional. .... • ...... l fiO (·!- lf.ar~h. ·.·····. .. . . . 50 Additional .... _ ... ·. 4• O() 
/UT" C · 1 / JAMISON CHAR(lJ<_J S·< ,, .) - l_lll.lle . .. . . . 50 EDL '" ,, r 
San1uel \Vr·<,.
1 
· k:/11 ~lh L1Y111gston .50/L, ~Io \OHh .. CIHCUI'r. 
\V. A. Bo. lt-:i 1t... ~O ~LISH:_• Pou............ 5 1· - ,t\ H·y Jion•st...... 50 
N J. I> 1·1 d. . .. : ·. ,)0 Hatti._~ Btl'· i: 0 ,LlHIPS Adaiw-;...... r)o· 
• . n. 1 ra11k1In "0 I_ l· T ~' • · •• • • • • • • ,)() A P , d C ~t \\ ·tsl11no·t ' . Oil.· ... ···· r.o 
s::\n'rHv1r.LE('II{cv11' ' L• . bon.. 500. \V. ,vn1i• ··•:··· ~ 





_L. u R l{P"\\', r , • . . . oo ◄ ' .v, . I son.... ,50 A. · -'--"• ~.,"; ·~ ,l. ·· · 1!0 .1. Je1!11ings . . . . . . f)O 
s. B. Bi nns011. .. . . . flo'w A. B.1 O\~ ll. · .. · · · :)o1l\Iap:g1e J (_1 llllillo·s 
Jmnes ~IeLeod ... r_)OI\V m_. l\f-ick~ns. ···.. .s_o/'D. Reu.,lish ...... ~: .. gg 
.MaryJ1owler ........ 00\;ynL Jt::nk1us ...... .GoJ. \V. Lc·liby ..... :: 50 
Agnes Brown...... 50 8 
· I~. 1 <!rter....... 50 P. T .. Jatob~. ..... 50 
Jo!u~ Ctiarles... . .. f>O • u wLty 8dwol.. • • • 1 00 H. 1\1rnhuTis .... : ·: 
fal/ha Cliarles .. ... 50 ?'HINT TY CH ARGR .J; 1:l'lldarl'is.. .... .. gg 
8• H. ~ Ilson... 50 D1. L. l\f. Dunton30 00/l. Sally.········...... 50 
~,EXINGTON CIRcurr l\fn.;. Dunton ........ 30 00 J. H. Dupont.······ 5~ 
11.... Forrest . -·
0 
lWrs. l\lcPhcr-.1'JI1 50 .Joseph Hobin~o11 t::O . . .. . . . . . . . o J I ◄ ,· , , " H J o • ,, 
MACEDONIA CIRcur11 E t GIIee........... 50 l\r' 'i{~usby ········· 50 
U. J. Davis. ······· 1 ~- . st lerS. Urite ... 5(J - . 'ittn·ll.......... 50 
l\I. ,v. \Vri )l'ht 00 \V. A. Hook........ 50 H. I1. l>utler,.. ..... 50 
A. w. Ken ~ed;; · · ?o J. H. l\fa thews.... [5() Rosa Cu rty.......... 50 
Hellry Seabrooiz... ~O1\~rs. l\IathewH..... 50 J. ,v. Hai!1pton... .SO 
U W Bl · i>O .T Lllle An cru 111 r:(J- .J. \V. \\T_ n.u·}1 t . . oo m 50 H - . . . . . . u lV t:, • • . • • • 50 
r.,.D.Pugh .. ::::: .. ~- ·. ·.\V.Hai~coek ... ,50 frs.J.U.Dupollt 52 
t--;hed Kenn_. '1 y oO LJ cha 1\1rF all...... ,50 , , ~ 
E Livin u .) .... 50 Andre\V Jac•k1-3ot} . r.u 1 Mr . .ZIO.N CIRCUIT 
F1·1 ·, p gs ton..... !50 l{a tie Fcl, ,, .. , ·1 , . .. d C. If. DtUJtrerfield 1. 00 
, rn uO'h i:o , . :.; - \ dl( s.... no :\_ Ji' J> b • 
.\. J J t') :· • • • • • • • • • d Sarah Da nne11 , r:: ..... · .,. a ngerfil'ld 00 
H ,".,,ones ....... ··· 50 R. Daun 11 .) ··· ~O ~1. .M. Dangerfield re 












STATISTICS No. 1.-CHARLESTO~ DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
CH l!Rf'H M BM H>C SRl!l P. BA PT ISMS. S ll~ DAY SCHOO LS . CHURCH PROP F: ct TY. 
0. \ .\\ .\. \ ·\ . \ \'L\ ~-~.-.µ--\•-
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
"' X ,C, -0 'f 'f .• . <» ~ d.C X _c;-5 ,C, -
,....... ! ~ ,-1 ~\; I C,.l • \ ~ i-'I -:.£. I 0) oc- """" ~ a,) ~ I a., ~ 
- I - • ,•. ~ oc ~'" ,i'" a, - ~ bll-blJ-0~ -~ .:::. I ;:: I ..c 'f.. ';'' .::::: X • .- ~ " ..c I - ..c I ~ lo-.,1 ~ C ~ ,..., ~ . I - ;... . 
..., a.,.. I - ~ ..c ;:: +- .µ -::::. 0 ~ ~ I O ~ ~ ;::: ,·" - ~ -~ .:: ..c. >. ".:"', ::i >.. 
i:,;i I - I~~ ...., ..::2 c. -;: - c 1 ~ d ..i:::: ;... > c\ ,,;, ~:'"':'. ~ c:...:i ,.., I .-,,. I ~ a., C"j ·-- ~ _, :-: ,.. \ a= ~ ~ ::I \ '.£. " :;:: ~ :-' 'C ;... I ,.. __, ~ - -· . - - - .,.. " - '" ~ - . " -"'" ~ . ~ " -- C ,. ' -S r/J ~ ~ ,:;, , ,::, ~" ~ ~ - . +> ~ ~ 





- - C, - ~ ' - ~ '"- ~ X -
C ;:::::: --; ::- Co.! \ :'"'.,;::::; - :0 ~ ~ I:'"" I IJ.I. :'"':'. - ~ - ~ o{) ..: C ,.., ,.., I • .- i::: C. 
I 
\
~ ~ 1~ \ ~ ~ o;-4 o o ~ \""" - \c- 01..,.., eux,,.. 
- I ,.., . 1· • • . . . I . . o -\ - .......... 1- i:::: :J.J c;) '-" - C C C C C C C C ;... \ . ~ ~ - C -~ ~ I ;... -
c I C.. 2 \ 7. :..-; %. 1/. \ Z \ 7. Z H ,; ,...., ·~ E c: ;: ~ \ ;... ,... z . 1/. I I "I I::...·- I H 
Black River ...................... ···\ 65\ :Z80\ :11 H\ 1 :2\ :>\ :1\ :28\ 20:2\ 3\$ 170U1····1$ .......... \$ --8-'-\$-.--2-5-'-1$ ___ 4 
Bethesda................................ 40\ H61 B\ 6\ 25\ 8\ :)\ lG\ 280\ 2\ 1400 .... ............ 40\ .......... \ 30 
Camp Ridge & LakeCJty ....... , 2RI 301 I Bi •ll g :\ 4 1(\1 17" ill 2B00 .... ..... ...... 1 rn1 .......... 1 .......... 
C'harleRton-Centenary .......... \ 125\ 12~0\ ...... \ C\ 3Cl\ 8\ 1\ 48\ GGO\ 1\ 70000\ 1\ 4000 170\ ....... •··\·········· 
Charleston-Old Bethel........ f,O\ 32;->I 1\ 13\ 11\........ 1\ 1H\ 248\ 1\ GOOO 1\ 1600\ 11G\ 24 386 Charleston-Wesley .............. \ 2601 -!:JO 4 12 :!cl-I lKI 1 201 16H 1 12000 1 2fi001········••I·········· ......... . 
Cooper Hiver ....................... 
1
1 
l;jO\ lGG 4\ 11 \ ~ :i\ :i\ 3\ 00\ 1RO\ 3\ 1500'\ 1\ 125 ··········1··········\ 38 
Georgetown......................... HO 100I ~I GI 4 ........ 2 R BO, 4 7~0 .... ............ 200 .......... 5\)G 
John's Island....................... 501 681.\ 14\ 1G\ :·) 21 G 3~\ 3;')0\ 4\ 2000 1 \ 300\.......... .......... 13 
Kingstree.............................. 2:1\ 417 {}I ~ ➔\ 1::,1 4\ GI 1H\ 200 11 1200\ 1 700\ 10\ 1001 160 
Kingstree Ct ......................... 170 4GO 61 ~). GO ..... ••·\ :)\ 2R 27i"'i 3\ 1000 1\ 2001 40\ ......... 1 ......... . 
Ladson andW .·ashingtcn ...... 111) 200 8\ 14\ 1:)\........ :)I 21\' 24'61 3 2~H)0\····\· ··········\ 6HI 37\·········· 
Lanes........................... ........ Gr\ 163 2 <ii 271 BOI r;\ 16 133\ +\ 565 1 li'rn 1 sol..... .... 5 
ii: ~;~~~.fie~.~~~. ~~~.~·~~·t·~·~:: :: · ..::: .... ~~ \ ...... ~? \· .. . : \. .. ·~\· .... ? \\· .... ? \ .... ~ \· .. ?:. 1 \ .... ~?~I ... ? ...... --~~~~~ \::: ·. \:::::::::::: \ • • • • • .:~:~ \ · • ·· • • .:) \· • • ··· • .~ 
Pinopolis.. ...... ..... ... . .. ... . . .. .. . 1 GO 2~)2 4\ n.· 4 ........ \ 3 1 :\ 141 \ 2 GOO\ ................ I 30\ ................... . 
St. Andn,w'i,,; and St. Jamt>s. 50\ HG ;') :1,, 7;-)I :1 3\ G\ 7:i 2\ 600 ····1············\·········· ······ .. •·\·········· 
St .. John':,; ................ ,.......... 46. 3;')0'\ 41 2~,\ 20\ 48\ 4\ 18\ 248\ 3\ 1800 .... ............ 100 2:-) ......... . 
St. o1ar:v'i,; .... ••·······················1 201 3:10 '\ ri 10 81 4 2G 1 232 41 20;")0\ .... ············\·········· t. Stephen's......................... 5 \ 2001 3 ::~ .. 1 7 ········\ G 13\ 17  5\ 120 \···· ............ 13\········••I····· ... . 
St. 'rhomas ........................... 200, ir,ol (\ 10 301 10 ·a :JO 200 2 1300 .... 1 ............ \ 6 ·········•1·········· 
Turkey Crt>ek........................ 7;)
1 
G11\ 8\ 26\ 301 4 + 28 27C. 1 41 1200 .... 1............ 201 101 ........ .. 
Waccamaw.......................... 361 16[, f>I 5 HI G: 4 10I 80I 41 10001 .... 1... ........ 41 .......... 1 ........ .. 
Total. ............................ I l 7221 7C.ll\ll110120l>I 4331 1641 741 4fl51 4 7001 6:!l$113G6:-il 81$ \liWC.l$11521$ 2271$12B5 
STATD-,rI'fC:•;.; ~o. 1.-FI.,OHEX( 'E DI~THICT, ~OUTH C:\.HOLLX A COXFEREXCE, FOR 1896. 
ICHl:IWH ~L-;:\IBEH8HIJ~ B.\PTI8MR. Rl':'\DA Y 8CHOOLR. CHCRCH PRO_!"El{_T_Y_.~--.,....----rj. j I I I . I 'S X ~ I ~ - - I . . . . I . 00 I - 1. • .0 .... I -l., a., oc ~ ,-::; oc. :£ • . cl; : ~-:£ ~- ;:::;,.!, .:: ~ I .... -1. I l., • :... ·1 .... oo a., ~ 1. . -;::1i ...... ~ ....... 
- ;:: :i.. , - ~ ~ x a., d a.; ::, ro ::, cL • "IJ - - ~ o .;:; - I ..::: '.£ :J.. .:... I '.£ ·- - E ..i:::: - ..i:::: - - .:: ;:: :::. .: ;::I ....: c;) :... 
...;; I 1) - :_i ..=: ~ 4,::: +J ~ = :i:i :_; ~ :..i cc C d I ·- ;: :: ·- ..= ~ +-- ~ 
':il . ..... .:c .... .µ ,::,_ -- - ~- ,.. ;... > 01 > 1~-- ,....,,...., ..C' • 
~ I ~ V~ ~ :::~ ~cd ~ ~i ~ ~ X· ,:-;::::_,~ ~,_.,~ :J..,,.c~ 
- 1· - ==- ~ ~~ r-::CQ :: q::;~ ~ ..::: ~ ~ cl) =:r!-- ::=~ ~~---
... ~ ~ " . -, r . - ...... rr. ~ ~ • , - -;-j I -. - - ..., ,.., ,_ .:: :... :... 
;.... ~ ~ ~ 1---,j '-' ~ 1..1,.,.: -- l"-'f \_.I ~ ""' ' ' .0 ,...... :::: ~ = - 0 ·- ::, ~ 
i:i... I ~ ,_ - - ._ - - - - - i:'-l ....., ,;;) :... ."- ~ - '.I.. :... -I - o - o - - .:: o - ..o - • ,.., ....-1-'-t ... T; ~ .µ_ 
~ 1 ! 1 ~ i I j 1 
1 




: ~ ii] ~r f ~ 
I z z I z; I c... ·~ c... 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
=---------------Bennet u.v me......................... 60[ 5-l0I 3J 1g1 41 181 21 421 3141 2'$ 2200111$ 8001$ 60 $ 351$ ....... . 
Beulah................................. 181 14G 11 i':il :.21 41 4 24 150 2 1!'500 11 3001 ,-.; 26/ ......... . 
f'hesterfiPld........................... fiO 200 21 11 !'51 151 :1 1r) 165 3 10001 1 501 80 .......... 1 20 
Cheraw................................. 50 1H71 ii f> lOj 121 2 lk 225 2 27001 11 700 7u .......... / 36 
Clio...................................... 40 2401 ...... 1 'i ........ kl 2 18 140 2 1200 11 2uO 181 101 ......... . 
C_ypreRB................................. 45 1;">41 21 H ........ 4 2 16 200 2 1600 ................ ! •.••••••....••••••• 1 •.••....•• 
Darlington............. .............. 7G 2H3I 3 ...... ..... .. 4 2 1 7 1 7;5 1 3000 1 [ 1000 GO/ 351 ......... . 
Florence ................................ ! 150 450 3 2'.r 24 10 2 221 2~55 11 1800 11 800 127 ··········I 300 
Hartsville............................. 30 24UI 2 :2 ........ ........ 3 31 200 21 20001 11 f500 .......... , .................. . 
J ff l() f' nu~/ ') ')') ').1 2~1 o •.~ . .,.. 9()0 •~1 •)•>()() 11 t":()() 3~/ 3-1 92 e erHon. ....... ...... ... . . ...... .. . ... > ~o.> _ -·- -'r ,>  ,.),) o o __ ,) ,> o _ 
Lamar.................................. H1 1+41 ...... 1~51 7 n =~ 18 240 2 1000 1 3001 17, ................... . 
Little RrJck .......................... 107 2G1 I -! 41 8 7 3 15 250 3 2000 11 17;, 18GI 45 ......... . 
Lynehburg............................ 20 300 1 't ........ ........ 2 20 200 2 lfi00 11 300 28 ................... . 
Marion.................................. 59 237 G 7 27 ........ 2 22 1 H2 1 2500 11 500 125 84 2-!0 
Mari,, Bluff............................. 137 337 2 ..J~ f5 ........ 3 22j -813 2 2000 1 250 ............................. . 
~1ayeRville...... ....... ...... ..... ... 120 !0S 3 G 1 7 21 + 2U 36G 3 3300 1 · GOO 101 2:·~ 8G 
Mt. Zion and Bethel.............. G:":i I 268 1 1 8 + I 2 21 140 2 1 :'500 1 300 1-l0 18 28 
~ewrnan .............................. 431 no 3 :ll••······/ 2 4 1G 1,w 4 1000 1 Bo 30 20 5 
Korth Marlhoro.................... G8 325 G SI 1::? 3 3 30 2GOj 3 2800 1 -!OG ........................... . 
Ralem and \VeRle,v ................ 10!1 280 1 14 181 G 2 1(5[ 17G 1 2 1400 ............................................. . 
Selleni................................... 42 2<>4 41 41 221 14 4
1 
18 17G 4 ::moo 1 BOO 40 24 15 
Shiloh................................... 50 27f>I HI fii 1;")1 GI 2'1 17 140 2 lG00 2 500 40 35 30 
Smyrna............... ................. 40 1 GO! 2 101 1 OI 41 3 20 17;') :·~I 3000 .... ............ 4G lG 25 
Spears................................... 4;"5 2001 G ...... j........ 101 :~1 H8 1H3 2 1800 .... ............ 7,3 ................... . 
St. Luke.,.............................. 25 1001······ 11········ fil 81 12 12f1 1 300 1 100 BG 20 ......... . 
8toke:--; Bridge ...................... \ 1 H :-L30 2 Ll 8 1 GI 4.. 2H 31 :-~ H 2:.300 1 :JG0 2t.> ................... . 
8yracm,e........... .................. 22 2401 8 141 2 J~ 21 17.; 140 2 4G00 1 850 57 .......... 1 ......... . 
!-;pringville ............................ 
1
111 lf>Hj 11 11\ B 4 ;{I BO 1B2 n 1200 .... ............ 24 .......... 1 23 
Timmon:,;ville........................ 1 a 2HO ;i\ 4 L'>I 14;") :.11 20 280 21 2000 1 100 5G ................... . 
Tatum.................................. 15 2501 4 71 B 2 21 18 1751 2 1000 1 150 GO 12 75 
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' '1_,, 
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ST.A.TISTICS No. 1.-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, :FOR 1896. 
' 
... .,.,-,o,rnSHll".,\ ~TIS\IS. ISPNDAY s1•HOOLS. CllU""'1. PROPICR __ T_Y_. _____ _ 
I I \ ·\ . \ 'ii \~f.l..'.- .... \' r.£. oc. •• \:l,i . ,--':L ,.c~ ~ 
,--~ 
,,..-.c-~ .... 
---;~. \ T. \ I - \ .... .. _,. ( ...... ~ . " ~ ~ f I ,-.'~; ~ _ I _ I ~\ . ~ ,... " ;:. I ;:: \ ,.c X ':- .~: \ :c .~ 
....., '.l.i ,-:;:..,\..C ~~~ +"'~ 
C: '="-I .. ..i:: 4-1 ..:::,--i: ":::"'""'"" -- I ,.... \ :.., '.l.i ~ ·- ~: - Cii -:::: .- ~;.... ,.c.-,~ -::::,-,.. 
'-' - ~- ,-, --~""'\-""_, ~ == ,......t~ ~ '-' ~ 
~I~ I"::'"::":: I"::, 
I 
I - - '-' I -
•- - \ I 
- I - • • • ~ I . 
'-'\ - - - - -
. \ . :; \; %'. \:; 0 0 \ -~ ...., --I -"1 
z '/; \ 
Antioch ....... , ........................ \ GO\ 200\ 4\ f,\ G\ 4\ 
Branchville........................... 100 2GO B\ 1 \ G f) \ 
Camden .......... ······················\ 110\ 466 2\ 2:2 1H B\ 
Camden Ct..... ..................... lGG\ :2G:-5\ 7 ~➔\ 14\ H 
Col urn bi a .............................. I :W I 1 o 8 \ 1 I 7 \ ~~ \ ...... .. 
EdiRto Fork .......................... \ G71 GOO 5\ 11 1\)\ ........ \ 
":nzabetl1- .... --••--· ................. I G5\ aoo\ 1 I 1 :i 71 1 I 
Jamison ................................ \ 2GI 280\ (1\ 7\ D\ H\ 
L.exi1.1µ;ton ............................. , 1().. 4<>\ 2\. 2'\ ........ ~ ........ \ 
Lon gt o,vn ............................ I 70 1 GH 2 \ 1 28 20\ 
Macedonia ............................ I :·F) B2 l \ B I H 4H 7 
l\Iech:tnicRville ....................... \ 40 600\ :{\ 12\ 10 2\ 
Mt. Zion........ ....................... 2H 3'.lO\ 2\ 7 H 4\ 
Orang-t>burg- .. ..... ..... .. .... .. ...... H;') 424\ GI 7 I B2\· ....... I 
Orangehnrg Ct ..... .. ..... ........ GO G"i7\ HI 12 2,; GI 
Rock Hpring.......................... 20. 2KO\ ~ ><\ 1\ ........ \ 
Rowesville............................ 1G\ H:-i·~\· 4 10\ 20\ 10\ 
~mithville ............................. 1 ~7
1
\ B~? H G 4- 1 ....... :\ 
:-;urntt"r ................................. \ 1 GO 4b.>I 4! RI 14,, 1G 
Rurnter CL ............................ l 1G\ ~o,;\ 71 41 201 a 
Wateree ............................... \ 4:11 :1271 41 GI :<I 12 
-T-otal. .............................. \1329\ 71 ~H \ 87\ 11:,IT :3:36\ 105'
1 
---· ____. 
NA~IES OF CHARGES. 
;... ;. . T.. \ ~ ~ s =~~ ~ ~ '-' - '.l.i-? 
:c I x.S ~ 9:: ;:::l :-: .::: ~;...cl)~:::: "';:.i::. 
~ \ r~ 1 
1 
'§ 1 1 ~· \ ~ 
1 
~I\ ;§ ~ ~ .:: F ~. 1 ~ ~ t-~ I . ~ -;: ~ \ .,.,. L ==::_, ~ ~--;... \ '2:_; ~ ~ ~b\ r:L _:::: a,;, ::,I~ ;:::lbJJ'!-\--;:::.::S:.1·--.::;:, 
Tl 
1
0_ '..) :; ;· .= .co~; -c::-,~-0 
- - --- \ - - \ d I _, \ ;?, I ;... ·;: ;3.... e. T.. :::. \ :::: '-' ;... O o:: 0 0 ,o \":: "':'., \0 0 -'f:.. ;:)'!10... . . -~ . . :::: - ';""' - ;.... ~ ~ ;::: t ~ 
0 ~ \ ~ ·O ~ \ ,..: \ ~ it.~ - ~ \ .,... ,!:: \ ~ ~ 
. . I ' ,. \ ,.., I ·~ .,- ~ ~ - \ " ..... ;,r, ~ r. ,;,; ~ ,; d ,;:.: ~ ,. ~ i-s 
I \ ~" 1. I :.. .::: I i-s __ ...:...----'-----
H 1\ 18\ lflO\ ::)\$ 1_500\ 11$ 200\$ 23\$ ........ 1$ ....... . 
3 201, 100\· 3 .800 ................ \ .......... \ .................... . 
H\. 20\ 385 2 3025 1 1000 4\l .. ........ 22 
2 14 27:"> 2 3000 .... ............ lG G ......... . 
2\ 10\ 1:-~3 1 1. 8000\ 1\ 20001 5 20\ 25 
4 \ Wl 4 2 G \ 4 \ 2 ?'> 7 5 \ .... \ ............ \ G fl ~~ ......... . 
111 ill ?~g1 ~\ §Rgg\::::\:::::::::::·.\ ..... ?~\1·· ...... ~)\·· .. •· .. 6 
Bl ~l\ .7G\ 3 400\ .................................... \ ........ .. 
4\ 1fi\ 200\ 3 1500 1 1501 1;') .......... \ ......... . 
B\ 24\ 150\ 3\ 800 .... ............ 120 nH\ 18 
2\ 48, HGO\ 2 2G00 1 300 20 20\ 22 
2 1 H\ 135 '2 1000\ 1\ 500 10 :·rn 70 
2\ 1 ~)\ 160 1 3000 2 1500 :~:i .......... \ ......... . 
11 i <)\ '')- .1 r;•,2- -<) 1 t": 5 '-t- '-t- • :,;_. • ;') '± ,) - ;) . . . . . .. • • • • . . . . . ;:) • • I • 
4\ 40 140 4\ 1500 1\ 230 100 2;') 125 
! ~~\ 1l~ ± l:~.~i\ .. 1\······15()\····i~o\ ...... ~?\ ~g 
;{\ 24 300 1 \ 2500 1 10001 200\ GO ......... . 
2 20 175\ 3 2700 1 400 10 5 15 
41 r,o 2so 4 1000 11 100 r,o .......... 5 
681 55414°643\ G7\$ 50023\13\$ 7G50\$ {>44\$ 32»\$ 428 
STATISTICS No. 1.-SPAR'rANB.URf-¾ I>ISTRICT, SOTJTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
I
ClHJ HCH MEMBERSHIP ·'I BAPTlR:\IH. i;;t;;\TDA y RCHOOLR. I CHC RCH PROP (,:[{TY. 
i I i. I i, I I I I . I I r:, :£ I .'., I rr. 
;._ ~ • : 0 • • • :X. ::: i • I f 
~ .~ I 'f:. ~I~. ?:· C ~I l~.=r~.S I;:;~ 
o I ~ ~ . = :,,;: :,,;: rL - a.> I ~ ·- = ..::: 'X. ~ .,..... I x -~ - '!- ...:: -- I o.,; -,:..., ..= -~ ..µ_,,.....i :: s.:~ = I -
""""- ~ C:,-i -+,,.,I '"=~ -;::li - .. -' .c 
~ I ~ ::::2: ~ =~ :=d ~ ~a: ~ I -
-. .-- -- :... ::..,.i ,.=:,,..,,..., ~ f"'Y"1 ~ E ~ OC I - I ,.,~ r j,,,.o I ,..,., 1 ,.... ;..r J,,,. 1 :-7 c = 1 "= ~)...;,,; 
- - .,,.., -,, .,,.,"""""' ~~ .-..,.... r-
.... :::, I-<- i- -- ""' r:.r;. __, I "" 
i:.., I rT, t+--1 Q-,,,1 e....., '+- ~ C+- r-...:, c.....,. 
~ - - - ..-., - _,...... .-, 
- - - - - -- ~ .....,, ,,0. i- ---- ;,_.i_ I ~~ __ ... , ~ ~ ~ - '+- - ,.,.... ....., ~,._,I - I - . . . I . . . ·-- . . - I o,..I - ::..."""""' - ,_ C .,_,, '- =: ~ C ~ 0 0 ~: 0 ~ · :: ro ..-., ;:=; ·:: r-!: ri_ : 
• • ► ~ ~ .,_ .,_ •-- .,_ ~ ,....,, I ::, ""' o,--,,i ,.._ - • ""-' - J.... -
'""".- C ;.;:; ;;.,-; ;;,-; I;;.,: ;.,-; I 7: ~ z ..... 1~7 - :o::;.O 1=-c;,;; .... -
~ % I I ~<( ~ ·- ~ 







,r I -,) 
I -... 
RlackRhurg Ct ....................... ! 2RI 1021 11 GI 211 n\ ~1 ~)I 10~)1 3 $ 800 .. ·\$ .......... $ 112 $ 141$ 17 
('ampobello .......................... · 30 1 201 ...... /' 11 ........ 1 10 11 3\ 25 1 850 .... ............ . :!:"5 G ......... . 
Clover Ct............................... 4-!)I 2~}71 2 :'"i 1 G\ 101 4 :1:1 22H 4 2400 11 200 251 H 38 
<'owpens Ct........................... :::71 10HI 21 21 L""> ........ 21 20 lGOI 1 1000 1 f>OO 100 :n f>4 
Gaffney Ct............................. 301 1501 21 21 7/ ........ j :21 lGI lGGi 2 1700) 1 I 300 HHi .......... 37n 
Grt>ers Ct.............................. 201 1H21 11 +1 ........ 1 ........ 1 :11 171 ~Wnl 31 1400[ 1 300 108 13 200 
i~!~~~te~~·i.(·)·~· .~:.~:::: :::::: :: : :: : : :::: :: .. .. :.~ ... ~ ~:: 1
1 
.... ~t ... ~ ...... ~ I ..... :.I .... :·t ... :. :. .. .. ~.:.~\ ... ~I· ..... ~.~~:~\ .. ~ ....... ~:~:'. .... ~:~:~ ...... ~:~ ...... ~~~ 
:\Iulberry Ct......................... 50 100 :11 :-i ........ 1 1· 4 2H 27GI 4- 1200 1 HO\ GOI .......... \ ........ .. 
~ewberry............................. G3 1801 ;.{I 4 11[........ ii 22 180\ 41 22001 .... 1 ........... 1 .......... 1 ,'511 14 
Rt>i(lYillf'............................... 8(-il ]311 +I H ........ 1 11 X 231 144 31 1200 11 3001 GG 1501 36 
RoC"k Hill............................... 37;i I 2001 G 12 1 :-i I 2~) 4 :·~2 \ 270 4 1 GOO 1 GOO 85 60 360 
Spartanburg Rta ................. 200 314: 3 :1 ........ 1........ 1 1,11 24-G 11 7000 11 1Goo\ 284 .......... 15 
Spartanburg- Ct .................... ! 30 200, 2 G ........ j G 31 131 12,'5 :11 2000 11 200 20 GO 50 
St. ~lark ............................... \ -1- 741 1 2 ...... :.1........ 11 :-i G2 1 GOO .... 1............ 18 ................... . 
Wellfor.1 ................................ 1 GO 1001 1
1 
:l. 2i 71 2 141 1UO 2 2000 11 300 17H .......... 14 
Yorkville f.;ta ........................ \ 3G 7!il :! 4·1 101 71 11 2H 11:'", 1 2700 11 800 ............................. . 
Yorkville Ct.......................... 67' 1471 ~I 12 14 H 4 28 17H 4 1200 11 GO 30 23 25 
. ···-
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C c·;.c;;,;c·c''•'·fc';!CtCU~'~+sz~,-,-j,'¼t4i~~%~"t~;/o•,•:l~~~~~J\,:F~.c,c;•:-,ZT-t-.~j-t-;,f~(:·1-~i-.f-.~-!l!illff ii~c ... 
STATISTICS No. 1.-G-REENVILLE DISTFnCT, SOlJTII CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
CHURCP.. MEMBERSHIP. BAPTISl\IR. SUNDAY SCHOO LR. CHC;RCH PROPER'rY. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
a:: r.i 
! ~ I ~ ml 
l"Ooo 1 ~ c:c 
00 r.() S3 =-- 1TJ =~. !~-:i ~. ~ ,:c. (1) O.; \ d..C ~ \ ~)·'5 i::: 0. C: .0 h i; ~ I ~ ~I ... :n O{) (!,; 0 E 1; w oc <l) ~ a.; :::I Clj :::I oo ~ OJ) "C; ::-· roo ..c oc ci ·- I Xi·- i.....C - ,... -< .:: :::I <(j ,. .:.I >. <l) I-. ·- ..c -~ .µ .µ ~ 0 - Ci: ~ d ~A,. .µ I <l) - :.;, <l) :.;, ,..; :.;, •,-..j • • ..... ..c:: c,j ~ ~ce .µ "O a. - ;'.:l., 0 c,.) c,j ..c =-- ?- C > I r::lA ~ ro:..i.µ .0 .c 0~ :j :-;::::: cj ::: ce ..c::: f:Sr<l.,, :.i :::1 w. ,_,._1,....,; - ~ w,.c;.... - <l) 8~ ~~ c:.;; ifj_ <l) ~ <l) ·a :r Z:; 0 .:: ~ ~i:_;i..,;;-0 ~~ 0 or ..... - :c I ~ ...... :... :::I w. u .0 :0 .O.::~ ,:::Oo 
A,. ~ - ._'::I d P-,; I d =-- ·;; A,. '"' rJ, ... ·- :::i Q) - ._ - - - - .,.;,,i::: 0 '"' '"' 0 0 -~ 0 0 .0 .,_, .0 O - :c0-i '-' - '"" ro .:: u - - 0 ..... c-o roa:i -
I 
0 C - lj 0 Q ~ .,.... Q ..., ... "' 0 ·-.., 0 0 0 0 ... :... '.S 0...:: :c 'O 00 .... z z z z z z z A,. 0 ~ ~o 0 C z r-1 cc ;:::: cc 0-i a; z z 0-s .;:: ~ 
And(:'rson Sta ....................... . 
&.\in1well Ct ........................... . 
Belton .................................. . 
Easley ................ _ ................. . 
Greenville Sta ...................... . 
751 t~g\ .... ~1 .. ~~ .... ~.~l .... :~\ .... ~1 18 2001 1 $ !-3000 1 1 $ 700 $ 50 ~--~~~/ ...... ~~ ~51 10 1or;1······ ............ ..... ~ ...... ·········· 2401 5 11 ll :~. 3 2!1 190' 3 2000 1 100 :37 14 1.6 lD 35fil 6/ 9 6 15 41 25 275 4 2500 1 15 1.5 20 ·········· 
70 300 4 1.0 6 11 11 15 150 1 3000 1 1500 6P 186 128 .:; 
GrPenville Mir;sion ............... .. 
Greenville Ct ........................ . 
Liberty and Central. ........... . 
Lowndesville & Calh'n Falls 
Marietta .............................. . 
Clio Ct ................................. . 
Pen<lleton Ct ........................ . 
Rock Mill Ct ......................... . 
Sen(:'ca ~ta ........................... . 
SenecaCt .............................. . 
,vmianu,ton Ct .................... . 
\\'al hall a .............................. . 
fi 4-01 ...... ..... 1 ................ :t I 8 75 2 800 .... ············ ·········· ·········· 270 57 2761 8 ft·····.. 18 ~I 25 292 4 2000 .... ' ..... ···•· 37 ·········· 7 21 130, 5 :1 62 7 18 120 4 1750 1 100 ·········· 15 10 
2fi 80 1 1 3j ........ l 1 
~1 
14 110 1 400 """" ············ 1 .......... .......... 
8G 220 61 g1 ...... ~ 9 16, 183 4 1900 .... ..... ..... 25 .......... 40 52 23:2 21 N ~ 321 310 3 1230 .... ............ 1 25 .......... 16 
75 115 . ... 2\ 21 ... , .... 10 41 20 200\ 2 1000 1 1501 150 ·····•·•·· 100 
16 300 6 71 i1 3 21· 185 ii 2300 1 300 18 19 8 28 147 41 2 1\ 2 1G 85 1000 1 500 55 92 .......... 201 11_31 
51 
6 2 81 3 24 125 31 800 .... ............ . ......... ·········· ·········· 661 223I 2 4 51 10 3 20 200 3 3000 1 500 400 16 150 
141 16Gi 2 41 12i GI 5 27 203 3! 1200 1 200 71 .......... \ 12 
Total .............................. '\ 650l 33(56\ 50\ 901 1361 1591 50\ 3271 31031 411$ 27880110\$ 40651$ 9461$ 3941!$ 772 
Florence ............................... 17201 7878 76 2481 2601 34~:)/ 82I 658 6219 n8 57800 2(5\ 9605'! 15251 442 904 
Spartanburg ......................... 11224I 2571 I 40I 871 1121 102 461 321 ~885 44 31000 131 fi280 2542 436 1248 
Beaufort .............................. jl 104\ 7113I 65j:tfl6j 3261 2251 83\ 3881 44881 751 46350jl5j 4310\ 12231 31611~58 
Charleston ........................... 11722/ 7539/110l205! 4331 1641 741 •1651 4700/ 62! 113565I 8/ 9fi7fi/ 11521 227 1235 
Orangeburg .......................... 11329 7191 87117313361105\ 681 5!"i41 4643 671 500:?5\13 7650 944 329 428 
Grand Total .................. \7749l356531428\9591160Hlll04l403j2713\25868l357l$!326620!85l$40485i$8332l$2144\$6545 
·\ ··\ --'\, "'\ "\ -'\ "'\ ~ 
STATIS'rrcs No. ~.-BEAUFORT DIS'rRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, l<'OR 1896. 
- SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
/ / ro No. of Scholars. ~--/ . I 'C! Q) • ] , / .51 -
00 
· .:: ---------- ;= "-' c i... a:. oo ;;.a. =: , re....., Q) ~ 
. a. aj • I ,. I "" .,,.t~ ~-aj "'O ,.,. ~ 'fl 3 I :L • ~ I rj "O I c· 0 CL o.O ~ 00 ~ .c 2 C . ' r:::: ~ __; 
C ;,; -" ~ • ;, - "' aJ O "-" s O ~ "' 0 • ·.-" " I 5. 0:-: 
0 co ~ t fi, ~ . ;': /:i ~ ll:i 1! "'1" _'2 _ ~ f @a! f/! ~ o,"' 
.c, 1' E-< 0 ~ii ?>, / ..c I ~ ~ , ~ O.:;;..c.oo ~:::,cc Seo.~ 1-...-~c 
- - (l.) . .... .µ I c£ (l.) I - 1 <:.) if)_ ..c ·- • -"C ::::: ...., ,... c / o o I " "" ;-; . o - '• o O"i; ~r - u f ~ _.., c:";: "':::o, . . . 1-j.;, /:::: I d co • d :::,,-.. 0 (l.) 'l) 0:::, I :-- ..., 0 0 0 o ·- =: ~ ~ C O o,-" ~ ~ .O if1 ,i,_; 
z z I z E-- o:; -o t":; > z zc-<'-' o c "' / o v 
, I I I ~ -..rj ___ I ___ z z'-! __ Aiken .................................... I 21 71 61 13/ 501 60/ 1101 70/ 300
1
1 
131 261 2 /$ 13 
A11enda1P .............................. ' 4- 9 Jo 19/ 100 126/ 226 1501 35 19 104 ........... / 7 
Appletra............................... til .5 JO 15 125 l 00 22,1 175 75 151 175/ .......... ·1 5 
BamJ.~rg ..... ""························ 21 10/ 15/ 25 181 204 385 300. ·········/ 25/ 3851 55 10 Barn.velL.............................. 3 3} 6 9/ 1A 1-2/' 55 35 50 9 30 5 3 
Buford Bridge....................... 4 10 18/ 281 75/ 225 3001 200/ 351 281 2001 51 
5 
Beaufort.............................. 31 10 51 15/ 1001 ::151 135 1001 115 15 ................ 4 10 
<'attlef:re(:>k........................... 4/ 5/ 6 11 75/ 200/ 2751 225 250 Lt 275 25/' ........... . 
Combaht>e. ............................ 4 6 7 1:11 75/ 100/ 175 10() 10! 7 100 100 10 
Denmark............................... i1 6/ 61 12 70/
1 
35/ 110 70 30 12 90 60/ 7 
Graham ville.................. . ... ... 3 6 6 / 12' n,i GO/ i:rn 80 I 75 12 40 Ii/ 3 
.ti~~:,;; 1,~)/: :: :: :::::: ::::: ::::: · ··ii/ · · · ;; ··· · · ·4, .... 10 · · .. 20' .. · · t:5. · · 7,c. I · · · ·50 · · .. ·n · · .. · ... 1c; · .... · .. · iiii I .. ·· 4 : : : · :: : ::: : : 
Midwa_v ........... ........... ........ :JI 71 11 Ii< 1'101 98/ l DH/ 100 1.50 18 175/ ........... / 12 
New Hope............................. 3 11 / 6 17 75[ 1 n;I 250 175 275 17/ 100/ 3/ 10 
Reevesville ............................ 
1 
4 61 10 16.·/ 100./ 100 .:ZOOJ 150/·········••I 16 100 5/ .. ·········· Hoss's ................................ / 5 5 l.'.i 20/ 75. B5 110/ 80 150/ 20/ • 90I 18/ 3 
llidl!"eville .............................. / 4 ZI ~ l ~I 701 6!! l £:~I 1!:JO/ 30/ 15/ loo 5 1 
Ruffin .................................... 
1 
41 s/ 8 16/ 60 11.a !. 1_, ·>/ :·.> O 50 16/ 80/ .... ······1 5 Summerville .......................... 
1
1 31 R 17/ 2.~ 142 125 :!G7/ 200/ 300( 17 180 JO 50 
Springfield ........... .,............... 2 nl 15 20 70 00 1 60 801 1 <Jo 20/ 185
1 
50 7 
8prin>,'"town ......................... 4 6 61 12 H,1 1601 22.31 ]65 ........... 12 220 7/ 4-
WaJterboro ........................... /l 3 18/ 21 75 75 1501 fJO 100) 21/ 95 11 4 
Weimer................................. 1 0/ 4/ 7. 75 501 125 100;· 601 7 75 ........... 5 
,ve~Jey Grove....................... 4/ fl 71 1/li loo !J3 ma 100 60 Bi 1001 5 3 
Yemassee............................... 3 31 3/ Hi 50 50/ WO/ 50,..... ..... 6/ 1001 ........... , ........... . 









:-~ .,~ f'\.=o>~~•·--c•,~""""·-r.,,.-.,. ---.-.-... ~.,-~-.. 


















STATISTICS No. 2.-CHARLESTON DISTRlCl', SOUT'H CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
SUNDA YY SHOO LS. 
\ \ ~ · No. o'i Scholars. \ ~-1--~.\--,-0-a,---. --,,1--:_g-,--~\ -.=--.,.....1--00 -
1 • i::: ---------- d (11. . i:::i-foo ;:::. c , oc-. a,~ 
,
6 
• t , ro :i5 \ • d > .!:a d d c.; ~ ~ ro i:: o oo ~ 
,.:. '::' (l.) \ 7- • '"O 'L 't' •• 0 rL O ,.0 ,::: 00 """' ,.0 0 0 . ,::: > ~ :-; - ..C _: 1f. .... ,::: - 0 ;.: ~ ;.... ..,-; 0 · ·- ..C ;.... :-.;, ,.., .,.... 
1:, I t ~ (l.) ._.. i:'(j I . CC (l.) ? o:i il) ~ ':" .s d :a, 71 't. -.) d 0, '-" il) ,..., • ro ~ (l.) .... --;:: ,.,;, ~ :.i ;.i...., -.c. ... a.>'X(l.) ~c.; ~ 
(1. -~ \ E- :::: ~ >, \ 15 \ -5 < \ H o f ; ..o -5 ~ ~ c .::: ~- oo \ +- i::: ~ -1 - ..... '-'a, ;.... +"Ir£. il) ..... (l.)~9 rn~---- C-c",2 i::iOo 
o ::: \ o c2E- ~ 
0 
_ oe: o 0 ~ .... ~ ..... Gr:.+" ::..ii::.µ a.i~~ 
• \ • • \ ..,_.o ,::: \ :-i d · d :::I,_... O (l.) \ ....., :::I \ ;... c..> o o .:: c ...... ~ ..... s:: 1 o 0 Q.)..c1-.. ~ .o o':12 ;;~ 
z :,-,-; \ z E- t i < \ ~ > \ r, , z2-'c.; o c d \ c u 
\ I < l z z 
Black River................. ......... ~\ 8\ 20\ 28\ 82\ 120 202\ 175\ :3·50\ 28\ 170 40\$ · :!O 
Bethesda............................... 3\ P, 8'\ 16 80\ 200 2801 160 1.6 16 22.0 12\ .......... . 
Camp Rid~e &. Lake City....... 4 81 ti 16 70 105 175\ 100 25 16 100 ........... \ 3 \ 
Charlf>st.on-C(:'nt::-nary.......... 1 10 381 48\ ·151_ \ 49H 600 350 1:.WOI 48 2o0 15\ 162 ~ 
Cha~le~ton-0·1a B"'thel ...... .. 1 \ '.i\ 1'.) ~9 2?01 '.1,8 2481 1g~ 200 19 f:6 \ 5~ 0 
Cha, leston-Wesley............... 1 I R L -01 I 341 34 1681 rn 2fi0 20 60 61 3o 
Cooper River....................... . ~\ 12\ 18\ 30\ 7G\ 1051 180\ 1~0 45 30 50 ........... 2 
Georgetown.......................... 2\ 4 4\ R\ 2G 5\ 00 15\ 60 8 25 1 .......... . 
. John'8 Island...................... . 51 20\ 1 i">\ 35 3001 50 350\ 2.50 400 35 200 8\ 20 
Kingstree.............................. 6\ 6\ 12\ 18\ 120 80 200\ 150\ 1.00 18 100 40\ 3 
King·stree Ct......................... 3\' 10\ 1 RI 28 100 175 27G 200\ 120 28 1n0 48 10 
Lad.Aon and \Yashing:ton...... H 7. 14\ 21\ 146 100 246 108\ 18 21 100 8\ 16 
Lanes ....................... : ... ········ !'\ i'>I 11 \ rn1 :ia 100 133 100 50 16 65 8 ············ 
Pinopolis ....................... ·······\ 3\ 3 10\ 1:1\ 20\ 121 I 1411 60 50 1 ~ 50\ 5\ H 
Rt. And re ,;v '8 and St. J a nws.. 8 1 41 5 \ :2 i'> I o O 1· 7 GI 2 5 I • • •.•.••.•I 5 7 5 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Rt .. 1 oh n's ........................... \ 4\ ~} ~) 18 100 148 2cl-8 178 230 J 8 200 10 10 
v-'s ... ••······················""·\· 4 10 lG 2n\ 127 1 ·~5 252 180 120 26 120 60 
Rt. Rtpphen's......................... 7 0 !ll H>I 721 100\ 1721 12!'\ 100 151 100 25 2 
I mke~ Creek........................ 41 101 181 281 _001 7.,1 -7,>I 1101 12"1 281 _45 80\ 3 
Waccamaw.................... . ..... 41 41 61 l 01 201 60I 801 601 401 1 OI 35 . . ...... ... 2 
-TOfi.1.. ........................... 1 741 11212931 4651 226'.,I 2440\ 4700\ 2851\~14\ 46fil 2701\ 348\$ 384 
~T~·\TfST[CS Xo, :2.-FI.,oiiEXCE DISTHic·r, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE:NCE, FOR 1896. 
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'""' '°'{; O 1-..c.,..., r, 00 +-' ✓ .C: a;ocC , I ' .. - c I '-) '2l ;;, o-.i5~ .....,._,;:.. i:::...., ;....:i.~ 
C ._ ._ C .... - ..., a:; C O c.., ..c:: ::.. ;:.. .D rJ). ::l ~ 
I ;fl 0 \ ._, :-: ci 
. I ,.:., .: I .µ ,;;;; - • -~ • • o:l C a., ~ -c ::1 I ;.... '1.; 
z I z j z E- t <!'.1 ~ > z z2-<c.;o ::; ~ I o ~ u 
I I -,c l z z I .::------:---:-:-:::----------:-'- -:-::---:-:-
Ben r wt ts ville......................... 2 14 28 4:l t50 :.?54 314 2421 375! 42 258 231$ 26 
Beulah ................................. 4 10 14 24 7;j 75 1fi0 125 75) ..................................................... . 
f'hesterfiPJd ........................... :1 3 12 lfi 115 45 160 90 70! 1!'5 90 10 4 
Cheraw................................. 2 8 10 18 7:"l 150 225 170 2251 18 125 16 23 
Clio ...................................... 21 (.; 12 18 40 100 140 100 5ti 18................ 6 13 
Cypress................................. 2 S1 8 16 100 10(, :200 100 10 16 50 ···········1 2 
Darlington............. .............. 2 GI 12 17 50 12G 17:"'. 12:) 160 17 100 15 10 
Flort>IlC(:'.. .... .. ... ... . ..... .. ... . . ... . . 2 71 1 f"i 22 200 t>5 265 160 46 22 200 flO 30 
Harts.ville............................. 3 G !:! ?!. 51 ! z0 200 86 200 ?! }80 201········;·:.: 
JefferHon ............................... R 10 2:> .3..> 50 2.:>0 300 175 100 2o 200 35 2n 
Lamar.................................. 3 3 1:2 15 llG 4.'> lGO 100 100 15 12fi H'i 4 
Little Rock.......................... ;3 G 10 lG 100 150 250 140 i10 15 1001 30 15 
L.ynehbm·g .......................... ~. 2 5 15 201 10(.l 10{.) 200 150 100 .............. ................. .......... 16 
Marion.................................. 2 G lG 22 92 100 H➔ 2 100 180 22 7!')1··········· 33 
Mars Bluff,............................ 3 10 12 22 10u 213 31:i 100 100 22 150 10 ........... . 
-Ylayesville........................... 4 11 1~ 2H ~)GI 270 365 165 468 29 2fi0 B6 29 
Mt. Zion anrl Bethel.............. 2 8 8 21 ~o 60 140 90 100 21 140 20 31 
N.Te,Ynian. ............. ...... ........... 4 4 4 1 H 75 85 160 100 100 161 .H.)0 ...................... . 
North Marlboro.................... :-{ 14 141 30 80 180 2GO 160 150 30 260 18 Hi 
Salem and WesleY... ............. 2\ 6 G 1G ::Lii 150 17:') 12fl 5;5 16 100 41j 5 
Selleri.i ................ :.................. 4 U H 18 7G 100 175 140 100 181 100 15 6 
Hhiloh ................................... 2 8 8 17 3i"> 1051 140 60 60 17 80 40 6 
Smyrna............... ................. H 8 8 :w 75 100 175 100 250 20 150 2!'5! 50 
Spears................................... a 2(5 2fi 3f.; 14~5 50 1 ~)5 uo 200 38 160 .......... 3 
St. Luke.,.............................. 3 3 8 12 HW 2G 126 100 100 12 75 ........... 5 
~toke:- Bridge...................... 4 10 10 28 100 21B 313 1:50 160 23 170 50 13 
8YrRCU8e........... .................. 2 10 10 18 100 40 140 95 100 18 100 2 2 
~J)ringville............................ !i 20) :rn HO/ HO f>::2 1:-3~ 110 40 30 120 ........... 1 5 
Timmonsville........................ 3 6\ <> 201 100 1801 280 150 100 20 75 ........... I 22 
Tatum .................................. 2 8 81 18 150 2f>1 175 no 150 18 14Gi 31 12 















STATISTICS No. 2.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
\ 
• \ ,0 <l) • ,g I •= \ r£ 
\-
I w 00 w ;... - a;, 0 ;... .c <l) 0 0 0 d NAMES OF CHARGES. .c E ~.,) :1, 
I 
rf1 0 E-: ._ ....., ..... 
0 0 0 
0 - I ~ 0 z 7, I z 
I 
I -~\ 3 
Blackflburg Ct....................... ~, \ 
Campobello .......................... 1\········ 
Clover Ct............................... 4 20 




Greers Ct............ .................. 3 !'5 
Greenwood Ct....................... '3 6 
I,a.urens ............................................ . 
Mulberry Ct........... . ..... ........ 4 12 
Nff\vberrv............................. 5\ 11 
Reidville:............................. . 3 8 
Rock Hill............................... 4\ 14 
Spartan hurg Rta..... .. ... ....... 1 4 
Spartanburg Ct.................... 3 8\ 
St. Mark.............................. 1 2 
,v ellford.. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . 2 \ 7 
Yorkville Sta........................ 1 \ 8 -- - . 4 lfl Ycrkville Ct ........................ -. 
Total. ............................ \ 46\ 12~)\ 
------------
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e ~ t '° s .s ~ """' ~ w re.~ ~ o.. f ~ ~ I c,.,e:c;,._, - ..c:: '"'· ...._ a.,'fl<l) ~ . ., ~ ...,. u:::l """' ..., C c,., ..,... a; .._ • ,~.,,..... rn 
I 
·-::; q;;:. w ~ ·"' .c: ;... .... = .... >- ..... I ...... ~ 
,......, \ 0;.....C::.D c,., ::l ,.._ 0 l;::doo ..,.;,Co 
..... a; o O \ rn ..::: - ·- '- ,o :a \ = o o o \ o-5 ... o:: ..... u re..,.;, u .::..,.;, f ~~ 
I
. d::i oc.iili ~::: ;...<li 
0 
o <l)A i-.. • ;~ .ei C:-:11 ::i~ 









" . 0'7 
\ 
~~\ 10~ 751--::r-o\ 0 1001 8\$ 5 
3\........... 2f> 25 20 30 3 251 12 1 
33\ 14;'°':J.\ 78 223 1 70\ 47 33 120\ 201 3 20 75 75 ] 50 100 25 20 140 !.lO 7 
1<l 691 \J7 \ 166 140 75 16 100 61 17 
U ~1\ 2it1 i¥t ... J6.Z.I .... ~2.\ ...... 1.~ .. . 
1
~~\·······t? ......... ~ 
26\ 0.:1\ ,:;;.:; .... .,
1 
- . 5 145\ 100 :Z6 115 12 25 










2'1 RO 61 141 801 40 2:l \JOI 5 5 
H2\\ 100 170 270 2001 132 32\ 200\ 25 25 
15 80\ 1G6 246 130 125 15 90\ 1 67 
13 75 50 12!'i 75 30 13, 100 4 20 f1\ 20
1 
32\ 52 :Z5\ 25 r,I 45 ........... 1 4 
14 40 150\ 1~0 751 125 14 1001 6\ 18 
28 15 100\ 115 100 20 28 1001 1\ 21 
28 821 971 179 135 75 28 145 14 12 
. -~• .-.u,~-., ~ ~•·!''" ~ ~ 2:-~: '.~~1 I 1864\ 212\$ 248 
321\ 1182\ 17UH\ i685\ 1~70\ 
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I No. of Scholars. <l) :.,) ,;, = I ~ c.i d I a; "Cl I >. 0 ~ ;... 0 ::... .::: c;i 
I 
C';S ~l:Q - c., ,... T.: C +-' I .0 c, ;.... .µ ..... ~ I <l) - ~ >, ..c: ~ ;.... .µ rt:. (1) -- or, 0 ·" 
I 
0 ";a s '° - ..., ;.... 0 ·- 0 a.,,... ~ ~ p.. t"' > I ...... 
GO 1001 150 75i 75 
50 50 100 50 40 
110 210 320 100 200 
100 175 275 150 10(1 
80 53 1 :-rn 60 75 
1 7ii 250 425 300 100 
100 13G :236 150 120 
90 60 150 90 100 
GO 15 75 50 10 
50 lGO :,2()0 100 60 
100 I 50 1i50 100 100 
100 250 350 200 300 
30 105 13!5 100 70 
100 60 1GO 125 390 
7HI 
14fi 22i) 150 49 
180 HD 22H 150/ 40 
75 6- 140 80 100 ;) 
80 25 125 751 50 
140 120 2GO 7r-l 200 
20~1 100 250 3;10 300 
50 12;'> 175 1001 100 
~;; i 1 ~5i 280 200 150 
-..... 0 ..... 
... ~ OJ .. ..c:: I ..... ill 
.::: .... (£ ill ~ ==: I a::- <l) --'° :... ;... cc c,; c.; ~ d CO oc ill 
ooc.O.::: ill - .0 0 C . C ~ ~ 
;... ..C: 8 0 .... ~ - . ...... ..c: • (1) ......., '° ;-' ill \lo~ c.,ro:J.J ~~~:o - ,..c::: ':""' t.., ,... :£ (1) 0 ~ 0.., <l) Q.) ~ :1,) ~ ~ -iE w~,Z > >,:,. ~ ~ ~ ;... . ;:: 
0 t..c o ~ ::l::;: C §ce.~ .....,=:::: 
-..c ~ .... oc - - •l"""'I :_i~..c =io .i u 00..,.;, I ..., c,., .... ,..., C..,..;, £ll oc~ - :::l"""' - .... 0 (1) .1) ~ :::l I ca;, • ~ ..c: .... 
Orilir, 0 . ;.... .0 '-'_W. ~~ z ,-1 '-" C co;s I - u I .~ z Z I 
181 1251 2r>1$ 3 
20 1no1 ........... 
1 
1 
20 ~¥~! ....... :.~ .. ., .... ~~ 14 
10 100 1· 28 
31 400 ··········· 12 .,-.... .} 100 3 5 
12 JOO 5 5 
91 501 .......... 10 16 60 ........... 3 
24, 60 30 60 
481 215 251 15 19 100 iZ\ fj J9 160 20 
49 100 101 8 
33 175 2!51 3 
40 75 10 5 
25 50 20 ............ 
28 40 1 5 15 
24 2001 40 30 
20 1001 10 5 
50 100. 20 10 
-----------'----'----'-----'-------'-----'------'----.:___----'-----'-----'-------,,-'----:-:--:-::--:::-= 
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STATISTICS No. 3.-BEATJFORT DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 




µ +> /J., 
NAMES OF CHARGES. NA.MF. OF PASTOR. .:: i:: ·:;:; /J., a., C: >, ...... ' p:; "· ~ (tl .:!: ... (C ... 
"3 +> ~ +> '-' a., 
C 
a., - <,::\ al rfi ai rI) ..., ::i 8 ;:J 8 ::., w 'f) r:i ..., 0 
~ ~ .... 





+> .:: il.. .:: -
::i ·-0 t- +-' .:: 
~ C ::i 

















c,; ..... ~ .:: -C /J., 
00 
'1) 
'-' ..., ... Co 












Aiken .................................... V.S.Johm1on .............. $ .'500$ HO!$ !':i60$ 251$ 601$ 311$ 2491i$ 301$ 22 $ ::?I$ 1 $ 1f$ .... f$ .... f$ 1 $ ......... $ 13 
Allendale............................. H. 0. Frederick........... 550 50 600 179 50 229 3711 60 44 6 1 1 ............ 1 1 7 7 
Appleton ............................... T. G. RobinRon............ 550 25 525 260 25i 285 2901 70 38 ................................. '...... 15 5 
Bamberg .............................. A.G. Kennedy............. 62!3 2,j 650 465 25 -190 160 120 t17 ........ ........ 1 ...... ....... 1 40 10 
Barnwell.. ............................. 8. D. Williams............. 3fiO .......... 350 H5 .......... 95 255 20 12 ............................................................ . 
Buford Bridge ....................... Henry Buker............... 480 36 516 272 36 808 208 8:'i 46 4 1 1 ...... ...... l 5 ::; 
Beaufort. ............................. W. M. Hanna.............. 500 72 572 27'0 72 342 230 40 3X 5 1 ...... ...... ...... ...... 35 1 O 
CattleCreek ........................... E. I. Foster................. 500 .......... fi00 325 25 350 lfiO 6() 45 ...... .. ........ ...... .. ............... ., .................. .. 
Combaht>e ............................. . T. S. 'l'yler................... 480 .......... 480 470 .......... 4 70 HJ 7!'51 7!'5 6 1 ........................................... . 
Denmark._. ............................. l!· H. ~atthews, ........ 6~0 ~~ 63~ 1~7 ~~ 1~z 44-31 ~() ·""';•;,; /'i 1 i l ...... ...... 1 l ......... ;j 7 
Grahamv11le ........................ .B,.,J.Curry .................. 1.i0 -·J 17.J 1.J0 -·' 11.J ............ 10 3- .> ........ 1 ...................... - .~ 
~i~g;~11Hiii::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·B· ... x. .. n;;~·i;;~:::::::.:· ..... :::::::::::: ::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::·:::::: :::::::::: :::::.:::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::·:::: 
1
:::::.:: :·:::::: 1:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::· :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Jacksonboro ......................... A .. J. Robinson............ 300 .......... 300 80 .......... 80 220 ....... J.O 27 ........ · ........ 1...... ...... ...... ...... 2 .......... . 
Midway ................................ J.\V.Connelly ............. 500 .......... 1 500 170 .......... 170 330 70 4-01 5 ........ 1 ........................ li'i 12 
New Hope ............................. M. (\ Cook.......... ........ i"iOO 25 525 aoo ;),/'j 32:') 17ii 751 42 G 1 l 1 ...... ...... l H ] 0 
Reevesville ............................ P. D. Har1·is................ 500. G<~ 5C50 2:rn .......... 230 :·mo tH.l 4. O ,........ ........ ...... ...... ...... u.· ......... .. 
Ross'R ................................ .T.'I'.Latson ................ 4fi0 2!"i 475 180 25\ 20:5 220 121 12! G 1! 2 ............ 2 lo :1 
Ridgeville .............................. C.H.Harlrston ........... 400 20 420 100.......... 1O:'Si 315 40 2 .. 01 G 1 ....................... .g 1 
Ruffin .................................... G. w. Gantt................ rrno 15 51/5 243 DI :25:2 262 70 H7 4 2 i 1 ............ 1 1 8 G 





'illtie .. t............... i~~1
1
........... 700!· 225 22/5 47i'i 1
7
)~ !J~ 1 1 ................ 1..... 20 7 
Sprmg- o,, n ......................... , . . .· 1m; nu ............. ,,_,1 2fi 550 1 :!8 25 l;"i3 3~)7 ,) .,.i ~ ........ ...... ...... ...... ..... ti 4 
Walterboro ........................... .J. L Hendel'Aon.......... :foO 50 400 200 50 250 li''iO 20 21 il 2 1 ...... ...... 1 li'i 4 
Weimer ................................. W. G. White................ iiOO .......... GOO 240 .......... :240 260 fiO Mi 1 1 :2 ............ 1 2 6 5 
Wesley Grove ....................... G. S. Me:vJillan....... ...... 350 .......... 350 175 .......... 1 75 ! 70 I 45 32 1 1 ............... i .. -. 3 3 
YemasAee ............................... J. K. Lorkwoor:1.......... H~5 18j H43 1Hl 18 14-0 c14' 50 50 .................................. j ........................... . 
Tota! ............................. i l$117i'55i$ 621l$1237<:il$ 5f>4ll$ 5001$ 60411$ 633:">1l$14121$ 90911$ 7G1$ 1711$111 ...... 1 ...... 1$1111$ 23613 177 
STATISTICS No. 3.-CHARLES'fON DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 





etheRda. .......... , ·················· 
amp ltidg-e & Lake City ....... 
harleAton-Crntenary .......... 
Jharleston-Old Bethel ...... 
.r. E. A. Keeler ............. 
S11p. w. .T. Panion .. 
Stewart SimmonR ....... 
E. C. Brown ................ 




harleAton-Wesley .. ., ........... T. ,J. Cla.rk<' ................. 
,o<mer River ........................ Daniel Brown .......... 











i ngRtree {;t. ······ ·················· 
adson a.nd Washing-ton ...... 
. Aines ........................... ..... , .. 
anning- and Foreston ..... 
.ar::vi}!e .............................. 
mopohs .............................. 
t. Andrew's and St. ,J a filPS. 
t. ,John';, ...... , ..... , ............... 
t. Mary's ............................. 
t. StPµhen's ......................... 








urkey Creek ........................ 
'accamaw .................... ...... 
Total ............................... 1 
Wm. David .................. 
w. R. .Jervay ...... 
,J. F. Pa.g-P ................... 
F. C. WPston ............... 
N. T. 8penct-r ............... 
8up . F. Montg·omery ... 
L. L. 'I'homaf' .............. 
Geo. w. \Villiams ........ 
Sup. P. .J. Camlin ........ 
A. H. Harrison ..... ······ Renj. Brown ......... 
A Coopel· ............... ... 
.Jackii'on Gordon .......... 
Joseph Lucas .............. 
A. B. Franklin ............ 
I. H. Fulton ................ 
$ 3,'50 $ <:iO $ 410 $ 303 $ 60 $ 3631$ 471 $ 631$ 48 $ 4 $ ...... $ .... 1$ .... $ .... 1$ .... $ 12 $ 20 
:150 .... ... 3!30 240 . ......... 240 110 ii8 r,~ 1 1 11 ...... ...... , 1 ··········· ........... 
500 ~;i :325 177 .......... 1771 348 uo 38 ;J 1 ...... ...... ............ ··········· H 
1000 300 1300 800 30(, 1100 200 131 7(5 10 4 21 ...... ······ 2 711 162 
600 2001 800 450 200 6/l() i 150 t>~ 2G ~I 1 1 ...... ····· 1 1~7 GO fi50 200 H;j0 550 200 750 100 60 52 2 5! ...... ······ ti ·aoo 35 
300 20 320 150 20 170' 150 Hl 71 fii ........ ...... 1 ...... .... . ..... 3 2 
1GO ·········· 160 Ho ... , ...... 851 75 7 Ii 2 ········ ...... 1 ...... ..... , ...... 41 ........... 
650 60 710 4fi2 HO 512 H)8 143 103 9 2 ;1 ...... ······ 3 fi0I 20 
600 60 6t10I 382 60 :J92 26H 60 (jO 6 4 31 ...... ····-- 3 231 a 
!'i00 48 5-18 3U2 48 440 8 HO 80 ........ ........ ...... 1 ...... ............. 1 12 10 
400 ·········· 4001 234 ·········· 234 166 60, 5U ~I ...... :. .... ~I:::::: ······ 1 16 16 2001 40 240 85 3 88 152 25 25 ...... ······ 5 . .......... 
200 24 224 124 24 149 75 40 21... ········ ........ ... .. ······ ······ ...... ··········· ........... 
············ ·········· ........... ······••'111 ·········· ············ ············ .... , ..... ·········· ········ ........ ...... ...... , ..... ...... ........... ··········· 102 20 122 102 20 1::!:2 ..... ...... I 501 :Z5 4 2 1 
...... , ..... 1 5 3 
300 20 3201 8 - 20 105 2Hi .2 _o .......... . , .... ... ........ ...... 1 ..... -i- ........... ·········· . ··········· 
250 ·········· 2501 250 .......... 250 . ........... 75 75 41 2 1 ...... ...... 11 40 10 
300 65 3621 240 65 305 60 45 45 ........ 1 ........ ::::::1::::::1:::::: I:::::: 25 ........... :100 20 320 140 fi 145 175 35 ao 1 1 2 2 
4-00 20 420 150 20 170 2:"iO .......... ·········· ········ ........ .. .. ...... 1 ...... . ..... ··········· 1 
525 60 585 425 60 485 100 100 n8 2 1 1 ............ 1 4 3 
300 25 82/5 1081 8 116 2091 55 46 ........ ........ ..... , ............ ······ 2 2 




C - • •,,.-~ 
I ii 
66 
STATISTICS No. 3.-FLORENCE DISTRICT, SOU'rH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
P AS'l'OR'S SUPPORT. 
CLAli\18. RECEIPTS. 
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C: 





'C I Sj 
CJ ·;:; 
..µ C I 









BennPttHville ......................... C~ R. Rrown ................ ji; (j00I$ 751$ r,7n\$ 6501$ 75 $ 7251$ .......... 1 !f.i 


















fl·~ .. ~1~ .... ~ 1~ .. ~ ~::: !~:::: ~ .. :i ~----·~~ ~ ..... ~~ 
22 ........ ........ 1 ...... 1...... 11 H 
Cheraw ................................. E. B. Burroughs.......... 525 84 609 410 84 494 115 
Clio ..................................... C. C. Itobertson...... ..... 500 fiO G60 271 60 :mo 230 
!'_vpress ................................. A. B. '\,forrisse_v ........... :-;50 20 370 180 20 200 170 
Darlington ............................ J. R. TownRPtlll........... GOO 120 620 2fl5 120 /\8,, 2115 
Flor<.'nCP ................................ B. M. Pegues............... f\00 8n f>3ti 436 36 470 1/illl 
Hartsville ............................. L. G. Gregg................. :wo 3f> 3/36 201 31 2:J7 !)!) 
,feffersun ............................... W. H. ,Tones.............. J;'ii"i :!-1 47H 300 (H 824 1111 
Lamar .................................. ThomaH Sims.............. :150 20 870 20H 20 22:1 14,7 
Little Hr,tk .......................... G. W. Coopr•r............... :;on 2G ;'i2G 500 2G i'i2fi .......... . 
L~·nehliurg ............................ 1A. E. Quick.................. t;OO en (;HO 400 601 41>0 21)0 
:\clarion .................................. E. :w. Plm:kney ...... ...... GOO (i() 5GO 2:ll 601 2~)1 2(i\J 
lllarH Bluff ............................ F. L. Baxter............ ... fiOO .......... GOO/ 170 .......... 170 41l0 
~la_veAville..... .................... A. Mid<lwton.......... HOO :rn tiBG 317 3l\l :i:-rn 2i·Pl 
~_, ,"") •...) •....•• ,..... • ..,:_) ,3 O•J I '-' '·) '31 , , 2°
27 2 .......................... ······ 14 13 
15 .............. .. •••••• 1 ............... .. 
no 1 1 ...... ...... J 





:~8 2 2 2 ...... ..... 2 ........... ··········· 















1 ........... . 
1 .......... . 
1 .......... .. 
4- .... .. .. . 
H ........... . 








4 .................. .. 
8 
l 
:\cH. Zion anrl Bethel. ............. l> . .T. Sanders............... 31H 21--11 H1-!I :n6 28 344 ........... . 
:'.ewman .............................. n. W. Sh,1rkle!or1l....... HOO 10 310 105 10 ll;'i 1\Jf\ 
Xorth ll!arlhoro .................... ,J. W. Dore................... ;'iOO :101 fi30 8H7 30 417 113 1 1 2 ...... ...... 2 lfi 15 
Salpm and Wesley ................ B. S, .JatkHon........ :i:n 41--1 37UI 331 4.8 ,_!7\)1. ...... ... ........ ........ ...... ..... ...... . .... 20 fi 
Sellers ................................... iii. V. Gray.................. 40(' :mi f~f.JI 2i2 3fl 27H I GH .... ........ ..... .... . ..... ' ... 6 f, 
.......... .......... m, :11--1 
fi () :-ia 
40 :-3+ 
Shiloh ................................... J. ll!cEacl.v....... ............ 'l<JO "i:\I ,) , ,J HOO 75 :175 ...... ..... 3 ........ . ................ 1 12 6 
Smyrna .. " .......................... \Y. n. Valentine......... -l-00 .......... 1 4001 J,)(J .......... 400i...... .. 4 1 1 ...... ...... 11 40 GO 
401 B;) 
4G 4!5 
Spe,irs .................................. A. R. ,J. n,·own ........... :wo !;'ii Hlfil 300 l;'il a1:;I1...... ..... ........ ........ 2 ..... .... :Ji........... 10 
St. Luke., ............................ B. F. Ca utly.... ... ...... . .. 800 ........ i :wo l/10 .... ,.... 1 00 200 ...... ........ .. ..................... I 1 5 
Htokes Bridge ..................... W. S. Neil.................... 280 2.~., -!05 H80 2,'\I -!O:i ............ ....... .. ............................ 1 r, 1 ;)' 
:2H 28 
.......... .......... 
nt• •.} ,t .,,.,. 
Svracuse ............................. A. B. Murphv........ ..... ·wo 4.8 :14H 12G ~,8 17/l 17G ' " 2 












'l'imrnonsvi!IP ........................ H. M. Murphy ........... 1 40<1 211 42-! HI 7I.......... !-ll7 107 - 22 
Tatum ................................... /. A. Harrall. .............. 1 2,iO ......... 1 2:30 Hi7 .......... lii7 HB 12 ; ---.....,.;:-:--:=-:-;o-;c;;:-::-'70'7:~=o=~--.:--=--c-c+c.-~""""'-c-cc-c-=so-½:--c-oe'7'7C'7-=-c--~c'c--'-,--.,.-:-='-"-,:...:..:,,..:,:.,.~:c..:c.'-'-.,..-c-=--".c.c.:.:.:..C:,:.:.:.:.:c..._......::..c.'... _ _:...::_, _ __:.:: 
'Iota! ................. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. -'-•l ________ .c..1$"---1_2_,l_0_7c..:l•$'-1_0_H_O-'-'l$'-1_:l:...:H_8.:...7c.el$'---'-8_2..:c4.:..."'--'l$c..:c1:...:0;:::.el.::..8'.-".1$'---'-\):....2.:._7'.:...llcc$-=4.::..11::._4.::..l..c:l$c..:1:...:(:..:c)8-=2-'-'I$~8'-H:...:\l.!..'ll-=$_.:;'i~,.::..3I-=$-=2-=-1._._ll!li':!..·:.:..3(~Jl:".-~l:...: . .::...l2:$.:.: .:.:--~l$:_::3:.::0.!..'ll:".-$___:::5:.::1.:...7~I$::_4::._:(::.:::)5 
7;1 41 
25, 2:! 
STATIS'rICS No. 3.-0RANGEBURG DISTHIC'r, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 189ti. 
ntiorh ...... .......................... 
ranch ville ........................... 
A 
R 






'.disto Fork .......................... 
,lizabeth ........... ................. 
amison ................................ 
F. .J. H. Bro,vn ............ 
8. A. King ................... 
,J.B. ~lid<lleton ····· ...... 
w. McIntosh ............... 
R. L. HickHon .............. 
,J. H. Tayl(lr ................ 
,J. P. RobinRon ............ 
S. S. Lawton ...... 






ongtown ............................ ,B. 
laredonia ............................ 'G. 
G. Fre,lPrick ............ 
.r. Davi~ .................. 
echanirRville ....................... . T. B. 'l'homas ............. 
It. Zion ................................ (' H. Da.n/..!;'P!'fil•l(L ........ 
rangebnrg .......................... . r. L. GrkP .............. 
)rangehurg Ct ...................... F. D. Smith ................ 
ineville ........................ . r. S . ThornaH .............. ....... 
oek Spring: .......................... s. 8. Butler .................. 
{oweRville ............................ i\lorris Stewart ........... 













umt.er ................................ r·· C. Scott ................... 
'umter Ct ............................. \V. G. DeaH .................. 
Vateree ............................... D. G. JohnRon ............. 
Tot,11 ............................. 1 
.i(i HO(T~ 2 t!$ 11241$ 21101$ 241$ 22-!1$ 1001 $ 50 $ ~J :-- $ g $ ...... $ .... $ .... ·~::::1~:::: $ 10 $ ; ~·' 450 721 !>2:.? 200 72 272 2fi() fi[) 27 5 ...... ...... 5 1 r-;oo 72 67:'. :175 72 447 2251 60 46 5 2 2 . ..... ...... 2 77 23 
r,001 .......... I 500 220 .......... 22(j 274,I .......... ······••" 7 ····· ...... . .... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
44<11 l:!OI 5 fi() 3;14, 120 454 106 30 30 8 1 1 ............ 1 
!)-! 28 
4-:\0 ........... 1 -!:\O 450 .......... 4.i'i(\ 100 \JH . ......... ...... . ....... ...... .. .... 30 12 . . . . . . I . . . . . . 
3;-;01 .......... ;ir,o HOO .. ........ 300 fiO 60 r,4 7 1 ······ ..... . ... 15 5 
GOil! .......... GOO 24fi . . . . . . ' . . . 24fi 2GG . ......... .......... . ....... ........ . ..... ::.·:1 (j 5 
' 
.. .......... 
:~:i()I 24 :~7-! 28 l.!4 :52 a2::z 10 1 1 1 ...... . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . I 10 
:24 180 
··········· 
:l:iO B74i 24 r,04 170 BO 10 H ...... ...... ...... 3i) 8 . . . . . . ' 
:.'.H21 12 2-!41 2g2 12 2/l2 ········"'" 5;3 Gl 5 1 ...... ...... .... 
I 471 f,() 
r,001 RH ;'i8f-,I 4.40 /l6 4. 7fi 
• • • • • • I 
1;0 (/1) Ga 4.1 1 l 1 1 :2 15 ...... . ..... 
;'i 00 co :,(iOI 275 r-;o :rn,-; ~2.:i, G0I 40 12 5 
GOO 
........ , ........ ······ ...... ...... .. .... 
120 620 500 120 f,20 ............ rrn1 G2 !" I 2 i3 :1 14(> 20 
GOO i,O fi50 BH5 liOI 3~5 
, ' ...... 




. ......... 400 3BG ........ •I ;'l:')(i n4 (j() GO 5 l 1 I ..... ...... 1 lfi )3 
iiOO :-if-> fi3f, 300 Rfil :JH() 200 -!O B2 ........ ........ . . . . . . I . . . . . . t)ll ..... 5 ...... ...... 4-,iO 3( j 486 B7n .......... ~7.5 211 GO 4,-, 5 1 . ..... 
47'.7 
...... ··•··· .. .... 
2- GOO 150 25 17.'i 325 no :-:,-, 6 2 " 
1 1 101 15 . ..... ...... 
700 100 8001 500 
100 (j(j() 140 90 :3;) 8 2 1 ······ ..... 1 lf>O 30 
g,-,o ......... HfiO 208 . ......... 208 142 60 301 GI ....... .. .... ...... ...... ... ... 291 5 
400 2!5 425 :U,6 .......... 286 114 80 55 4 ........ .. .... .. .... 1 ...... . ..... "I 10 - ~ < 
~ 
l•ii> 9, v, I$ 8,\Gl$10G3Hi$ 64.301$ 7741$ 71041$ H529ll$1Hil I$ 71411$ 891$ 1sII$13I$ .... l!f: .... I$13II$ 7n4I$ 268 
67 
STATISTICS No. 3.-SPARTANBUJ>G 
• DISTRICT "'OUT ' ::-; H CAROLIN~ CON.I:i..,ERENCE 
' FOR 1896. 
I HliPPORT OF 11 HUPPOHT I 
PR1•;s101Nu . OF CONFERE'.llCE CURRENT 
ELn
1
ims. l!!RHIOPH. I CLAIMANTP. ·~ EXPEXSES. 
-+,J i I "' +-' OJ • I IU.:C'D Flto~I I 
~ ~ al 2-· f ~ ·g .,~/·~ -g -o/ 1·1· ~ 1-· 
- "' °"'I::; ~ w °' "'I c.; '.::~I; ((j 1., 13 '." ,.c, 1ct co x c ~ a; ~ -~ ::i; +.; ~ .;=; ~ 1 a I ~ LJ ...... :..;.~LJ 
1 
1 ;;i 
(/] ~ 8 ~r: ~ C ~ s :... I == c- t.J I "" I C· ':::' !:; 0 '"2~ 1--l V ... ~ 
._, J..:_ ,,.., ~ ~ ,... C .... ~ -, ,... ~ ;... l- . if.. ~ ~ 
'T'I O ,-. ... ;:; ;::O ~ '.;: ::: ·O ,-, ~ ~ 
...., ~ H C :::: :::i =-" ~ r.L 
RlackRhurg Ct · ::: C2,5 ,§'E;°2 
Uampobello ....................... ,J. W. Moultrie / -"1 / -,r. .'.;i .~ / fa1 / ~ I !:<'"' ~ ~.~ 
C
Clover Ct ..... : ........................ t1JJ. Wm. Griffi~· ....... $ 2 i\O $ 15 $ 265 $ I I / ~ .- - w i ::i ';'"' 
owpens Ct ......................... · C. Asbnry ......... 5 oo ......... 500 !P,5 $ .~ ·$ 200 $ 6f>i $ u21.$ 2:;1 ~ ...... · . I .. "' o I 1' -:r;..., 
Gaffney Ct ........................... f'· W. VancA ............... Bf>O i\O 400 :120 ......... .~~,JOO ........ ,:;,·)·/ !~.> lo 1·" ..... ·/$ .... ·.·.·.·.•ii ,$ .... I,;; .. ,1$ ... :ii,, .... I." •,·lJ·"' .-., 




,'i 861 441 ••. ,17 3~6 2.2f> 64 
7" 1 62 / 7 ., .... i' ..... , .... ..... ., 1 I ..... R G .. - 2(1/ ' .,,,,3 4 o Bli I - ..... /...... 1 1 ::I ,'l ,aurens .................. '· l'f'Pn ........ 260 205 •>•>· 88 40 4 0 :---- -- ........ / ............ 1 ........... 1 '' 
Mulberrv .. (it:--·• ..................... Rup. ;rn,;: .. k~iiv..... ..... ·120 :10 1 5.-;n 290 ~(jlf 22:i !15 4.() 40 .. -- .. ~)· ..... ;,-- ··--1· ................. I ....... :_"(•II--· .. 1 .. 7 ..
Newberrv ........................ Rnp. A. D Harr( ............................. 1... 326 230, - , 
Reidvme:.:::: ....................... • W. Thoni"a~.. s........ :mo 25 ... ici:iii ........ ; .. ........ :: ........... 1 ........... 1 h,, " 7 r, 2 ...... ..... 1 12 6 
RockHill ........................ · W. H. Grepr ............... HOO 14 314. j6() 2 <> 2131 116 ll 
Spartanti{{~g .. Rt,;{:::: ............. ,J. \V. ntovf's:::::::::::::.: 27 •> ....... :.. 27:; 1~~ 141 l!l6 104-
Spartanbur - Ct · ............ I. E. Lowery..... ~9o 60 460 ,, "' .......... H,5I 110/ 
Rt. Mark g · .................... B,•1·1.j. l.{oberte .......... 6nOI 120 770 1~,'95 1 6_9 \ll ]fi,i t,:; I 
·wellfora.:---- ............................ f. T. Wilson on.......... 285 24- HO!J ' n!l!l.. 171 / 
Yorkville ·i;;i~ ........................ W.R. Bower·s.............. 2lOO .......... 100 li"iO 12 162 147 Yorkville Ct ........................ ,I. C. Tobia8 .............. OO 36 2:rn 72 .......... 72 28 / 
=:J~~~j .. j ..j ..j"j ..j"j"j"j"j"~--~ .. ~--£\'=' =s=·=r=I ~~·~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~--~--~ .. k~HH5~0Hlr:J6~0~~~1~£rll!7~0~J3~f~i rJ9i()~6l~~'-'~(m~li-;;ilE7~- 11 ii ...... 1.... .... . ... 10 "() Total .............................. ! · · iompsou......... 2_'.JOi l".· 0 B50 1·,,,) "l 40 ·,1 ...... / .. 
- ---l!_·:.:.·-,~)·!?..'.:'."G$:_...::"'~0~~~3~0~8!.!.£1~9~0'.I!:}:!l!HII:~~t('~~tt)l!··=--r--ft·1·.I·)·~·)·fu~~4ir;oci~~,(~)1·}!}if~, £J1~$ 111 :::::, .-:::: ""i ,,;,:!, 1t "' aG91$ 623 /$ 4 " ..i.~ elf'  I _, " :;,,7/$ 541/$ 4!1281$ 1:110/1$ ,l • ' 11 11 ....... ·.··--1 ... I 1 ..... I.. ; :!l 
8021$ G2HII•'$ tilll$ 1 711 .$ GI:<::::,: ..... ;--·: ..,. 12 ,,, I$ ... 1$ f>II•$ lh.J.!,$ 248 
PAR1'0R'S SUPPORT. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. NAME OF PASTOR 
CLAIMS. 
RECEIPTS. 
STATISTICS No. 3.-GREENVILI I<' 
AndPrson Sta " " DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CON' ' ' 
AimwellCt ........................ J. McLPod ., • • 1<},RENCE .FOH ]H''" 
Belton ........................... Hup. ,J. T L ... D .... i ....... •JP 600 $ 120 $ 7'>01$ G12 , 'ov. 
I.$ J.Jo21 I l$64f,!ll.$-!H."-!I l$40!ll$ l 1 ~ 11 $9·> · :.... .... . . 1.~ 7.,4. 2GH 



















STATISTICS No. 4.-BEAUFORT DIS'l'RIC'l', SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
l\USSIONS. I -':-' - . 
::, ---
I 2 . 
I ~~ 




'l)_ ~ C ?x -
\ 
E-s ca~ ~ if.. ~ 
ct -0 0 
'-' '-' H 
BENEVOLENT COLLECTIONS. 




~ . _'L .Z: 2$ 
:J: i::: ::., ;::~'./'./ , 0 ~ 
»·- if.: '1,,0 ·- I a 'lJ _i::: ce /::4 .µ -0,..., I ::., 'teo~ - C: -
I 
~i:::::, ;:: 
E-s - :d-0 cf; 
i ::.... ~ 
EDl;CA TlON. I.? §i . <l) • 
.0 ·->. i::::,., 
'!' 
;:: 







' -0 ~-"" . 
- -~ 00 a):~+-' 




-~ ~..,_;;i -0...., .,... 
M -a., '1,, w 
.... :,'. 0 ·- :t1 ·- ;:: ,.... ...... ~ ::.,;i - 0 
,-,. ~ ~IO 00 ~ ~ .. 
'1) .;,; CL 00 • ;£ p.,.... 
"-'c.i· .::i 0 ·c O ;:: ~ d ~ c..; 
'1,,~ ~00 soo cc 
Q,l :;:::: 00. re. •I"'"'! 
:::: ,-1,_ O·- ~ 














' <l) i:: 
i::: ell 0 
~ i:: -.. '-' C,.l ;,.;> u;:::,.. C) -~ ~ 
o:i~ Io 
a:i <ll IQ 








Aiken .................. : ................. $ 121$ 3 $ lo!$ 1 $ 1 $ 1 $ 8 $ 11$ ......... $ .... :!!; ••• $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 $ 1'$ ... . 
Allendale............................. . 3 8 111 2 1 . . .. . . .. G 4 .. .. . .... .. . . .... . ... .. .... .. 1 1 1 ..... . 
Appleton............................... 8 11 19' 1 1 1 :1 fi ........... .....• ..... ...... ........ ........ 4 ···""· 
Bamberg............ ................. 1H 20 3n .......... 5 1 18 :-; ........... ...... ..... 1 l ........ 3 ..... . 
Barn,,vell............................... 8 .......... B .......... ........ ........ g B ......................................................... .. 
Buford BridgP....................... 10\ 6 16 2 1 1 7 4 ........... 1 ............ , ..... 1 1 3 ..... . 
Beaufort.............................. 2:''1-........ 25 H 10 1 10 1 ........... 1 ................. 1 ........ !'i .... . 
Catt!e<:r-eek........................... 1, .......... 1 .......... ........ ........ B ........ ........... ...... ...... ...... ........ ........ 1 ..... . 
Cornbalwe. ............................ 1 .......... 1 .......... \ ....... 11 g ........ ........... ...... ...... ...... 1 ........ 1 .... .. 
Denrrrn.rk............................... 3 2 ti 11 ........ 1 ........ i 2 2\........... ...... ...... ...... 1 1j ............. . 
S'ic:;:;\~i::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::: ::: . :: :::\::: ::::::: 1 ::::::::::~:I:::::::::: :::::::: : : :::::: : : : : ::::: ~ : : ::::~ ::::::::::: : ::::: :::::t ::: : : :::::::: : ::::::: : .. :·::~ :::::: 
KJ~~~i~~b.~.1:~::::·:::::::::::::::::::: ......... ~\:::::::::: .......... ~ ::::::.::: ..... 1 ...... : ~ :.:::::: ::::::.:::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::: 
:New Hope............................. 8 1 .......... 8 1 1 1 4 ........ ........... 1 ...... ...... 1 1 1 ..... . 
Reeve;;ville............................ 41 7 11,.......... ........ ........ 4 3 ...................................................... . 
Rol'!s's................. ..... ... ...... 4-1..... .... 4 1 11 l 3 1 .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 11 21 ............. . 
Ridgeville............................. 10 11 14.......... ........ ........ 9 .................................................... 1 ............. . 
Ruffin.................................... 61 4 10 1 ........ 1 4 H ........... ..... ...... ...... 21 1 1 ..... . 
Summerville.......................... lG 15 30 2 8 1 14 8 ....... ... ...... ...... 3 1 ........ 4 ..... . 
Springfield............................ 4 · 8 12 ... . . . .. .. 1 1 5 2 ..... ... .. ...... ...... ...... 1 ..................... . 
Spring-to"\'\'n ......................... 5 .......... fi .......... ........ ........ 3 :1 ............. , ............................................ . 
Walterboro........................... 10 .......... 101·-- ...... ........ ........ 5 2 ........... ...... ...... ...... 2 1 1 ..... . 
Weimer ................................. 12 fi 17 1 1 1 ........... 4 ........... 1 ............ 1 2 2 ..... . 
We1,1Jey Grove....................... 9 4 13\ 1\···· .. ·· 1\ 6 3 ........... ...... ...... ...... J ........ 2 ..... . 
Yem asAee . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . .. . . . .. .. 2 .. . . . . . . .. 1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
Total. ............................. !$ 1791$ 9~1$ 2731$ 17i$ 331$ 141$ 1251$ 581$ ........ 1$ -~\~ .... !$ 31$ 171$ 11\$ 31\$ ... . 
STATISTICS No. 4.-CHA.RLESTON DISTRICT, SOUTH UAROLINA CONJ:i,ERENUE, FOR 1896. 
Black Rive.r ......................... $ 2? $ :; $ 22 $ ....... 1$ 1 $ 1\$ 5 $ 3 $ ......... $ ... $ .... $ .... !$ ...... $ ...... $ 2 $ ... . 
Bethesda............................... .l ,. 10 .......... 5 2\ 5 1 ........... ...... ...... ...... 1 1 1 ..... . 
Camp Ridg-e & LakeCity ....... 7 .......... 7 .. .,...... 4 ........ 2 2 ........... ...... ...... ...... 1 ........ 1 ..... . 
Charleston-Centenary.......... 103 71 174 5\ 3 3 32 7 ........... ...... ...... ...... 4 2 11 .... . 
Charleston-Old Bethel...... .. 53 4 571 3 !'i 1 5 i'i ........... ...... ...... 1 2 1 2 .... . 
Charleston-Wesley............... 78 12 90 2 2 1 ........... ........ ........... ...... ...... ...... 2 5 1 ..... . 
Cooper River. ....... ........... ... . 361.. .. .. .... 36 1 1 . ....... 9 .................................................................. . 
Georgetown.......................... lj.......... 1 .......... ........ ........ 2 .................................................................. . 
John'slsland ....................... 44 .......... 4--l- 2 3 2 6 8 ............................. 2 3 1 ..... . 
Kingstree................. . . . .. . . . . . .. 26 .. . . ... .. . 26 8 4 2 30 5 . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .... . . .. .. 4 3 6 ..... . 
King·stree Ct......................... 13 .......... 13 .......... 3 ........ 1 .................................................................. . 
Ladson and Washington...... 20 .......... 20 1 4 1 3 2 ........... ...... ..... ...... ........ 1 ............. . 
Lanes........................... ........ 5 .......... 5 ..... ,. .... 1 J ........ 3 1 ........... ...... ..... ...... ........ ........ 2 ..... . 
J.\,fRnning- and Foreston..... ... 5 ... ...... 5 .......... 1 2 ........ 2 ........ ........... ...... ...... ...... ........ 1 ............ .. 
Maryville .............................................................. I.......... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .......... • • • • • • • • • • 
Pinopolis .............................. 20 4 24-\·••.•·..... 3 ........ 2 1 ........... ...... ...... ...... 2 1 ............. . 
St. Andrew's and St. Jame;;:. 3 .......... 3 ....................................................................................................... . 
St .• John',;............................. 13 .......... 13 .......... 4 ........ 10 1 ........... ...... ...... ... .. 2 ..................... . 
St. Mary's............................. 6 .... . ..... 6 . ..... .... .. ... ... ... .. .. 1 6 ........ ... ...... . ..... . .. . .. ...... .. ...... .. 2 .... . 
St. StPphen's......................... 16 .......... 1G .......... 2 ............ ,....... 1 ........... ...... ...... ...... 1 ........ \ 2 ..... . 
Turkey Creek........................ 19 3 22 2 7 1 10. ...... ........... ...... ...... ...... 1 11 2 ..... . 
St. Thomas........................... H1···....... 3 .................. ········ ................. ·· ·········· ...... ······ ······ ········ ········ ········ ..... . 
Waccan1aw .................... ...... 7 .......... 7 .......... ........ ........ 2 ............................... 1 ...................... 1 •••••••••••••• 
Total. ............................ !$ 5071$ 97i$ 6041$ 24I$ 54I$ 14I$ 130!$ 441$ ......... 1$ .... \$ .... I$ 1\$ 22\$ 19I$ 3~1$ ... . 
STATJSTJCS No. 4,-FLORENCE DISTRrc•r, SOUTH CAROLINA CONF'EHENCE, Fon 1896, 
---- - - --- - ·---- -------;.-------------8-E~N-=E-V~o=-L-E~N-=-T~c-o~,, L--=-L-E:--C~T~i o=-N-s=-.----------
MISSIONs. ~ . / _ ·I: eo >. /. 1, :nucATloN.. a., 
1
, s;; . / ~ .. / / · I . oi 
1
, w 
>- C • ·-ci.., - ·~;;.,ci::,.. "',:i; i::: 
I / 5.,; I c -0 / ~ .... ~ "' , ::2 Z:;-.c, o-,., ·~ I ~ , ::= ~ .s • 1 , z , z . .e • e o ·, :a '" . •, o .e "'.e c 1 • , ., •  t 
;; co I ~ -o . "' m •o · ;;~ I <0 a "·" -~ 'o"/ o.~ I a:·;;/ ce'4 / o ~ "°. _g I E . .:~ I E·s ~ ,&oo~ ~ ;1· :5:E.~ ·c 5/"'i=i_;;., <f.!__;-. B to t? ::..> 
'-' OCi:., ,w ta/'" ~ I :l.C'Oi:., G,:.,. ----,,..o '1,,'l) :tir,; a .. , 7) I '2 I ~~ I ... 
- ~oo :,-i ~ • 5 ;:_, / ~ .:: ::, ~ c.i O S / E .;!: o .:!: / ·2, / '"' "' $ / ::: ~ :S C '" '" ,C C" ;, ;, " .., .c:a "" . ~ I :;5 I -- =-- I ~ / I I " I I ~ ;., ~ ~ =" / • • I -" O r,:,·:::.::~ht.::e:::i .. :t .• ~: .. .:.~·."~l'.~'e·_~::-:: ··: ·::-.·::: ··:: ·: 7::: -:: -: -.-:: -:- • oi $ 2~1• "g/$ . ~'• fl~. J• "I'' 2w:::::::::1• :::1~::::'~::::/~ ..... ~1~····:/$ g1$ 2 
f'hesterfield........................... 1 ......... / . 1. / ......... ; ........ / ........ / .............. ,. .............. 1 ............ /··•• .......... / -
Cheraw................................. 2H 22 50/ 5 4/ ........ / 20 8 ··········/-····· ............ / 3/ --, ... ?!~~~~.~ ·;;:::::::.-:::.-:.-.-.-.................. _._..:::.- .. ~ ......... ~ ·1 ;11.-.-:.-:.-.-.·~·1·----------------1:::.-.-.-::11' r J .-::.-:.-.-:.-:1.-::.-.- :::.-.-.-1:.-:.-.-.-1------------~--1--------------:1. ..... 1;.-.-.- .... : 
Du,hngton............ .............. .o o lo • 1 1 7 4 ........... / ...... /...... ...... ~ 1/ :3 •····· 
Florene.-................................ ($ 141 20 .......... U 1 ,S · ................................ / 
1 
........ ....... 1······ a,·,,vm., ............................. 17 2 rn s, a ,, rn 7 ........... 1 ..... 1 ,
1 
21 2 6 ..... . 
a effe,-on . ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 1 G 1 / 1 1 I 18 7 ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. . .. 2 .... .. 
Little Rock .......................... / 20 .......... 1 20/ 2
1 
0 2/ 19 10 ........... J ...... ...... l J 2/ ..... . 
.I.·, :vnehbm·g-............................ 12 .......... 1 1;;.:, ........................... / H · ...... / ........... / .................. / ll Ii 
1
1······ 
Marion.................................. 5 8 13/ 21 G 1
1
1........... 7 ........... / .................. / 1 1/ 1 ..... . 
.MarHBJuff............................. lG.......... lti/ 2/ l 1 2 4 ....................... /····, 1 4-/ 2 ..... . 
:\IayeRville.... ...................... 181 8/ 2Eii 2 2 11 5 71 ................. 1...... 1/ 2 :s/ 2/ 5 
Mt." Zion anefBethel.............. 25 5 301 4-/ 21 1 I ti l ........... ··•• .. /-·• ... /...... 2 1/ B1 ..... . 
:\'ewman. ·····••...................... 21 11 3 li 1 ........ / 2 ,'5 ........... / ...... / ...... / ...... / ....... / ........ / .... ····1 .. ···· North .Marlboro....... ........... 5/ .5 10 J / 2 1 / Jfj fi/ 2
1 
............ / .. •••• 1/ 2 1 2 
kalem and \Vesley................ 5 ..... .... 5/ 2/ ................. , 3 1o1 ........... / .... 1 ............ / ........ / ....... 1 .3 .... · 
Selle"................................... 4 2 6/ 2 ....... / ....... / R ....... ·/····• ...... / ...... / .. ···· ...................... / 2 •····· SJ1i1oh ................................... ti/ 11 'i'/ 11 -:.1 ........ 2 3
1 
........... / ............ / ...... / ............... 1· 1 
Smvrna............... ................. 22 7/ 2H/I G 4/ 1/ 15 11 ........... / .. "•·1• ... •1 .... ··1 1 1 4/ .... . 
Sp;n,s.. ..... ............... .......... 20 .......... 20 2/ ,; 2 10 1/ ........... .......................... 
1 
2 3/ .. ···· 
8.,'L L.uke.,; .. ·•··•• ......... .,.......... 1/ .......... 1. 1. I ......... / ................ / ......... ;.; ...... :· ........... / .......................... / ........ 
1
' ............ .. 
Htokei-. Br1<i~e.............. ........ R .......... / Fi/ ll 1 1/ , .-! .......... 1 ...... 1 .. ··· ............. ·/--···--· •· .. ·····/···--· Syracuse........... .................. 3/ 1/' 4,1 1 1 1/ 3 . 3 ............................. / ........................... .. 
k~iringvH_J~_. ...... ,.................... 2/ 6 I': ........ ;./ l ........ 1 ~ 1/ ...................... / ............. / ........ / 1/ ..... . 
T1mmorun 1lle........................ 3/ J/ 4- 3/ 1 .... .. .1., ?r ................. / ............ / 1 .1 1/ ..... . 
Tatum.................................. lJ I 3 14 R 2 1 I 10 n/ 1 ...... ,...... ...... .. ...... 2 8 .... .. 
-Total ......................... ~./• a2u10 121 /0 450/0 5313 53/$ 201• 255101 ao)L 3/$ 2/$ .... 1$ 2/$ 21 /$ 80/$ 56/$11 
,, .,, 
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STATISTICS No. 4.-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 
BENEVOLENT COLLECTIONS. 
I<mUCA TION. Cl) ~ ,-1 Cl) • • :r5 I oo ----- - "-- s ..,.. 17) :.i ;::: .!:J •ep "'.' a n • +' I (£ 0 
00 I ..... i:,.. +• 0 ~ 'O ;::: Cl ;::: ..... 
' 'O f"f'I • ,J./ ~ o,,, +;I 
Cl ~ - ~ >, C •~ ::tl ·~ Cl <l, ce Q ""' i:.;i t. '1:lui ;:l-+,J ~"'0 oo_C ~:::S ~ S ..... ~ ~ 
ro ro t O +-- ce .S '.£. oo - oo i=..~ i::1 ..... ~ q1 -..... ;::: .dog <:..)<:..) - ;::: 0 ~ cd i:..~ o :a :::s +J :a ·- ·:: 0 ~ _» o:l _I--. <:..) ;:i Q Cl) Cl) Q 
,,..., r~. 0 <:e .!:J Q,' <./1. CC 00 8 00. 00 ...,. Cl ,:.;, i:.. 
'-' """! 0 ,.. _, w. w. .,... Cl <l, ;::: <i, 
,__ ,-._ ~ Cl ::l ..... 0 .,... i=.. 0 c, <ll .c 
~ ,C I< o~ t:.,.:::s ~ o t .µ 
1, I I ,...,,___, __, ~ ,.... * * - o 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
MISSIONS. .c= .... "O 1--. ~ :> h • ..., Cl..,;, ~ < S3.~ I o d 0 .µ ,.Q a,) rL ..= 0 >. ..c::"" 
<:) ~ ·;J - -+-" 0 .c: 
I 
u-:=: 
"" ~ ,:,:1:2 
;o • 
00. rn o ..., <:..) 
"O 0 - - i:::: ;>.·'"' 00 Q,, 0 ;::: i:.. ~ Oa.l Soo-0 0 O ;:I -+-" .µ 'O-+-" ,a~ 'Cl o:l .c= 0 .c: 0 0 
<l.l'O <:..) • >-1 ~ Q 00 ~ 8 ~~ A ,l.);::: ::I ---- rn ;... ,-.. 0 ::i 8 I ;... '°'O c,a ~ 00 ~ w .._, -._, . I ~ 
Antioch ................................ $ 3$ 2$ 5$ 2$ ...... $ ...... $ 5$ 2$ ......... $ .... $ .... $ .... \$' ...... $ ...... $ 8$ ... . 
Rra.nchville ........................... 4. 1 5 .......... 1 ........ 1 1 ........... ...... .. ......... 1. ............... " ........... . 
Camden................................. 3 7 11 48 3, 2 2 7 7 . . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 2 2 3 .... .. 
Camden Ct............................ 3 .......... 3 1 1 ........ 2 ............................... ·••d· ............................ .. 
Columbia.............................. 23 2 251 !", 5 ........ 11 5 ........... ...... ...... ...... 1 1 ............. . 
Edisto Fork.......................... 25 10 35·1 4b ........ ........ 16 5 ........... ...... ...... ...... ........ ........ 8 ..... . 
Elizabeth.............................. 6 4 10 l ........ ........ 5 2 ........... ...... ...... ...... l ........ 1 .... .. 
Jamison................................ ~ . . .. ... . .. 8 . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 ........................ .- ......................................... . 
Lexington............................. 1 . . . . . .. . . . 1 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. .. 5 1 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 1 . . . . ... . 1 ..... . 
Longtovvn . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . 2 1 3 2 . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . 6 5 .......................................................... . 
i1acedonia............................ 15 1 16 2 ........ ........ 15 5 ........... ...... ...... ...... :2 ........ 1 ..... . 
Mechanicsville....................... 20 5 25 1 5 ... . . . .. 2 5 . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 1 1 .... .. 
Mt. Zion........ ........... ............ 11 3 14 ....... ,... 3 ........ 4 ................................................................ . 
Orangeburg.......................... 86 9 ~5 4 2 2 122 5 ........... 2 ...... ...... 2 3 4 .... .. 
Orangeburg Ct...................... 22 4 26 5 2 1 20 5 . .......... ...... ...... ...... 3 3 3 ..... . 
Pineville............................... 7 10 17 1 1........ 15\ 2 ............................. 1 1 2 .... . 
Roek Spring.......................... 14 .......... 14- 1 1 ........ 3 .................................................................. . 
Ro'\"\'eAville. ....... ... ... ...... ... .. . . . 5 . ....... .. 5 ........... . .... ... . ... ... 1 ........ ....... .... .... .. . ..... . ... . . . ..... .. . ..... .. . ........... . 
Smithville............................. 7 H 10, 1 2 ........ 2 2 ..... ..... ...... ...... ...... 2 1 1 ..... . 
Sumter........................ ......... 24 12 36 2 8 1 14 5 ........... ...... ...... ...... 2 1 8 ..... . 
8u mter Ct............................. 3 1 4 .......... 1,. ..... .. 1 2 ............................... ., . . .. ... .. .. 1 ..... . 
,vateree..... ....... .................. 5 .......... 5 .................. ,........ ln ........ 1 ......................................................... .. 
Total. ............................. 1$ 3271$ 791$ 406!$ 341$ ~41$ 61$ 2641$ 591$ ......... 1$ 21$ .... 1$ .... 1$ 181$ 181$ 371$ .. .. 
• 
STATISTICS No. 4.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1896. 







MISSIONS. .d I I · EDUCATION I c::l a,). I I oo :ri 
., - • "O > Q.) OJj • 8 . ,.,;. ,.,., ,.. ~ 0 ' •- i:::: -+,.;I• - •- 1--, ;>. .,_,, I "' .,_, 
I I a.,; o £ <a;..!i ·"' "' = 2:t ot1 .,; .; g;!J ,g 
h .C O .C • ·- w .C '-' " ,_, A'i ,.'. 0 - l:t/ - ,: o, dl , , " '-' "' c- ·<->i, '-' - ,-o " ~;;. '><;" '-' -" "" ~i:,, " ,o....: · 
00 
"'
0 o =~oo ,_ • ,_ "' "'I, owe "'r:.. .,= ->< _ z:: 0 ~ ~ c ;;,.·- 00 8 c.;, ,..O,.. "O'O (l;O A~ ~ ..... rn'ZJ -,..,oo o. <i,·::;:: C:r~, -
0 
0 .., "" 'C ... - s::: ...., <:) <:) - .... 0 ;... ..., ;...'""" I -=- "' "' " "' oo- ·~- -"-" ·~o "" <O>. <>cl '"" '-' 00
~ ~ ~ ~ I "OP ~ I 'g"O ~ 6~ o~:O $'l] ~-a.i S~a.i &' ,_ .= <:) =... ~ ~00 d ~ a ;... I f p :, ~ 0 8 s .$ 0 .;!; ·5. 3 I r~ § 11 . _:., ~ 0 ,n 8 >'; Ol:J" ~ ~ --0 O;::! l;::;::! e'1 V - :; ~ 
I °' I a'l ~ ~ i:: • * I - o 
RlackRburg Ct ....................... $ 6/$ 21$ 8 $ l $ l $ ...... $ 21$ 21$ ......... /$ .... 1$ ... I$ .... !$ ...... /$ ...... $ ...... $ ... . Cam po hello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · 1 ·..... , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. CloverCt ............................... 6 16 2:! 1 2 1 15 2 .................... 1 2 1 2 ..... . 
Cow pens Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 I 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . 
G afl ney Ct............. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 14 11 Hi 1 6 . . . . . . .. 7 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Greersct ....... : ...................... 6 .......... / G/ 2 4/ 1 6 2/ ......... 1 ........... 2 1 2 ..... . 
Greenwood Ct...................... 10 21 12 .......... 2 ........ 21 11····· ..... ...... .. ... ...... 2 ........ 5 .... .. 
I~a.urens ......................................... • • • •• .. ••··I -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · / · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Mulberry Ct........... .............. 3 11 4 1 2 1 4 1 ........... . ... ...... ...... l 1 1 .... .. 
New beri'y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Reid ville.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 o . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 1 / 3 . . . . . . . . 4 8,.......... . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . 2 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . 
Rock Hill....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /l 1 4 .......... , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 ..... . 
8pnrtanburg Sta..... ............ 15 10 25 . . . . .. . . 10 5 ......... .. 3,. ....... ... ...... . .. ... . . .. .. 1 1 1 8 
Spartan burg Ct.................... 4/ 4 8 l . ....... ...... .. 1 ........ . ........ .. . ..... . .. ... .. ... 1 . ..... .. 1 ..... . 
St. Mark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 J . . • . . . . . . .•.• 
'\Vellford .............................. d 21 91 11/·········· 3 1 8 4 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 1 21······ 
Yorkv/lle Sta........................ 20 .......... 20 1 27 ······,·/ ~ 5 ........... ...... ...... ...... 2 ........ 2 ..... . 
Yorkville Ct .......................... 1 8 2 10,.......... 1 -'- f;J 1 ........... ...... ...... ... .. 1 ..................... . - -
'l'otal.. ............................ 1$ 11!41$ 541$ 1881$ 121$ 681$ 10/$ 71/$ 34/$ 11$ 1/$ .... /$ .... 1$ 17/$ 6/$ 18/$ 3 
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